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C. F. Meyers Succeeds W. H. 
Mason as I. L. & D. Auditor
W. H. .Mason, to r the jiast ibroe years 

auditor for tiie Texas l.an(i and iievel- 
opm ent (’oiu|)any. lias resigned his 
position, and will make bis lioine in 
.New A’ork or Cbicago.

To succeed .Mr, .Mason, C. F. .Meyers, 
of K1 Paso, has been selected, and lias 
accepted the position .Mr. .Meyers is 
superin tendent of transportu tion  and 
cur accountant of tlie .Mexico and 
.Northwestern Kail way ( ’onipany He 
will be hero to take tlie new position 
ill tlin near futiir«-.

ABERNATHY 1.0.0.F. LODGE 
IS HOST ON IIS ANNieSARY

Odd FcIIums F reni P la iu iiew , Hale 
Fen ier anil l,iihlM*ek Share Ils 
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portions. It now has a  m em bership 
nearly  half a million men, and 
a re  usually  the most piogressive im ^  
of a com m unity. In these  few years 
It has accum ulated property vuIu<h1 at 
tw enty-tw o and a lialf iiiillion dollars.

As I speak of the fea tu res of the 
o rder I "draw a bow a t a venture," as 

. the  only way to know the  real b-atures 
of a secret o rder is to become a mem
ber therfHjf; but I ven ture to suggest a 
few of the leading featu res of the Flks, 
namely :

1. SO('IAI.t—.Man Is gregiiriuiis in 
his nature. Me m ust have social In te r
course, and tha t body of men which 
provides legitim ate social p leasu re  
for its m em bers Is supplying a n a in ra l 
want.

2. TH E (ÎÜIJtK.N RFI..R.—In th is 
«•ominerclal ag»‘ of the world, when the 
m otto of men seem s to  be, "Do unto 
o thers as they would do unto you." il 
is refresh ing  to  find a body of men 
whose m otto Is, "W hatsoever ye would 
th a t mwu do un to  you, do ye even so 
to them ." Those wUo iiva up to tills 
m otto a re  w orthy of coiumeiidution.

3. OHAKITY. — ‘T h a r ity  suffcretli 
long and Is kind." .Much in justice  is 
done in th is old world by busty and 
uncharttnh le  Judgment of the charac ter 
of o thers. The Elks propose to "w rite  
the fau lts  of b ro th ers  on the siiiid," 
and the winds of w inter and the ruins 
of sum iner soon ob lite ra te  them ; but 
the “vlrliies engrave on the tab le ts of 
love and mem ory." that they may re 
main long a fte r the b ro ther has de
parted to  " the  undiscovered country 
from whose liourne no trav e le r ever 
re tu rn s ."  They are  charitab le  in the 
sense of helping o thers. They spend 
nearly  ITalf u m illion do llars annually  
in relieving fioVerty and distress. 
Their real secret, 1 am told, is the list 
of nam es of pi-rsons helpial.

4. PATKIOTISM .—In these tna ilded  
times, while the nation» of tlie earth  
a re  sw eating IiUsmI. we hear uuu'li sen 
tim ental nonsense on tlie subject of 
liatriotisiii, and it is refresh ing  to find 
men who really  love tlie S ta rs  and 
S tripes and the princip les of lilicrty 
for which they stand. America is tin 
lirightest s ta r  in the constellation  of 
nation. Tlie w o rld s  scepter passed 
in the light of history we find that we 
occnjiy tlic Nortii Tem perate Zone, in 
which all the  hardy, en terp rising  races 
of men have iieen prochiced. ,N*o one 
,a n  com pute our n a tu ra l resources. 
Our river and lake transpo rta tion  fio 
cillties a re  not excelled; w ater power 
for m aiinfaetnrlng purposes Is not dii 
p lteated; onr crops a re  of endless va
riety and fabulous wealth, and tlie 
variety  of eliinate is iineiiuallcd in any 
nation. The w orld 's septor passed 
from Persia to  Oreece. from Oreece to  
Ita ly , from Italy  to C réât Itrita la , from 
G reat H rltain to Aiiierlea. and here it 
must stay. America is in its infancy 
T here rises hi'fore niy vision a great 
country. The h ills of the  South and 
East crysta lize  into vineyards and o r
chards. and the sem i-arid  regions of 
the W est blossom as the rose. In-my 
vision I sue a country whose educa-

Celeiiratiiig its aiiiversary, tlie I. (). 
O F. laidge of Ahernatliy en terta ineo  
m em bers of tlie I. O O. F  lodges of 
I’liiinview, lailibock and Hale ( 'en te r 
Friday evening a t the public srliool 
building in Abernutliy.

Those in a ttendance from I’laiiiview 
were A A. H atchell, E lm er Anderson, 

th ^ l,. I). Griffin and llorHce ('oiiiier. 
avlng plalnview early  in the eve- 
g, tVi,iy were Juim>d a t Hale ( 'en te r 
twelve m einbers of the  o rder there.
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0 > c  Weal G ift
The ideal Christmas gift is the one to which has been ap

plied the Golden Rule—i. e., by putting yourself in the other 
one s place and thinking just what you would like to have 
under those circumstances.

Once upon a time it happened that a woman gave her 
washwoman a pair of pendant pearl earrings. If not pearl, 
they were near pearl and pretty enough for all purposes. 
This voman remembered having heard the servitor express 
a wish for them on a hot August day, a wish breathed with
out anv hope of fulfillment. Joy was in one heart that Christ- 
ma'. fni. as the recipient expressed. "Everybody gave me 
apions and underwear, but those earrings I do love!” And 
who shall fay that the present was not appropriate? Gifts 
of sheer prettiness often mean the most, even when they are 
not expensive 'W as it not a Frenchman who said, “Give me 
the luxuries of life and I can do without the necessities?" 
Who cannot think of the man who would rather have a sub- 
scr.ption to a good magazine than a pair of much needed new 
gloves? A person will go shabby very contentedly if the 
heart is waim with the thought of some precious new posses
sion which perhaps he did not really need. We must not for
get that gorgeous gifts of frankincense and myrrh were given 
to the Christ Child in his lowly birthplace. A growing plant, 
even if ftothing more than a blooming crimson geranium, will 
be a bright spot through many of the gray days of January 
and February. The dollar mark is no gauge for the ideal 
Christmas gift What the boy wants, what the girl desires, 
what <he older man or woman secretly wishes for—these are 
the things which shall make them happy, bo matter if they 
do not see^ appropriate or sensible.

I0 .c . Millei Sells Interest :CHURCH CONFERENCE ELECTS 
In lYaller Tailoring Company I IMPORTANT LAY COMMITTEES
■\ (leal has l)i*cii ('onsuiiiiiiatcil 

w licrcliy .1. .M. W aller secures tlie in 
terest ill the W aller TailorliiK ('om - 
pau.v of liis partner, I). ('. .Miller .Mr. 
W aller lias assiiiiieii eoiitrol of the 
liiisilicss.

Mr. .Miller is at present iindeeiiled 
wlnit line of biisint'ss he will en ter.

LOCAL BAPTISTS ATTENDING 
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING

>li‘thodÌNts Arc OrirHiiizInir to liicrciis« 
Kl'fii iciic) ; FoiiirrcinitloD 

to Work.

£
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K ei. Iliiilc) I s .Member of Stole ( om- 
mittec' Wliieli Is lloldiiiic Session 

III Ibilliis.

vccoinpi«|ied them to Abernathy.
^ «lad weli-,|u,. ¡,n e laborate

"»tpper »waited Nj. visitors.
Rev. Stewart, of <bernathy. nave the 

•tivocatioD, iiiid C. H vjiiekh welcomed 
vtsltOT  ̂ L D. Gr»(i„_ of Hlain- 

vlew, responded .Miss Huth Jones 
gave a readintt- A. A. Ilatclittll made a 
short spendi Miss F rances Hosser 
81'iiK a Solo, and .Mrs. Wei ItaKland 
save a readliin- JndKe Spi‘nc«‘r, of 
LiibbcMk. talked o»i "Odd FellowBhip 
Outside (It IxMlxe." Mrs S truve and 
.Miss Annie May Hardesty sanie, lil- 
m er A nderson, of I'laiaview , spoke on 
"T he Advance O rders of odd F ellow 
ship ' Miss Rttn 8 t ( 'la ir  nave a 
readiiiu. Then followed an elaborate
SIlpiMT.

County Federation Chairman Says 
Texas Needs Better Rural Schools

T E LU  T R A V a  STUDY CLUB 
OF T H t IN VEN TIO N ’S WORK

In Second I’upiT o a ^  
of W omen*» 4 luhs, 

Havs “Stud,* (he

" ^ l i i te  Fonveulioii
* * ^ 'o n ifs tre tl i  

S ehov^ ..

tionul in terest
truted
yimtn

i» focalized, concen- 
and efficient in (eacbiiiK Itslilt-

countfu rth e r «ee a 
churches, tliat em phasizes a ( 'h r is t aud 
not a creed. In th is conquest of a 
nation th ere  is not only room but ii 
dem and for orKunizations whose foun
dation stones a re  ('H .M IITV. FATHI- 
OTISM. and l/)V E  kX)H F E l-l/JW  
MEN

KIks. like o th e r men, imss aw ay, and 
in the m elancholy days of the  dyini; 
.vear, it is fitting  that a half million 
men and th e ir fuiniiics assem ble to  pay 

trib u te  of respeet to  departed  inem- 
liers. T how  departed  lov**d ones have 
played th e ir iiart in life 's short dram a, 
or tranedy, as the case  inipht have 
lH*ei|, and passed off tli*‘ stake  of Ilf''. 
The Word te lls ns. "W e all do fade as 
I leaf." The leaf does not draw its 
life from the eartJi. as we once siii»- 
posed, hut it d raw s its  life from above; 
and the life that is l(eaiitlfiil and snl>- 
liine innst draw Its inspiration  from 
nliove. Wtien a »treat innslciaii coni- 
p let'sl his oratorio . "The Messiiih. " lie 
was sick, and was carried  on a cot to 
tlie first reh»'arsal, and wlieii tlie sinn
ers reaclied tlie place "l>‘t there  Is' 
Itirhf the audience ciiw red  and
clieered The sick com poser waved his 
hand tow ard heaven and said, " It came 
from there , it cam e ffoiii l i ie re '"  if 
yon live the life beautiful. It must 
"come from there ." Tliose of our
friends wito drew their life from 
"th ere" liave returned  hence, and in 
them we say;
"Feacefnl thy silent slumh« rs.

1‘eacefnl in thy nriive so low ;
Thy uii'inories w ill join on r slum bers,

Thoukh no m ore onr sorrow s know 
And yet ak l’iu '*'** hope to meet thee.

When the  day of life is fled.
And in Heaven with joy to kreet thee.

W here no farew ell te a rs  a re  shed."

To the living 1 would say;
"Sunset and eveninn » tar

And one clear call for me.
And may there  Im; no m oanink of the 

bar
When I put out to sea.

“F o r tho ' from out our bourne of Ttiiie 
and Place

The flood may bear me far,
1 hope to  aee iny P ilot face to face

W'hen I have crossed the bar."
And may th e re  be a reunion In the 

halls  of peace.

Ill the firrt rejiort a k«n*i'u? view t« 
the conveilion was *giveil, and now 1 
hope to m erest you in the prokri ins. 
You will, of (nurse, k ' \  but a brief 
»ketcli of till' many kood lliluks

The official recoiiim eiidatlons of tlio: 
l»r(*Bident should lie klven. I tliink, as 
these will doubtless influaiicc tlie 
|M)licy of tlie new adm inistration, ate». 
F a ll’s recom m eiidutlons were “T b at tlie 
eYklfYfiiWU^laJie up the study ot ip r -  
udiiiinistration continue roKfiii

In 
r-

pictiires for the scliool houses; hut. 
iiiuitt of all, ket to work im uiediutely 
and secure some of tlie m illion-dollar 
S ta te  apprupriiitioii. W rite to  tiie S tate 
Supriiiteiideut of Public Instruction  
for pa rticu la rs  about th is fiiiid.

The cliairm iin .Mrs. W. ,A
inent h**'*q( ('I,Hide, and the new spa
pers did tier tlie honor of sayiiik tliat 
site was one of the best loved women 
of the Federation. W;* like to make 
special mention of .Mrs W .triier Ixn-ause 
many of us know her and all of us 

i honor her for whut slih is doing for 
the woiner of the Panliandle. Airs. 
W arner said the kreatest educatloniil 
druin.v in the history of Texas is ready 

«tMAic. It has l»eeti tried  out and 
five" irrhtT'ifffiA“"*"-«!. T •re a re  just 
Texas is the s tak '' -'•"••os. «nd^

Tlie first ch arac tear in tlie draniu is 
.¡O pportun ity , wtio sits in the ru ra l 

com m unity waitiiik to  he lifted to a 
brigh ter lif'- Tlie T rained W orker is 
the  second character, anxious ami 
ready to help, lint a carefu l pathfinder 
is necessary, to  point out tlie way, and 
tliis Is (lie Texas ('lilti Woinall. onr 
llilrd chai.ictur. Th* S tate liisliln-

W orker

Kev, O I.,. Halley, president of Way- 
land Maptist ('oll<‘ke, is a nieiiibor of 
tlie Executive Hoard of tlie T exas Hap- 
tict (’onventioii. This board is liold- 
itik a .session in Dallas, and Hev. 
Hailey is in attendance.

.ludke T. I). Webb, of K ri'ss, presi- 
di'iit of tile lumrd of Irusteer. of Way- 
land Huptist ('o llcke; Hev. I. E. Gates, 
pasto r of tile i ’luinvi(>w Haptlat 
('liiircli, and Dr. .1. H. W ayland, mem- 
lier of tile Hoard of T ru stees  of Way- 
land ('ollek'*, a re  in a ttendance  also.

Tlie I’luinview Haptist ( ’linrch is 
one of tile stro iikest in West Texas. 
.M<‘inbers of the  local church and mein- 
hers in o ther sections of tlie Sontli 
IMains are  en thusiastic  in th e ir  sup- 
l»orl of W ayland ('o lleke, which, it is 
sta ll'd , is haviiiK a st(»ady krow th in 
attendance.

of good roads w ork; tli.it Ih» ‘.Mad 
the I'n lled  S tates inoieiiien, lx- 
th e r encouraged and tliat the iluiis 
made for a textile  exhildl of Texis- 
made g(K)ds at the liieiinial eon cation 
of tho G eneral Federation , in NT w 
A'ork. in 1!M6; tliat the Federatii» use 
its influence to  secure sim pler * 'ter- 
tainnient at the S tate and D istrict <on- 
ventions and tlie delegates to s<*li ,
conventions be nrked to p rep are  s in - I 'io n  that prepare» tb - T r a  iled 
pier d ress for such .H-casions. and t i n t . is the fourth charaeier, mid I n. le Sam 
tho F*'dcration ciicouriike Civil S iT vic 
Keform "

Airs. .Maggie W. Harry, of Sh<nnaii.
Vice I'resident at l.iirkc and I'lia ir 
man of the R ural Schoed Coniuiiltce. 
was one of tlie s ta rs  of tlie com ciilioii.
She not only talked often, tint said 
soinethiiik each time. Mrs. H arry 's r<'- 
port from her coinisittee 1 considered | 
tlic best of many g lod oil' s .  First . |
Airs. Harry tliinks. to Iniprov« flie 
scliools, we should study tlic needs nl 
tlie scliiHds; slioiild sliuly tlie scliool 
law s so we will know llieir llm lintloiis 
and know wliul we can ilo and liow wi- 
can do it. Tlicrc are  many nrgeiit 
needs of ru ra l hchcKils. said Mrs Harry.
Some nietlcids suggested for lielpiiik 
in th is  work were, visiting tlie teacli- 
e rs

homes, m eans war. Du yon th ink  if 
children  w ere thus taugh t tliey woiiYd 
love war and be |iroud at the thought 
of being "so ld ier m en” ? Teach them  
putrio tisn i that knows no distaiico  or

;.7-7íí.v*croHT i» gFeV,Y.íí"yi,í.Jíts^í‘''',
«niest of the sword It is Hie duty of 
all of UK io teacli the joys of living 
under a p«>acefnl flag.

"A'our flag and my f la g ’
Ob. how iiiucli it bolds 

Of your land and mv land 
Safe within its fo lds'

“ Your heart and my heart 
Heat 'lub  ker a t the sight. 

Sun-kissed and wiiid-lilowii.
Tile red. tlie lillie, the  wlilte.

T he lia»
.Ml glorifl**d. none ciW*

Till' red. tlie whit'', the blue."

Tlie keynote of the iilaiis of the F irs t  
.Methodist ('hurcli was sounded a t a  
recent liam iuet given the men of the  
church . This body is o rgan izing  to  
m ake th e ir churcli m ore efficient. Th# 
work of conference collections, inci
dentals, p asto r 's  sa lary , social aervic#, 
m issioiiury activity  and evangeliza
tion is to be partic ipated  in m ore la rg e 
ly liy m einbers of the congregation.

The annual church conference was 
lield Sunday m orning, with Kev. J . W, 
Story, pruaclier in charge, presiding. 
T. Stockton was elected sec re ta ry  of 
the conference.

Fpon noiiiitiatiun liy the lay leader, 
W. W. Fiiderwood, m em bers w ere 
elected to com m ittees on lay ac tiv ities. 
T liere a re  th ree  Bub-comniittces, mla- 
sloiiury com m ittee, evangelistic  com 
m ittee and social service com m ittee. 
Follow ing a re  tlie chairm en and com- 
in illee m em bers;

MIssluuur.i ( umiiiittee.
■I. E. W illis, Chulriiiiui; Sam T. Ana- 

ley. Harvey Allison. J. W. A lexander, 
Kev. A. K. H utterfield , H. H. C oker, 
J. (). Duensiiig, Dr. C. (’. Gldiiey, .1, N. 
Jo rd an , U. C. Keck, M. 1). Leueb, Dr.
E. F McClendon. W. A. .Morter, H. 8 . 
IHIburn. Jas. S tory, K. 1*. D augherty, 
H enry Jo rdan , H. W. O'Keefe. .N. A. 
Frlce, H A. W offord. Dr. I... C. Way- 
land, W. K. W infield, G abriel Upton, 
W arren Gibbs, M. H. Johnson, T. S tock- 
ton. W. H. D ickinson, .1. J. C lark , 
F lake  G arner, Jolin Vaughn, Rev. A. B. 
K olierts, Kev. W. M. 1'. Klppey.

EtanKellHUr Fonimitti«'.
K A. Dong. Chairiiiaii; S. 8 . Daniels, 

Rev. V. I,. Foriuwuy, Dr. C. C. GIdney, 
II. S. H llburii, Ij. S K inder, J. II. Dong, 
J. F. McNeeley, D. I). Shipley. Rev. 
T. W. Sheppard. 11. H. T atum , .Mrs. 
H. II. Tatum . A. I* W hite, W. W K irk, 
»1. 1«. (j n  H enderson, Rev.
(.. W. AIc.N’eeiey, jv,y. j .  j .  McNeeley, 
( . I*. Davis, .Miss Rebecca Ansley, Miss 
•Martilla Espy, Rev. M. D. H ill, Mrs. 
J. W IMpkin, Mrs. W. J . Espy. Mrs.
F. H. (Hmldy, Mrs .1. A. G raham . Mrs. 
A. I,. Wliite, .Mrs. ,N. V. Speer. Mrs. 
Jn o  Vaughn. .Mrs. W V I'rlce. .Mrs. 
D. A. Jones, Airs. M. S. la*vorldge, .Mrs. 
M. A. Wofford

Soc III I. Her«Icc ( <• m m It (»■«..
T. S tockton. C liulrinuii. ,1. F flier, 

1 . O ( ’o ilier, J. J. C lark, O. D. Coan, 
Je sse  Delaho. W. J. Espy, F lake G ar
ner. Uayiiiond Gibbs. A K H arris, 

Maxey. Dr E F  .McClendon. G. .M.J H

UistltiitcH aud getting  a c 'iu a ln t 'd  
with the  tcHcliers. Tliese in sti!utes 
a re  lield in every county, tint liow- many 
people ever trouble llieniselves iiliont 
tiie teaeliers or wliat they a re  try ing 
to do? Tlie Cham ber of C on in ienc  
should lie induced to  offer iirlzes for 
work (lone in the  ru ra l sehools it is 
the duty of clul) women to change tlic 
a ttitude  of the ru ra l school teacher 
tow ard her work, declared .Mrs, H arry. 
A large per cen t of them  a re  asham ed 
th a t they are  ru ra l teachers, and aisil- 
ogize for the fact, and It is largely  the 
fau lt of o ther people. Give tho ru ra l 
teacher som ething to work with and 
som ething to  work for. I.iet them know 
we th ink  tliat with them re s ts  the fu
tu re  of th is great S tate, and you will 
have done som ething tow ard giving 
them  a wholesome pride in th e ir  work.

Help them  get lib ra ries; tak e  them  
copies of the best m agazines; get 
everything the  S tate  I’liiverslty and 
o ther Institu tions have to  offer; get

willi iKK'kets full of iii'Vii''y, r«'ady t"  
h<l|i til«' Club Woman 1e;id the T rained 
W orker to tiie pla< e w lie i.O p p o rtu n ity  
Hts w itliig. is t i c  fifth «Imract'T.

This is very o rii'fl' stat'-'i., but glv<-s 
an idea of lb«' b< iiitiful way in wlilcli 
Mrs. W .irner pr seiitod her siiinniary 
i)f work ac< oniplisbi'd and work .'«'t 
to l>e done.

Mrs. W arti'T  ri'celvi'd tin- g i 'a te - t  
ovation of tb ' session.

I’rc s id en fs  Evening, wiili (tie V ic  
i’resident, Mrs, Harry, puisidlng was 
tiiiich enjoyed, esp ''eially  li.v lliose wlio 
w (‘fe new as Federation delegates 
Mrs. Harry was at lier te s t , and tb< 
iiiaiiy clever Ibingh slie said look iwn 
niucli of tlie fornialit v of I tie oce islo.i. 
Mrs. F all's  ad 'lress was natiirn lly  tin 
rea tin e  of tile prognini : ronii(l wliic'i 
the otlier tiHiiiiliers were groiii d In 
II sim ple but lin p ressiv  main r M s. 1 
Fall told of the past two yeai.V vo k,: 
toitebing here anil tli< re some p' ml j 
tliat she w'islied partieiilarl.v to 'in - i  
pliasi/.e. I t would take t«Hi niiieh 
space to even give an al)stra<t of Hie 
addn 'ss , but I m ust say a *"i'd ibout 
the thought left witli us at the close. 
.Mrs. Fall th inks the tini*' has come 
for ever.v woinan, in w hatever station 
of life, to he full of eiithuslasm  and 
courage to meet tlie ip  w conditions 
tha t have iieen c n ’Hted by the g reat 
Knropean w ar F irst of all, It 1« 
evry w om an's duty to  ti'ach peace to  
lier children. No m atter how great 
her sentinient for peace, it will Im- fu
tile  unless she is active. She must 
teach them that niilllons of men 
crushed and Ideediiig on battlefield» 
and under horses hoofs and grinding 
w heels m eans war. T hat hungry  ch il
dren , broken-hearted  women, deserted

.Vs a part of the ' veiiing s en te rta in  
m ent, Mrs. Siinnis. of Hryaii. g a in  an 
in teresting  address on tlie I’anam a 
Exposition. This was splendid, lint 
I 111 just g 'dng to repeal one liltl'- 
funny story  tliat sin* told eoncerning 
the poor liuil'ling and exliibits of 
T e x a s .

A man entered lli<' Imilding wliile 
I was lieilig wt'leoined by Iti'' liosl''SS. 
said Airs. Simms He was ta ll, ')f 
eoniinaiidilig i i f s e n c '.  well |»oised. 
well grooiip'd Hnt lie wori* a liât tliat 
spoke volnliies. Inslaiitl.v one knew 
that lie hail ten thousand eatlle  roam 
iiig tip Texas prairies He looked 
aroniid and an expression Of liitter dis- 
ii| po.nTiieiit and linlignation s w p t  
over bis expansive eonnteiianee, and 
lie oliloipii'/.i'd lirii'fl.i, 'V \''ll. I l l  1"' 
lariPMl"

Vs lie tu rned  to leave. 1 said, I’a r- 
iloii III', sir, hut may I ask if you are  
fioin Texas? '.Mailani,' ii«' n p lle d , 
‘ ifle r sei'ing tills linil'ling. I p refer ip.t 
to eomnill m ysi'lC '

Til«' iiitisleal part of tli«' i)rogr;iin 
was given by Hrowiiwciod ta len t, ,iiiil | 
could not but please. TIi«' op''Ultig i 
nuinb 'T  was ' 4'o u iite rs tn iek , " for tw o]

I pianos tby W eber), p la y d  by Airs. 
I,. I’. Allison and Mr. !,lbke. A vocal 
solo, the a ria  from ‘ Suiisoni and Deli
lah," "AIy HeuTt a t Thy Sweet Voice,” 
sung by Mrs. Wm. Cox, charm ed her
audience.

The stage  was transfo rm ed  in to  a 
woiMlland scene, and tw o little  g irls 
gave an esthe tic  dance, "T he A w aken
ing of Spring." Witli g a rlan d s of 
roses and floating  d rap erie s , these 
m aidens led ou r in iag lnatlons by 
brooks and deep pools in shady woods 
paths and in to  the  b righ t sunsh in e  un
til S |irltig WHS indeed all around  us.

G reetings from past p residen ts, some 
hoipiuots, flo ral and o tlierw lse, closed 
the firs t day of the  e ig h teen th  annual 
convention of the Tezus F edera tion  of 
W om en’s Clubs.

'MìttU's, />'Ho.> Fearson. E rnest Spen- 
l ’nderw ood, 'r r .  Jo h n  Vaughii, C. E. 
.StiK'kton. Miss D*’lla Alt«,«,
M artin, ' i r s  K. D A ttuar, Miss vvim , 
Yonng, Mrs. W W l'nderwiKvd. .Mrs. 
Rose F razier, Mrs I*. F  Hryaii. Mrs. 
T () t ’oiller. Mrs. C. D W offord, Mrs.
.1 .1 Clark.

ItVIN VM» l l \ l l .  S E M tS  l*\K'l'V 
OF III M  FKN lirU llY IY G  HOME.

V liiinling party  wIilcli left Hunila.v 
for Cnisliv County was short lived, 
ll< :ivy rain and hail forced tlie Ip in ters 
to n 'tiirii to  I’lainview Monday m orn
ing

In tlie part.v wer*' 11 I. Mill'*r, of 
.New York; Grlseoiii H eltl''. J r .  and 
ills guest. Murra.v Forltes, tif Hoston: 
I.. A. K night, E. Dowdin 11 C Ran- 
didph, J. O. C rockett, of El Uiiso. and 
leniiliigs AiPl'T^PU luirtv
iidiP'd liy lolin H R alls at Ralls.

was

l»\N VVIIIIE Ttt OVl.I.VN TO
VITFM» SINTER’S El’NERVI..

Dan Wliile limi F ran k  IHll left Alon- 
daz nioriiiiig for Dallas to  a ttend  the  
fiiiienil of Mrs. J. ( ’ R lalr, wife of Dr. 
.1. (’. Hlair. Mrs. Hliitr is a s is te r  of 
IM R U. W hite and Dan W hite ¡ind 
an aunt of F rank  Hill

hoston  F . \ n t a u s t  v i s i t s
I HE SHAEEOB WATEK HEM.

M urray Forbes, of Hoston, who 1» 
finiincially in terested  in the develoiv 
nient work of the Syndicate, has been 
In the Ulainview C ountry for th e  past 
w<«ek Inspecting the eoniitry  and v is it
ing with friends here

' • V - .



Ib  Sweden %rood«fi candela- 
Im  Vkm  the one In the picture 
MB frequently used insteed of 
Chtfetmes trees for the «hspUy 
e f dtfls.

EAQLV

OWy Q M C f t E t M S
T H K A M «

It it m y eatj to cbim 
•dMr Motor cyinder oil b 
at good at

A M A L I E
1-24 NON-CARBON

CYUWMjjl OIL
B at If bearings bum out, 
motor runs hot and valves 
carbonize, who stands the 
tioable and expense?

Sonnebom Bros.

QONZALISS.—An expert from  the 
F ederal Q overnm ent on the canning 
of m eata w as recently  In th is  city and 
gave a  num ber of dem onetratinns, 
w hich w ere largely  attended. Special 
In a tm rtlo n s  a s  to the beat proceaa to  
be uaed in the  p reparing  and canning 
of pork, beef and veniaon w ere given.

The canning of o ther producta waa 
alao dem onatrated .

BRENHAM.— Much in te res t ia being 
maAifested am ong the  fa rm ers in this 
section over the  addrese to  be deliv
ered  h ere  by F ra n k  C lark , of Fort 
W orth, D ecem ber 22nd. .Mr. C lark will 
ta lk  on “ Seed Selection.” and has had 
ex p e rt tra in in g  on th is  aublect, which 
will enab le  him to give the  farm ers 
firs t-h an d  inform ation us to  how and 
when to  se lect th e ir aeed for produc
tive p lanting .

FALKSTINE.—Basing th e ir  opinions 
upon recen t investigations for oil In 
th is  locality , a  party  of men a re  now 
on th e  g rounds p reparing  to  bore in 
the hope of s trik in g  a  flowing stra ta .

.Material is rapidly being put on the 
grqpnd, and if activ ity  counts for any
th ing  an o th e r flourishing oil field will 
soon be opened up in Texas.

NORMANNA.—.More than fti.OOO was 
recently  paid Mrs. V. Weiss, of this

 ̂ S«s w i -----  -

They w ere a ll white-faced tw o-year- 
old stee rs, and brought $40 per head. 
They will be fed for the m arket.

CUBRO.—The unique "T urkey T ro t,” 
which has been an annual a ttrac tion  
h ere  for several years, will no t be held 
th is year, on account of the enorm ous 
losses to  fa rm ers and packers incurred  
during  the drives, caused by loss of 
w eight, etc.

A convenient g ift which will be wel
comed by e ith e r men o r women 1s a 
group of wall pockets for the  closet. 
A s tr ip  of denim  or cretonne is cut 
as long as th e  m aker may choose 
and bound w ith tape. S trip s of the 
m ateria l, ranging in w idth and length  
a re  bound w ith th e  tape  and a deep 
box p la it is laid in  each one.

T hese pieces a re  stitched  along 
th ree  sides to  th e  plain s trip  to  ‘form  
pockets, as  shown In th e  picture 
above. The pockets bold slippers, 
shoes, rubbers, hosiery, co rse ts  or 
sm all a rtic les  for th e  laundry. Pock- 
e ta  m ade to  extend the  length of the 
eloaet door will bold every th ing  which 
naually finds a  place on the  floor.

Darning Bag of Silkalene

é

I

Coal in
Money in the bank

—that*s th e  good-all-over, fu r- 
coat feeling that jiist natiirally takes 
hold of die owner of a Diamonded Car, 
noio at die beginning of the cold and 
»tormy weather,
99%  perfect, only one tire  ou t of 
a hundred returned for adjustment, was 
the remarkable vote of confidence cast 
by ifocir own friends, on I'oar own roads 
last 3rear, as well as by the many thou
sands who rolled a lo ^  the highways 
and byways of every one of these forty- 
eight United States or) Diamond Tires.
There’s a record for you to tie up to, 
tor, no natter where yon are, remember h 
was made on the aame identical roada voo 
motor on every day.
Ask your Diamond dealer to ten you 
more of thia, and to pat on Diamonda now. 
Than wa know yoa will ha an aH-y«Hr 
Dianoad enthusiaat

Two squares of Hgured siika ieas s re  
p laced face to  face  and machlne- 
stitchod  together in a felled seam- 
co m er is th en  c u to f f  end  ilif t  
o s tse c  e im t  tllaBe by cu tting  off the 

corner, a re  folded over a  am all em 
bro idery  hoop and aewed down. The 
b ag  ia auapeaded by m eans of a  fold 
of th e  Bilkalene, w ith edges machine- 
s titched  toge ther and ends sew ed to 
each side of the  qpening.

T he co m er th a t w as cu t aw ay ia 
stuffed w ith cotton o r saw dust and 
bound w ith tape, m aking a  cushion for 
darn ing  needlea. A Itttls  piece of 
U po  ia aewed to  ooe edge of It and to  
tb s  hag. a tu c h ln g  it to  th e  opening. 
T hia  provides a  receptacle for ho slo rr 
th a t needs daraing.

Bubble Pipes That All Eqjoy

M m PtMWMld
S q u eeg e i M m

M a t $ M S M a 4
T S i S “ H Í 4 K “

 ̂ 14 4 0
M s 4 M M ” i M i 8 r

s a o 3 S

a m o n d
(; k 1 i R I' A D ” I 1 R i: .s

RKER&WINN
Jobbers

Plainvisw, Tsxag

Á am an woodon raek . o r  o ns of ech  
hdoM , n c h  m  a ra  aoM to r  hoM tag 
too lh  b rw h aa , a  faw elay pipos and 
to a r  yarda o t  b rig h t rad  baby riboa. 

I sarva  to  t x  ap  a  gay lltU a g lft holdtng 
I prom iaa o t fon for th a  young peop la  
lA nd  bubMa hlowtng la no t bansath  
I th a .d tg n tty  o t  th a tr  a ld a n ;  avaryona 
I tn db laas la  th la  p a s tlm a

Tw o o th a r pipas m i#  ba n a p a n d a d  
raw tb la  ra«k by sh o rta r  laag tb s  of 
M o a  an d  tb a  m an wbo p ia fa ra  la  
k>w M M ka lo  babblaa w tu  Uka a  la a k  
O M i h a l i i  a  fiaah  y lpa a r  m e  h a

Saa</ ^ u ll Xi'ne, “Uoo
o f

y(ilJ6'ncis o f  S^u/Mers 
Suppii'es

K

Jjhai we have for ̂ ou a t a ii times.

We don’t mean to talk busi 
ip this ad, we want to talk p le ^  , 
to express to you the good w is^.. 
the Christmas time just as 
as if we could greet each/*
friends personally. We 
ate your trade and your flenasnip
and use this means of telM you so. 

S . T^cyida^^ Xumhrr Co.
C. C.

I

i

“There Are Fat Folks 
and Lean Folks and
Sort of In-Between 
and Queer F olk s  
and Dear Folks 
and Polks qf Every 
Kind,There are Happy 
Folks, and L onely  
Folks, but after all 
the Only Folks are 
Folks Like Thee and 
Thy Folks, the Nicest 
Folks we find.''

Here’s a Merry Christmas to All, 
Wished Heartily and Meant 

Sincerely by the

M

1

THIRD NATIONAL
Plahiview, Texai

BANK
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THE PLAIMTISW BTBNING HEBALD PAOH
HOW X-BA18 TELL A«K.

X -R ays are  being used in India to 
A aterm lne a  m an’s age—for the first 
H n ? . it is believed, in the history of 
a  cou rt of justice. The rem arkable 
caae is sum arlzed In The Pioneer. The 
•B bordinate judge of Allahabad has 
baan engaged for the last few days in 
Baaring a  case arising  out of the 
O^ansfer of certain  properties by reg- 
latered  m ortgage deed made by Behari 
Lai, a  ward of the court, whom the 
P laintiff, Itadha Shyum, alleged w h s  
m ore than 21 years old. Behari Lai's 
brother, besides raising the substan tia l 
p lea th a t the transfer was invalad. 
owing to  the m inority of the defend
ant, raised a prelim inary objection th a t 
because he was ,i m inor he could not 
be sued wtlhout a guardian being ap
pointed for him. I'pon this his b ro ther

SKK MK FOR

FARM
LOANS
We have the money for your 
use on five years’ time. We 
•Iso buy vendor’s lien notes.

Walter Darlington Co.
KANSAS CITY, MO

was appointed a guardian  ad litem  fo r 
the defendant in the suit, and an is 
sue as to the defendant's age a t the  
date of the ru lt fixed by the court.

L ieutenant ('olonel Itirdwood, civil 
surgeon of Lucknow, and Doctor Omar, 
an  X -ray expert, gave evidence re 
garding the method of calculating  a 
m an’s age wtih the help of X -rays. 
L ieutenant Colonel Blrdwood was 
shown th ree  X -ray p lates, or "sk ia 
gram s,” taken  by Dr. Om ar of the 
various p a rts  of B ehari L ai’s body. 
"T he plate  showing the  elbow jo in t 
is the  one on which I rely  in support 
of my opinion,’’ said the colonel. 
"These bones are  all joined. The 
point of ossification of the  inner and 
o u te r 'c a rtilag es  have joined the shafts 
of the bone. The ou ter ca rtilages Join 
the shafts  a t the age of 14. The inner 
cartilages join the sh a fts  between the 
ages of 17 and IS. The p lates, th e re 
fore, show th a t Behari Lai is a t least 
17 or 18 years of age.” Shown two of 
the X -ray  p lates of the knee joint, 
the w itness said: "These two show
th a t all the  points of ossification are 
joined to the shafts of th e  bone. This 
takes place at the six teen th  or seven
teen th  year. The p lates show th a t the  
man had passed the  age a t which the 
point of ossification comes." Doctor 
O m ar took the eight X -ray plates 
shown to him. and though t th a t Behari 
Lai was between 18 and 1 9 ^  years 
old. Judgm ent will be given la te r.— 
Boston T ranscrip t.

alfalfa  a8 l u x u k ia s t
ÌX GROWTH A» QI’AC'k 0KA8IS.

HER CHOiri;.

J. C. RAWLINGS
Representative 

Stepheu.s Building 
PLAINVIKW. TEXAS

Prompt Service

LIBEL.
An angry  citizen poffed into the of

fice of the local new spaper. “Look 
here, s i r ! ” he shouted. "W hat do you 
mean by publishing my resignation 
from my m unicipal office in th is way?"

"You gave the sto ry  o u t yourself, 
d id n 't you?” asked the  editor.

“Of course I did! B ut your paper 
p rin ts  it under the heading of ‘Public 
I m provem en ts ’! ’’—Femi n a .

LFT US OVERHAUL YOUR CAR
W e  C an D o I t  R ig h t and  Save You M oney

We Sell the Good Gulf. Gasoline and 
Supreme Aoto Oils

We WeM All Kinds of Castings for Aatomobiles and
Fann Machinery

B U Y  YO U R  A U TO  S U P P LIE S  FRO M  U S. W E A P PR EC IA TE YO U R  B U S IN ES S .
!(•  T*« Jwb Two ■aukll. A ll  W ork O w rw stee*.

E. N. E«GE AUTO COMPANY
F k M *  • • •

Minnpsotu .Miin Hays Hr Found Fropir 
of ,S«utb Plalati Happj aad 

CoBteBtrd.
A trip  to the South P la ins cou.iitry 

convinced Ham Clay, publisher of the 
Dakota County T ribune, Faru iing ton , 
Minn., of the  wonderful soil produc
tivity  of th is section and the  many 
opportun ities for m aking money in a 
p leasan t environm ent in the South
west.

Upon bis re tu rn  home th is gentlem an 
told bis readers in four colum ns on 
the fron t page of his paper about Plain- 
view and th e  Shallow W ater Belt. His 
a rtic le  has the  ring  of conviction 
throughout, and the sincerity  of Mr. 
Clay is reflected in h is stra igh tfo rw ard  
sta tem ent of facts as be found them.

Below follows sho rt excerp ts from 
his paper:

"W e found that a lfa lfa  grow s in 
Ilu le County with the luxuriance  of 
quack g rass  in th is country , and seven 
and e igh t crops varying from one-half 
to  two tons per acre  a re  taken  off In 
a season . They also ra ise  a ll the  o ther 
gra ins raised  here, and apples, peaches 
and o ther fru its  grow th e re  in abun
dance. One farm er bad about 700 
bushels of apples piled in h is orchard , 
and had about th a t much m ore to 
gather.

“ Plainview  has a population of about 
6,000. All religious denom inations are 
represen ted , and the M ethodists and 
B aptists have large colleges. It has 
th ree  national banks, many w holesale 
houses, no saloons—in fact, they never 
had a  saloon in Hale County, and the 
nearest place you can get a d rink  is in 
New Mexico, sixty m iles away. T here  
being no saloon, th ere  are  no poor 
houses. The people a re  happy and 
contented, and we saw no one who bad 
any desire  to leave th a t  country  p e r
m anently . We found they had many 
advantages, and no disadvantages tha t 
we could see.

“ We have told th e  sto ry  of our trip  
as we ac tually  found it, and not as 
some one d ictated to  us. Mr. A yres 
m ade bu t one request, and th a t was 
not to  overdraw  on ou r statem ents. 
W’e have guarded against th is, apd 
those v isiting  tha t country  will f>nd 
we a re  correct."

The wife of a snm ll farm er in P e rth 
sh ire  some tim e ago went to a drug- 
glst with two proscriptions-—one for 
her husband, the otlier for her <‘ow. 
F'inding she hud not enough money to 
\pay for both, the chem ist asked her 
which she would take.

"Gie m e the stu ff for the coo," said 
she. “The m orn wil do weel eneiicli 
for him. pu ir body. Gin he were to 
dee I could su re  git an itlicr m an, but 
I'm  no sac sure that I could git an 
o ther coo.”—Tit-Hits.

I WEMTINGHOrME (TlMPAÜiT GIVE»
I TEXAS I'. (jHADUATES POSITIONS

C anadian, H em phill Couny, is p lan 
ning the installation  of sew erage.

! rN IV E Iia iT Y  OF TEXAS. f>ec. 2.— 
I In spite  of tlie m ore or less s tag n an t 
industria l conditions in the electrical 
m anufacturing  field as a resu lt of the 
para lysis  of European m arkets by the 
w ar, th e  dem and for the g raduates of 
the School of E lectrical Engineering a t 
the I 'n iversity  of T exas continues 
brisk. The class of 1915 has been 
placed to th e  last man w ith concerns 
which a re  on the h un t for tra ined  men. 
Raymond Keck, of Cotulla. T exas; 
E. B. R oberts, of A ustin, and R. T. P. 
Thom pson, of Breiiham, have accepted 
positions with th e  W estinghouse E lec

tr ic  and M anufacturing CompuiY, 
P ittsb u rg . Ps., and R. A. Von B lndM f, 
of C orpus C bristl, has been s t  
.>fnss.. w ith the G eneral E lectric  Cow» 
pany. T his company has now offOTdi 
positions for tw o m ore men, and  tH# 
offer has been accepted by FlsvlB 
G ianotti and  W. J . .Miller, both of SnS 
Antonio, Texas.

d̂liDoxt upon
US —

Read Um 
Ads.

It is only a short time that 
you can call her Mother’s 
baby—soon she will be a 
school girl and then a young 
lady.

But a photograph of Mother 
and baoy keeps for all time 
the memoir of those hap^y 
days-and later pictures will 
show the transition from 
childhood to girlhood. m

‘ Your Photograph from this 
Studio is a most appro
priate Christmas Gift.

Cochrane’s Sround ^ loor Ciudio

- « .« - V  i ú r -C. 4 sw 6
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Getting - Ready - For - Christinas Sale
Holiday Redactions in

LinesPopnlar n

to this store. We have 
to dear little grand-

If your Christmas list is intensely practical or delightfully frivolous, come with it 
remembered everybody from the daintiest debutante who wants the fluffy things to wear, 
mothers who love the Httle warm shoulder shawl’s comfort on cold wintry mornings.

Everywhere you tum-something new and attractive and at prices to make Christmas money go far.

Ladies Suits
1 selectiiHi now 
1

........................... $8.90
...............................$9.85

‘  $10.75
............................ $12.90

.....................$13.78
............................ $15.00

‘ ............................ $19.75
This means a great saving to you.

Boys^ Suits
1 assortment now

t f

n

«<

a

<<

<<

n

$2.90
$3.20
$3.45
$3.90
$4.50
$5.90
$6.75
$8.75

Tough-Nut Gloves
The best known woric gloves made. With and 
and without gauntlets, warm lined, in leather, 
knit, leather mits, Astrachan, etc.
AH leather gauntlets 50c, 75c, $1.00..........$1.50
All leather dress gloves 75c, $1.00, $1.25. . $ 1 3 0  
Astrachan gloves 25c, 50c.................................7 5 c

Ladies and Misses Coats
1 lot now 
1 i i 4 4

4 4 i t

4 4 44

4 4

.............................  $3.98

...............   $4.75
.............   $5.90

.................................. $6.75

.................................. $830
................................$1030
......... ..................... $12.90
................................ $15.00

These are real bargains that you will have to see 
to appreciate.

4 4 4 4

4 4

4 4

Shoes for Everybody
Solid as a rock. Here we can save you money. 
They are reputable and dependable and well 
known lines. Dorothy I>odd for women and 
Williams Kneeland for men. All of|our shoes are 
Eastern shoes.

Blankets

i i 41

44

i t

In cotton and wool, marked and underpriced.
1 assortment, cotton...........................................9 5 c

$1.15
....................... $130
........................$130
........................$1.69

$1.78
........ ............. $1.98
........................$230

We have some nice, large wool blankets a t $Sw90, 
$4.75, $5.90 and............................................. $630

44 44

14 44

44 44

41 44

4̂ *

We will save you some monw by trading with a tmuse that sells for casly and one price to each and everyone.
We have no losses.

‘*What We Advertise We Do”

Remember the place—Elk Building.

ILLER DRY GOOD CO. ^The Price is the Thing” ii

-i- - « " . r

■■/v fitr, ... '.J Alfc'Äik'' ' ! 1 ■’íÁíi
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THE PLAINVIEW ETEKING HERALD

Only JO ĴTfore 
^ a y s  in ^ h ic h  
to Shop,

yM
/A l

V
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TJest the Store 

that stands the test 

a t a it times

i l i iv.--
%

5;^

»X.

•'» sr
'-4 /

â'Òonna.
of tM h

( / i•A'C'.V/

now our minds are turning Christmasward and wi 
of good merchandise is fairly humming with activit; 

ever before in the history of our store. As a good old f: 
for Christmas dinner, this big force of trained salesmen < 
you to come in and at your leisure inspect the heayy redi 
in this store and the many useful and attractive things tl 
shopping at this store a pleasure. We use the clerk wra 
electrical cash registers which insures you correct chang 
returning of these cash receipts we give you-useful premi 
set. We do this as an advertising medium to have you c
pace in this kind of service which has become the first word of thousands of

m

BOY’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Without reserve we’re glad to recommend our boy’s suits and-overcoats to our custom
ers because they always give satisfaction. Our stock in this line is yet complete, plenty 
of sizes and patterns to select from. We’re now making the unusual low offer of 20 
per cent discount on these suits and overcoats. Theyr’e values that you can’t afford to 
pass up. The prices on these garments range from $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 up to $15.00. 
.$3.50 suits now $2.80. $5.00 suits now $4.00. $5.00 overcoats now $4.00. Other suits 
and overcoats reduced as the above are.

LADIES SHOE DEPARTMENT
Jewelry

Departm ent
If you wish to 

make your holiday 
gift jewelry, you 
will find this store 

I an unusually good 
place to make your 
selection. In this 
department many 
useful and attrac-
live gifts will be found 
here. These g o o d s  
are guaranteed to give 
you satisfaction or your 
money will be cheerful
ly refunded. Jewelry 
makes an appropriate 
gift and one that is use- 
mi too, and will impress 
upon the recipient the 
good taste and discern
ment of the giver.'

On a great many numbers in this department where 
the sizes have bwome broken, we are making reduced 
prices. These shoes are 1915 Queen Quality styles, no 
old ones.
$3.50 shoes now......................................................... $2.75
$4.50 shoes now......................................................... $3.50
$5.00 shoes now............ .: ......................................... $4.00
Other beautiful styles in dress shoes for the occasion 
you want will be found here. Prices $3.00 to ___$6.00

A SALE OF FINE CORSETS

THINGS THAT >

P R E M I U M  DE
You will always find one of our clerks glad to show you t 
cash register tickets. Always call for your receipt and 
beautiful piemium which will equal 5 to 6 per cent discou 
you will find premiums from small pitchers up to 42 piece 
Your cash tickets are always good, they never go out of d

NotThis includes one special lot only of W. B. 
complete line of sizes.
$1.00 values n o w .............................^......... ................75c
$1.25 values n o w .... ....................................................95c
$1.50 values now. ....................................................$1.10
$2.00 values now.........................................   $1.50
$2.50 values now..................................................A .$1.75

Winter Blankets and Comforts
will be found here in the kind and size you want. A 
rangé of prices a t from $1.00 to $15.00 and all colors to 
select from. '.  *.

Me?l looking for “gifts.for m o ther,¡g i^dm other,'^  
Aunt Kate or sweetheart Grace, Will find a delightful,, 
suipriae in many attractive and useful gifts that 
w eie  showihg. The following are gifts that are use-  ̂
fuTàfid ones m i  y e  always appreciated.
La  Vallieres Finger Rings House Shoes Silk Hose 

^ th ro b es^ , Camw Pins Kid Glovre 
Othèr ^ f t s  to her liking will be found here.'

HER HOUDAY GIFT >■ I
*• . r

NECK MUFFLERS
We are showing the new popular black and white neck scarfs, 
the firat to show them in black and white. You could not please your

We are

i)l< 
s.

HEAVY REDUCED PRICES. MÊ

MEN’S DEP/

\

m in  ’S FURNISHINGS

Highly toilored pure all wool suits t ^ t  
$15, Stadium made and guaranteed fufly, 
Kuppenheimer’s fine hand tailored suits, 
models, no old ones, tha:j sold for $20, no 
Kuppenheimer brand, plenty of sizes ̂  a 
and slims, serges included, $25 suits, son 

All other suits reduced|in

Our stock of shirts is-new and complete.^  ̂ H osiery belts, collars, under
wear, gloves, sweaters and othfer wearables will found here in the 
largest varieto and a t the best prices. < >. ..

Men's fine overcoats, Kuppenheimer and StwiB 
This season stylés, no old ones, a t  a discount d|2C

PLAINVIEW
BIGGEST BUSI0T

1  R
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Onlj/ /O 7/fo?e
7)ai/s in 9//hich 
to Shop,

9̂ on ey cAeeriuiii/ 
refunded to those 

dissaitsfied  with  
purchases

T <. • iJ' ■* s:-~

d with only ten more days in which to shop. This house 
tivity, doing more business, giving better service than 
)ld fashioned family would welcome you to their home 
len and managers, as a huge family would do, invites 
 ̂reductions that we’re making in most every line carried 
gs that we’re showing for holiday gifts. You will find 
wrap, quick change system and one of the very latest 
lange and gives you a cash receipt, and for the merely 
remiums from a cream pitcher up to a 42 piece dinner 
'ou concentrate your buying at this store. We have set a
ids of shrewd buyers and one that others are trying hard to copy and attain

,OCl

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR SECTION
In this department you will find the prices on most lines genuinely and generously re
duced in price, especially on ladies suits, coats, skirts, underskirts and shirt waists. We 
are giving a discount of 20 per cent on garments. Where we only have one or two of 
a kind we are giving a biggei discount, some being sold at one-half price. Please be 
impressed that these are the very newest styles. The coats and suits offered at these 
prices are ones that formerly sold for $13.50, $15.00 $18.00, $25.00 and up to $50.00.

AT AR E FR EE

E P A R T M E N T
you the beautiful premiums that we give you for your 
; and after you have $6.00 worth we will give you a 
liscount on your entire purchase. In this department 
piece dinner sets, also silverineware sets of 26 pieces, 
it of date. Always call for them.

NECKTIES
You will find our line of neckties the largest in town, the prices are 50c 
to $1.00. A nice necktie is always an appropriate holiday gift and a use
ful one too. You will find the newest ones to select from at this store.

' ' v

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

•PARTMENT
tstla t regularly sell for $  % 0 7 5
ifuDy, now.........................
gaits, the - very new est. $  4  |C 7 5

$20, ̂ w - - ..................... ........................ A  9

;e8tj) select from, stouts $  4  

icdjin price as the above are.
MEN'S HOLIDAY GIFTS

ig a slock of men’s bath robes, house shoesJand
c o m b i n a t i o n ' g i f t s f i n d  handkerchiefs in beautiful black and 
white boxes. Large stock of other gifts.

We afe showing a v

lam' brands,' ^ c e  range $12.00 to $40.00. 
|20 per cen t Buy yours for Christmas now.

A SALE OF STAPLE PIECE GOODS
Regular 12-2c grade ginghams now . 10c
10c gingham now.. ..............  ..........  7 l-2c
Good 1 ^  outing n o w ..................................  ...... 7 l-2c
Regular 10c shirting...... ...............................  7 l-2c
36 inch shirting, standard weight,................ . . .  10c
36 inch Madras sh irting ....... .........................  15c
All these are new goods, bought through a special 
purchase and exceptional values.

Many things that are not mentioned in this ad are re
duced in price. If what vou want is not listed here 
come in, we have reduced prices on most every line.

A SALE OF TRIMMED HATS
«

at one-third of the original prize. About seventy of 
these hats in all. •
$1.00 hats now..........................   35c
$2.00 hats n o w ...........................................................   .65c
$5.00 hats now..................     $1.65
$10.00 hats n o w ................................................  ..3.35
$15.00 hats now................   ..$10.00

HIS HOLIDAY GIFT
Ladies looking for Christmas gifts for father, brother, 
grandpa, Uncie John or sweetneart Jack, will find this 
store ati unusual place to make their selections. The 
following, which are useful and appropriate gifts,' will 
be founa here in beautiful designs and large stocks. ‘
Bath Robes 
CuflF Sets

House Shoes 
Neck Mufflers •:

(In black and white)
Other gifts to his liking will be found here.

Smoking Jackets 
Necktks

RCANTILE CO.
AND BEST

Toilet Goods 
Department

This store main
tains a complete 
and up - to - date 
toilet goods de
partment. Many 
useful and attrac
tive gifts will be
found in this depart
ment. Whether it be 
sister, mother, aunt or 
sweetheart you can find 
a gift here to please 
them. Comb sets, man
icure sets, perfumes, 
toilet waters, soaps, hair 
brushes and sewing 
sets. All make useful 
and at^active gifts that 
are always appreciated. 
Many other attractive 
gifts will be found in 
this line.
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BROTHERHOOD.
Writers (»f our last fruntier, writers of our Northern woods, 

w riters like .luck London, tell sucli a story :
A man, a tenderfoot, was plowing throuRh the heavy snows of 

the w o <m1s , almost exhausted. The short day was (retting dark. Then 
he met another man. The other man took the pack from his back, and, 
lightening the load, helped him over the difficult trail to the other 
SBaii’s e.abin, two miles away.

“ Old tim ers”  on the trail had seen the tenderfoot .struggling 
.3 i<mg, and in pa.ssing the other m an’s cabin had told of the traveller’s 
plight. S«> the other man had set out to help him.

And it never uccured to the rough old timers that he would do 
anything else than just what he did do— go out and help.

In the most individualistic circumstances possible, it was brought 
Aome to the down-and-outer tha t men are good—that men are 
■‘^•ociablo.”  There are hundreds and millions of incidents cropping 
out in every-day life—the commonplace incidents—which prove that 
Very thing.

If there is one institution which, as well as the milions of inci 
dents, prove it, that institution is Christmas. Let aside the more 
formal religious side of Christmas (portentous as that is), still there 
as the other prodigious side of Christmas—the side that gets dow’ii to 
the  every-day relations of man, the “ m ateria l”  bread-and-butter 
mlations, if you please.

Of course, giving a nickel, a dime or a quarter to a widow, or a 
gfaivering kid, and getting fur it a huinlred dollars’ worth of self 
.approval isn’t  the whole thing to be attained. Hut even in such 
incidents there is a  wavering image of the tru th , “ 1 am my bro ther’s 
keeper.”  Everywhere abounding, perm eating the universe of men 
and women, is the feeling of “ the fatherhood of God and the brother 
hood of m an”—or you can state it any way you please and get th< 
same answer.

It is not merely optimitsic to believe tha t FEELING can be put 
to  work. It is dow nright stupid NOT to believe tha t praetien 
fflsefthods can be put to work which will make that spirit count.

Who is going to work out “ problems” ! Who, for example, is 
‘going to do most to set right conditions so there will be no needy 
widow, or shivering k id t The “ Ebenexer Scrooges” ? The persons 
who do not know' hot love for the good and right things and burning 
kate for w'rong and evil things? The tightw’ads, whose close associa 
tion with the dollar deprivea them of capacity to have that h’KELING

Not on your life. Not on your soul. Not on the Christ, who ha( 
the  FEELING so strong Uiat he was willing to die for it.

THE W ORLD ’•  OREATB8T 8TORT.
Hut thou, Hethlehem, Ephratah, though thou be little among the 

'thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he come forth luito me, that 
ia  to  be nder of Israe l; whose goinf^ forth have been from of old. from 
wvetlasting.—Micah v, 2.

•  •  •
Now when Jesus was bom in Bethlehem of Judea in the days o:‘ 

H erod, the king. beh<*ld there came wise men from the East to 
Jerusalem ,

Saying, where is he that is horn King of the Jews? For we hnv< 
seen his star in the East, and are eonie to worship him.

When Herod the king heard them* things he was troubled, am 
a ll Jenisaleni with him.

And when he had gathered all the chief priests and scribes of tin 
people together, he df‘niHtided of them whore Christ should be horn

Ami they said unto him. In Hethlehem of Judea; for thus it is 
'written of the p rophet:

And thou Hethlehem in the laud of Jnda, are not the least among 
-the princes of Juda, for out of these shall come a governor that shall 
wule ‘oplc Israel. • • •

And he sent them to Hethlehem. • • •
When they had heard the king they <Ieparto<l; and lo, the star 

which they satv in the East went l»cforc them, till it stood over whore 
the  young child was.

When they saw the star they r«*jniced with exceeding great joy.
And when they were come into the house, they saw the young 

d lild  with .Mary his mother, and fell down and worshipped him; and 
when they ha«l opimed their tn*Hsures, they pres«*nted unto him gifts; 
f(Dld, and frankincense, and myrrh.—Matthew ii, 1-11.

And there were in the same eoiintrj' shepherds abiding in the 
field, keeping watch over their flock by night.

And, lo, the angel of the laird eanie iip<in them, and the glory 
«f‘ the lain! shone round aiaiut them ; and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them : Fear n o t; for, behold. I bring you 
4(uod tidings of great joy, which shall lie to all people.

For unto you is born this day, in the city of David, a Saviour, 
which is Christ the Ia>rd.

And this shall Im> a si(ni unto you; ye shall find the babe wrappisl 
•D s%mddlitig clothes, lying in a iiian(r)‘r.

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly Iwist praising God, and saying:

Glory to (Jod in the highinit. and on earth peace, gtsid will toward 
■*»en.—lillke ii. H-14.

•  •  •
And they brought young children to him that he .should teaeh 

ih e m ; ami his diseiples rebuked thos«* that brought them.
And when Jesus saw it he was mueh displeased, and said unto 

XlHtm. Suffer the little ehildren to eome unto me, and forbid them n o t; 
Aor of sneh is the kingdom of Gotl.

And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, and 
Memed them.— Mark x. 1,1. 14. lt>.

The S^^irit of the Lord is u(m)ii me, bei-aust* he hath anointe<l me 
♦o preach tlie goiipel to the pmir; he hath wnt me to heal the broken 
hearted, to preaeh deliveranee to the eaptives, and restoring of sight 
fo  Hu* blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised.—Imke iv. 18.

•  •  •
I have «bowed you all things, how that, so laboring ye ought to 

-«upport the weak, and to ."emrmber the words of the Lord Jesus, how 
K«* said. It is inon' blessed to give than to receive.— Arts xx. 1,"i.

ETUDT THE 80H00IE.
One of the hobbies of Governor James Ferguson, which is a goml 

•Wie, is the plan of aiding rural schools. It is probable that there are 
wBImoIm in Hale County which are eligible to aid from this fund. It 
ia an r«‘flection on any eoiumuuity for its schools to partake of this 
ftiud—no mor,' than it is for any independent mdiool district to secure 
fiimls from the State for conducting ita affairs.

Th,^ article from Mrs. Lon(rstretb in this issue, in which she tells 
•of the work of the State Federation of Women’s Clubs, is apropos. 
'Th«»re is a er>’ing need in Texas for better schools, and particularly 
for iH'tter m ral schools.

Mr. Parent, Mr. Taxpayer, if you are not informed on the laws 
o f Texas re g a lin g  schools, if you are not familiar with the terms 
o f the new legislation |irsviding aid for rural schools, study these at 

n r Hjiare time.
If  you are not in close touch with YOUR school and with the 
lie who are teaching YOITI ehildren, there’s a pleasant duty you 

i n  neglected. I t ’s to your interest and to your child’s that you 
this.

We need to study our schools and their needs.

SEES PROSPERITY AHEAD.
Texas heads the list of American states in prosperity. (Certainly. 

A few yearsilater, when the Extension Department of the A. & .M 
College begins to get returns on its work. Texas will contribute more 
to the Nation s wealth than llinois, Iowa ami Kan.sas oomhined.— Fort 
Worth .Star-Telegram.

I he Smith-Lever Act means more to the p e o p le  o f  'I'exas than 
any single piece of legislation, State or National, which has been 
enacted in the past generation. Some time recently The llcralil 
carried a resume ot the workings of tin- a c t  througli it.s first year in 
practice. The article tilled seven eoliiinns o f  o u r  p a p e r ,  yet c v c r \ ‘ 
sentence of it was interesting, was vital.

Here s the Smith-Lever Act in a single idea: It means simply
(this—-the eampus gates are to he removed ...... . the in s t i tu t io n s  t.f
learning of the states and the best agricultural informât ion ami 
knowledge at the disposal of the colleges is to he sent out to our farm 
homes. It means that the farm er and his wife will get tin* advantages 
of the experts in the agrieiiltural departments of the Slati-s ami the 
Nation. This knowledge will he brought to them by the Extension 
Department of the Agricultural and Mechanical colleges through the 
county agents.

A demonstration agent in Hall and Donley eoiinties is giving 
eminent satisfaction, serving the two counties. These »•oiinties pay 
only part of the cost ; the Extension Department pays most. In Milam 
Count.y a demonstration agent is one of the vital factors in the 
interfsive development of that county’s agricultural and stock raising. 
Many other instances of successful operation of the plan could he 
cited.

The question of a farm demonstrator will .soon become a live one 
in Hale County, just as it is in every other progressive, wiile-awakc 
county in Texas.

branched, flower fifteen to eighteen 
line« across. They are  propagated  by 
division, fall and spring. Seedlings 
will bloom the th ird  year.

The C hristm as rose, th a t develops in 
stillness, blooming in peace on Nativity 
night, is the only flower that keeps 
alive the yearly prucesslon of garden 
llowers. Merries there  a re  and beau
tiful leaves, but th is flower is the only 
one that IiIimuiis ou b rare ly  in spite 
of w inter li1; »ts. It should be better 
known, f( I it is a lovely tiling.

PRES.S (O.M M EM .

Shop early! The gotxl things offered in IMainview for Christmas 
are all before you in this issue of The Herald. The inerehants are 
bringing to you inforiliation about their stocks two weeks before 
the event of the year. There are several shopping days left. Choose 
the earlier ones. The stock assortments arc now- most eompleto. the 
clerks least bu.sy and you. possibly, less rushed. Shop early!

X  ROSE THAT BLOOMS j force them for holidays give them
IN ('HKIST.MAS S.\OW S. the help of a cold fram e, bu t even when

---------  jth u s forced they m ust not be deprived
The B eautiful H ellelaire D esertes t« of bracing cold air. If p lanted  alone

Re B etter Known, as I t  H as Long 
Saffered From Slander,

is well drained.

In the sp ring  they put forth new,

stem sim ple but

in a bed, fern fonds spread over them  
help a bit If the season Is exception
ally try ing, and keep th e  fair white 

From  the C raftsm an. blossom s from being sp lashed with the
T here is a rose that loves the snows spattered  upon them  by heavy 

of w in ter as o ther roses do the suns o f . '1® f®r them  so it
sum m er, a wild th ing tha t dauntlessly  
pitches a green she lte r ten t of leaves
beside a r ift of ice and unfolds p in k ,' beautiful, palm ately lobed leaves 
w hite-lined blossoms therein  in safety. | flower 
This flow er recluse, like a fa ir noviti
ate. deligh ts in auste rities, in pale sun 
shine and a gray world, in a so litary  
contem plative life, in the nave of 
clo ister-chilled  groves, living its love
ly sw eet life a p a r t from all its kind; 
with its pu re  white face up turned  to 
the  light, ti seem s a holy thing. As 
its  five petals, rayed like a s ta r , open 
a t a season when any o ther flower 
would perish, when the sacred  festival 
of the Nativity is fresh In the  rem em 
brance of m ankind, it seems to bear 
some half-preoelved symbolic connec
tion w ith the s ta r  of Bethlehem , p er
haps bearing  a flow er prom ise of Im
perishable life.

Bhould one unacquainted with this 
white ( 'h ris tm as  rose chance upon it 
in a walk th rough w intry, leafless 
woods, bloom ing serenely  by a path of 
snow, he m ight be excused for pausing, 
lost in aston ishm ent, th inking he had 
happened upon some lovely .Michael
m as m iracle or p re tty  trick  of th e  Jack 
F ro s t fairies. T h a t fabled creatu re, 
the  fire salam ander, reported  to  live In 
the h ea rt of a  flam e, seem s to be no 
m ore m arvelous an invention of m an's 
im agination than  th is  sw eet ?ose tha t 
lives beneath a coverlet of snow. |

This C hristm as rose, as it is called, 
whose existence is such a  strangely  
contradictory  one, is really  not a  rose 
at all, but a  hellebore, that queer 
family with the unenviable reputation  
for deceptive w ickedness. The h e lle - ' 
bores have not a very exalted  nam e;
In fact, they a re  said by some to  pos
sess quite deadly qualities. j

From  the  leaves and the  roots a pol- j 
sonons d raugh t may be brewed of the 
‘herbe enragee," but .slncoi no one 

now adays ever brew s such a  d rin k  for 
a hated rival and since th ere  is no berry  j 
for little  children to find and eat, there  
is no possible danger in grow ing th is 
here  we stum ble upon ano ther contra- 
Ing flow er, ''its unenviable reputation  
has come about from  a confusion in the 
m inds of m any who «ssociste  it w ith a 
really  poisonous p lan t, the "veratum  
album ,” erroneously  called the white 
hellebore.

The hellebore, known fam iliarly  as 
the C hristm as rose (“helleborus 
n ig e r”) is pink in rea lity , though the  
open peta ls  a re  white w ithin. Even 
her we stum ble upon an o th er co n tra 
diction, for those five pink petals lined I 
w ith w hite a re  in rea lity  not pe ta ls  at | 
a ll, but sepals, the tru e  peta ls being! 
curled  into sm all, tw o-lipped tub es fü llt 
to the  brim  with nec ta r. In th is  regard  ' 
of showy sepals it  resem bles ano ther ;
C hristm as flow er, the po insettla . whose 
scarle t b racks designed by N ature  to 
a ttra c t a tten tion  to  the  alm ost co lo r
less tiny flow ers th a t a re  m istaken  for 
Ms stam ens, a re  generally  supposed to 
be the petals.

The C hristm as rose should be 
planted In Septem ber, for even th is  
hardy  p lan t needs w arm  days In which 
to estab lish  roots In a  new home. lAke 
everything else in N ature , it would do 
be tte r if given a  aheitered  position.
In a little  grove is best, o r at the side 

a house or sca ttered  am ong the  
w in ter ferns. B uffeting w lads. though 
they cannot destroy  It. yet give It 
m ore to  fight against, and bloaaoms 
will not be so large  or perfect, no r 
the stem s so ta ll. People who wish to

Sublimity of 
Cbrist'sBirtb

6  fliuji th a t eomt 
c e le b ra te d  tb e  
SaTiour'e birtb 
b T  p u b l i B b l R S  
v b a t tbeT bad 
heard and seen, 

and truly we may say o f tbew 
that they bad something to  re
hearse In men's ears well worth 
tbe telling. C h a t something 
bad In It the inimitable blending 
which Is the secret sign and 
royal marh of divine author
ship, a peerless marrying of 
sublimity and simplicity, an
gels singing, singing to shep
herds ; heaven bright with 
glory, bright at m idnight; 6 o d , 
a Babe, the Infinite, an Infan t

A fter a careful survey of the P re s i - , ®f * long, the H n c i^  Of
dential field. G overnor W illis, of Ohio, OayS, bom O f a W O m an 1 ttiha t 
is of th e  opinion th a t ano ther term  i n ! more Simple than the inn, the

manger, a carpenter, a carpen
ter 's  wife, a child ? Ctthatmore 
sublime than the “ multitude of 
heavenly h o s t” wahtng the 
midnight with their loyous 
chorales and God himself in 
human flesh made manifest ? H 
child is  but an ordinary sight, 
but what a marvel to  see that 
Cdord, which was “ in the be- 

A Berlin editor says that the A llies | ginning with God, tabernacling 
a re  “defeated, but not aw are of it " !  among US, that WC might be- 
D angerous people, these fellows who glory, the glory aS Of

the only begotten o f the fa ther, 
full o f grace and tru th  r ’—Bey. 
C harles P. Spurgeon.

Wlien a fellow feels blue th ings usu
ally look yellow.—New York A m eri
can.

Now tbe Turks p ro test against vio
lation of the ru les of w ar by their 
enemies. The difference between war 
and m assacre is-tha t the la tte r has no 
ru les.—New York tlvening Post.

Villa doesn’t seem to oe suffering 
much from being killed every few 
weeks.—Tulsa (Oklu.) Democrat.

the G overnorship is neare r his size.— 
K noxville (Tenn.) Sentinel.

H alf the tim e it's  a  question w hether 
the canal is in Panam a or Panam a is 
in the  canal.New York Evening T ele
gram .

G erm any's navy iu the Kiel t ’anal is 
still w ondering why the B ritish  fleet 
doesn 't come out and fight.—Colum bia 
(S. C.) State.

don’t  know when they 're  
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

licked.—

G eneral Villa is reported  to 'be much 
depressed. If he would only com pare 
h is luck wtih th a t of G eneral H uerta 
it m ight cheer him considerably .— 
B irm ingham  (Ala.) Age-H erald.

Sweet also  a re  the uses of p rosper
ity.—A m arillo Panhandle.
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INDIVIDUALmr
is most appreciated by the recipient of 
gifts.

Usually the cost to the giver is out of 
proportion to the pleasure of the re
cipient. Reverse that order this 
Christmas—fool Old Santa if he suggests 
expensive giving— t̂ell us your needs and 
difficulties and let us provide inexpensive

Christmas Cards
Rich in thought, design and quality but “poor” in 
price. Everyone with vour name engraved or print
ed thereon. A beautiful assortment in any quanti
ty wanted. A cheap remehibrance of any other 
sort wilj look tawdry. These cards are in the very 
latest favor and rich in appear
ance. See our line today.

Monogram Stationery
Designs and color effects in 
great variation, either printed 
o r  e n g r a v e d ,  offer worthy 
C h r i s t m a s  gift suggestions.
We are prepared to meet your demands in this class 
of goods.

We have many new ideas to suggest for your 
Christmas pnnting. Phone us your needs.

HERALD PUBUSHING CO.
-HI
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t A H S Gifts for Every Member 
of the Family. Also,Family, 
Sweethearts and Friends

OUR HOLIDAY LINE has for the last five years been the best shown in 
our city. This year it is larger and better than ever and the prices are 

the lowesT^the high quality of goods will permit.

Look at What We Have to Select From
A Servicable Piece of Jewelry is the Most Acceptable Gift
Every Piece we sell isGuarantedto give satisfaction,for “What YouBuy,WeStand6y.”

La Vallieres
Diamond, Cameo and 
Stone mounted, $5.00 
to $35.00. A Beautiful 
Gift.

Bracelet Watches
In Solid ^ I d  and 20 Year Cases 
with Elgin, Hamden and other 
well known movements. $15.00 
to $35.00.

Solid Gold 
Festoon

With Five Genuine 
Diamond Drops, $52.50.

Brooches
This useful piece of jewelry is more popu
lar today than ever before. We have them 
in the new Wedgewood Cameo, Shell Pink 
Cameo, Ruby, Pearl and Fancy Shapes.

$1.00 to $32.50.

Watches
Hamilton, Elgin and Waltham movements 
in Plain and Engraved 20 Year, 25 Year 
and Permanent cases. Also, Ingersol 
Watches in all styles.

$1.00 to $40.00.
Diamond Scarf Pins, Ear Screws, Cuff 1 

Knives, Rings, etc. Also, Solid and Gold Fi 
Bracelets, Bar Pins, etc., at prices to fit evei

jinks. Tie Clasps, Elk Emblems, Waldemar 
lied Vest and Waldemar Chains, Waist Pins, 
ry. pocket book.

Sterling and ^'Community” Silverware
In Knives and Forks, Tea, Individual Cof
fee, Orange, Salt and Soup Spoons, Salad 
and Ice Cream Forks, Cream Ladels, Cold 
Meat Forks, etc.

Parisian Ivory
Dressing and Manicuring Sets, Puff Boxes, 
Traveling Sets, Jewelry Boxes, Perfume 
Bottles, and individual Pieces. By far the 
largest assortment in town. 50c to $35.00.

Bibles and Books
Dainty Gift Books, Latent 
Fiction, Popular Copyrights, 
Poets, Children’s B o o k s , etc.

Correct Stationery
Box P ^ r  and Correspond
ence Cards in Plain and 
Gold Eldge. 50c to $5.00.

Dolls
Character Dolls, Teddy 
B e a r s  with Electric 
Eyes, Games, etc.

Conklins Fountain Pens, Leather Card Cases and Purses, Music Rolls, Fineát Per
fumes and Toilet Waters, Safety Razors, Mugs, Mirrors, Brushes, Shaving Stands, and 
articles too numerous to mention.

We Invite You to Call and Inspect Our Line
And our clerks will assist you in every 

way possible to find suitable gifts for  ̂
your loved ones.
___ • *

Duncan’s Pharmacy
Where You Save a Dime on Every Dollar

• '
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Letters to Live Community Correspondence

Ploydada, T exas, Dec. ti, 1915. 
Dear S an ta  C laus;

P lease  b ring  me a tricycle  and sumc 
fru it, candy and nuts. 1 am seven 
years old. Clinton is four years old, 
and w ants a  tricycle. Ollie is nine 
years old, and w ants a  doll and doll 
bugg>. Baby w ants a doll and a toy 
wagon, and please b rin g  me and C lin
ton a  stopper gun, and we will be 
pleased Goodbye.

JOHN 0AMBLK.

Dear S an ta  C laus:
T w ant a  box of tools, a  football, puz- 

■le blocks, m echanical bug, story 
books, candy, a little  fire  engine, a 
tra in , and a little  auto, som e fru it and 
nuts.

Please, Santa , come around to see 
me C hristm as m orning. Tell Mrs. 
8 ar*n C laus '‘H ello!" for me.

" B IU ."  OIDNKY.

D ear Santa:
P lease b ring  me a horn and a tra in , 

som e books, a bull, som e candy, an 
apple, orange, and some nu ts and a 
banana and a fire  engine.

P lease b ring  Baby Girl a doll and a 
doll buggy, some dishes, some candy, 
apples, o ranges and bananas, and, 
Santa, b ring  the Y. M. B. K  some one 
for a presiden t so daddy won't have ti) 
go to town so much.

And. Santa, don’t  you forget, like 
daddy nearly  alw ays does when I 
'phone him to bring me som ething 

FRANK HARDIN. IR.

ItE I.L E V IE n .
BKLLKVIKVV, Texas, Dec. ‘.».—The 

rain  was fine for grow ing wheat and 
has put ground in sliupc for la te r  sow 
ing.

The box supper lield T lianksgiving 
night netted $24.25, wliich will be used 
to  buy coal for the school. A play is 
new being arranged  for the  18th of 
December, to raise funds to paint the 
in te rio r of tlie scliool lioiise.

W. H. Tilson, H enry Owens and 
W. C. W illis went to  Plalnvlew  T ues
day.

.Mrs. W. W. K urfees sold a loud of 
tu rkeys a t l» ck n ey  T hursday

Mr. W atson threshed  sovoral crops in 
th e  com inunity last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Paul C raw ford, of 
P etersburg , a re  visiting Mrs. C raw 
ford 's paren ts. .Mr. and Mrs. Will .Ternl- 
gan.

Col. T. .1. T ilsou loaded a car of 
a lfa lfa  at Aiken Friday.

O. M. Hchick went to Plainview  We<l- 
nesda> .

Mrs. H. 11. Tilson and fam ily and Jim  
Dennis and fam ily were at Belleview 
Sunday.

Rev. A. B Hoi)erts preached a f in e ! 
serm on here Sunday afternoon

A iti:it>  v T i n .  I
ABKKNATHV, Texas, iK-c. it. .Mr. | 

••'letcher, .Mrs. C. K Stout, .Miss tirace  
Stout and Miss Grace Kvans were l.uli- 
bock visitors Saturday.

The Odd Fellows held tlieir anni- 
.versary m eeting at th<> school hotise 
Saturday  night, with a goixl program  
and good attendance.

Mrs. Overton, who lias been (piite 
sick with la grippe, is improving.

J. 11. D utrick received a 'phone call 
Sunday m orning from Plainview s ta t
ing tha t his daugliter, Miss Dlllie, wlio 
is a ttend ing  Seth W ard College, was

K rnest Spence and Tom Grubb, who 
have been visiting the Sitence family 
here  for some weeks, left last S a tu r
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kvans, of Kress, 
m ade a flying trip  to H alfw ay last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clmrley B arrett and 
little  daugh ter, Mildred, visited re la 
tives here Sunday.

P lainview , T exas, Dec. 2, 1915. 
D«ar S an ta :

I  w ant you to send me a F rench  
barp . a little  ^ a g o n , som e fire crack- 
ftr r  som e spark ly  and a  knife.

A. B. ROSSKR. JH.

Dear S anta  C laus: I
I w ant a  doll bugg.v, a dull, a m uff, | 

and I want some candy and peanu ts 
and fruit. If .vou can 't b ring  me a 
doll o r Teddy bear. I ’ll have to  buy it 
for myaelf. Your living.

lADLIAN WHKATON

Dear Santa  C laus:
I am a little  girl at Seth W ard. 1 

have tried  to  be good a ll y ear so you 
would bring me all I want. I w ant lots 
of th ings, but m ost of all I w ant tlie 
Am erican Model Builder. Kven if 1

am a little  g irl, i like some buys' 
things. 1 w ant a  pretty  dull, a doll 
( a r t ,  a doll b«3d and set of d ishes, and 
anyth ing  tha t helps out with a dolt 
bouse. U, yes; I like to w rite , and of 
course I will w ant a w riting desk and 
ch a irs  to m atch it.

1 guess I have told you all I want, 
but I have a little  s is te r th a t is too 
young to  w rite, and be su re  and don 't 
forget her, fur she loves you and  hangs 
up her stocking, too.

Your little  frUmd.
PA l’U N K  B l’T TK K FlK Id).

GOOD KAI> AT l.ITTLEKIEU».
UTT1.EFIKI..1), T exas. De<. 7.— It 

rained  over th is county all day y es te r
day and la s t n ight, and th e re  is now a 
splendid season in the ground The 
rain  was beneficial to the w in ter 
w heat. (|uite a lot of which has been 
planted in th is section. T hresh ing  will 
be delayed several days Feed croi>s 
have been th resh ing  out from  th ir ty  to 
seventy bushels per acre, with an av e r
age of about forty bushels. .New fam 
ilies a re  m oving into th is com m unity 
every week, and condiions a re  g(KMi

T he A bernathy g irls, accom panltxl 
by many of the  boys and older folks, 
went to  H ale C enter S aturday , w here 
they played the Hale C enter g irls  a 
gam e of basketball.

H AI.KM AY.
HA1J>'WAY, Texas, Dec. 7.—P'ine 

rains fell yesterday, continuing witli 
Imt little  in term ission all day, which 
is of g rea t bmiefit to wlieat, although 
flu» th resh ing  of o ther grains is In te r
rupted indefinitely.

Rev. G. I. B rittain , of, P lainview , 
preached a fine serm on to an ap p re 
ciative audience liere on Sunday a f te r 
noon, and in the evening Rev. J. D. 
Bagwell made a splendid ta lk  on his 
''lm |>resslons a t tlie S tate Convention.’’ 
Rev. Bagwell tendered his resignation  
as pasto r of the B aptist Church here  
at th is time, as he goes away to Sim 
mons Colleg*‘. His resignation  was 
accepted, and Rev. ti. I. B ritta in  was 
im m ediately called to the care  of the 
church.

Tlie M others’ Club met in called ses
sion lust week, and took steps tow ards 
some very im portan t san ita ry  im prove
m ents of school surroundings.

A liox supper will be given here  on 
tlie night of Decemlier 22. by the 
M otliers’ Club and the  schtMil. Kvery- 
oiie is invited. The ladies will please 
bring boxes and the gentlem en all the ir 
spare  change.

School will close for the  ifolidays on 
Decem ber 22, to reopen on Jan u ary  2,

Albert K ayser re tu rned  from Fort 
W ortli la s t week

-Mrs. B. B. H uguley re tu rned  from 
K ress la s t Friday.

Riley G ilbert, A lbert K ayser, B ryan 
and J. W. Dye, and M isses H ugbes, 
C laitor, Sadie M iller. Pidna S tew art and 

I A lm ira McComaa, of th is  place, a t- 
I tended tlie en terta inm ent given at R un- 
: n lngw ater by .Miss Annie I» u  W addlll 
j on la s t P'rlday night.
I Mrs. Melvin PJmerson. Mrs. R. Ij. 
. iliKiper and Miss liena K ayser w ere 
! v isito rs to  Plainview last S aturday  
I seriously  111. Mr. and Mrs. la itr ic k  left

im m ediately in a ca r for Plainview , 
and b rought Miss D utrick home. She 
is now able to be up again.

An PJpwortb Ijcague was organized 
liero Sunday, with about 20 m em bere. 
S. B. H anna was elected p resid en t: 
J. A. D arden, vice president, and Mlae 
Annie Mae H ardesty , secre tary . The 
Ia‘ague is to meet every Sunday a f te r 
noon a t 2 o'clock, and everybody le 
InvltiMl to attend.

OLTON.
ODTO.N, Texas, I>ec. 9.—Mrs. D. C. 

Y auger is in W axuiiachie a t the  bed
side of lier father, who at la s t rep o rt 
was very low .

A baby boy was born to  Mr. and  Mr*. 
H. R. Miller Sunday m orning. D r. L. C. 
W aylaud was in attendance.

Roy and Neva Cow art, of Lubbock, 
a re  visiting the hom es of th e ir  unclee. 
Will, and .1. H. Cowart.

Rev. O. I. B ritta in , of Plainview , 
preached to  an  apprecia tive  audience 
Sunday m orning and night

J . H. C ow art was In P lainview  Mon
day to  m eet his e is te r, who expects to  
m ake them a visit here.

W. H. Bohner w as in Plainview  last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. U  B. Knslgn and  Mrs. 
M. I>otson and children w ere in P lain- 
view S aturday .

F ran k  Je ffrie s  was in P lainview  S a t
urday and Sunday.

D. r  Y auger w as In P lainview  F r i 
day and Saturday .

W ork is progreaaing nicely on th e  
handsom e residence being erec ted  by 
H. K. B aughn on his farm  w est of 
Olton

.fudge C. H. C url, of L ittlefield , was 
in Olton last F riday , to  open th e  ex
am ination  to  be held here  for teachers, 
going from  here  to  Spring  lA ke  to  visit 
the  school there .

W IS E

!*5SIK)PPEIS
•B U Y H E I ^  •

Bu y  your furniture for Christmas now. That 
is good advice; we’re giving it to our friends 

candidly; and it’s good advice wherever you 
buy your furniture. Of course we’d like to 
have you come to us for it, because we have 
gone to some special pains to provide the 
things you want; and our idea is to be of ser
vice to you, to help you buy right, rather than 
merely sell you something.

The reason for buying furniture now is 
that furniture is going to cost more after a few 
weeks. Everything that goes into it-fine 
woods, fabrics, dyes, steel, everything is ad
vancing in price; some dyes much used in 
textiles for furniture are practically unobtain
able

We foresaw this result; we bought heavily 
in anticipation of it; we are giving our custo
mers the benefit of this foresight in our prices.

The store is full of things suitable for 
Christmas gifts, or for the complete furnishing 
of an entire house. ^ 1

P ax to n  &  O sw ald

When you do your Christmas 
shopping don’t forget to call 
on us. We have a nice as
sortment of goods suitable 
for presents, consisting of a 
beautiful line of

Silverware, Cut Glass 
Manicure Sets

and various other articles that will 
be appropriate. You will find our 
prices right and that it will pay you 
to walk across the square.

PLAINVIEW HARDWARE 
COMPANY

m

if



T H E  C H IL D R E N ’S PA G E
Verses Sor Little

ISoys aa4  Girb

A Tre«‘t«p Lnlliiby.
Softly , aoitly, the wind wae hum m ing 
Up In the tree  tops high.
Softly , softly, the  wind was hum m ing 
T his low sw eet lullaby!

“B irdies, dear Birdies, do you love me?
Vtor I sw ing and sway the old oak 

tree .”
“Tes. yes," said the birdies, “yes, yes 

we do."
And the wind said "G ood!” and away 

he flew.

A Seashore .Song.
The little  waves of w ater 
R ipple o 'e r the th irs tin g  sands; 
The little  shafts of sunlight 
Sail off to d istan t lands.

The litle  clam s and sea-shells 
A re ships of the ocean blue.
The sea-shells a re  th e  captains 
and the clam -shcls a re  the crew

A ChristaiMH Jingle.
Away a t the cold North Pole 
T here  Is not a single soul 
But one little  fat. Jolly man. 
Now guess who if you can.

fe.i

I*-''''

The Story of the Chrut Child
The m ost w onderful sto ry  In all the 

world is th e  story of the  C hrist Child, 
l a  fa r  aw ay Bethlehem  the  little  child 
eaaia  a s  Ood's m essenger to  bring love, 
iMpa and peace to everybody. And 
thin is  how i t  a ll happened:

L o o t, lone ago. in the  city of Naza
re th , in  Oalllee. th ere  lived a  carpen 
te r  nam ed Jospeh, and his wife, Mary, 
w ae a  good and  holy woman. Ood sen t

the  Angel (labriel to Mary to tell her 
th a t God would send her a little  son 
and th a t she should nam e him Jesus.
"Kor,” said the angel, “ lie  shall be 
g rea t and shall be called the Son of 
God ”

In those days Caesar .Augustus was 
ru lle r of all the world, e ll  sen t out 
a command tha t all men should be 
taxed, and that everyone should go to 
thee ily In which he was born to pay 
the money. So Joseph, who was a 
descendant of the great King David, 
took his wife, .Mary, and together they 
w ent to the city of David, which was 
called Bethlehem. They reached 
Bethlehem  late in the evening, and, 
w eary w ith , their long Journey, they 
stopped a t the Inn there  for lodgings, 
but the city was full of people who. 
like Mary and Joseph, had come to 
pay their taxes, and the Inn was a l
ready so crowded that there  was no 
room there; but Joseph and Mary were 
told th a t they might spend the night 
sheltered In the stab le  of the Inn 
And there, on that very night, tlod sent 
the baby Jesus to  Mary, and she 
wrapped him in swaddling rlorties and 
laid him in a m anger 

In the sam e country there  were in 
the fields shepherds, keeping w ste t 
over the ir flocks a t n ight .As the> j 
w atched, the Angel of the Ijord a ; i
peared before them , and the g lo n  of I “‘»‘‘Pberds wondered at what they saw . 
the  Lord shone a ll around them, and and bowed down in worship. .A beau-
It was all so s tran g e  tha t they grew tifal holy light shone In the stab le
afraid. The Angel said to them. “Fear and round about the m other and child 
no t: for, behold. I bring you good rid-; Sow, a t th e  tim e when Jesu s was 
Ings of g rea t Joy which shali be unto pora in B ethlehem , which was in the 
all people. For unto .rou is bom  this country  of Judea, Herod was king of
day in the city of David a Savioar. Judea, and lived in his palace in the
which ia C hrist the I.<ord. And th is city of Je ru sa lem ; and th e re  cam e to

Jesu s was lying in the m anger. The

Tin* wise* men set out on their 
camels, and tlie s ta r they saw in the 
east led them to the lowly |)lace w here 
the Christ Child lay in the m anger 
Th<* wise men rejoiceil with great joy. 
and went (lulckly into the stable ami 
bowed down and worshipped the child 
Jesus and his iiiotlier, Mar.v. .And the.v 
gave the gifts they liad brought, pre- 
ciaus gifts of gold, frankincense, and 
myrrh.

llerovl, like many kings, had a 
wlckeil heart, and was Jealous for f«*ar 
Jesus, this new king of the Jew s, m ight 
grow up and rob him of his th rone  
and power; and ho, m eantim e, sat im- 

I patiently  w aiting for news from the 
wise men of the baby, Jesus, but not 
*o th a t he m ight go. tixv, and w orship 
H im l as he had said, but so that he 
could send his so ld iers to kill Him. 
But Gotl saw into H erod's wicked 
heart, and causevl the  wise men to 
dream  a dream  in which He w arned 
them  not to  re tu rn  and tell Herod 
w here the C hrist Child was. So they 

I departed  and w ent back to the ir own 
¡country  an o th er way.

When they  had gone, m e Angei of 
the liOrd appeared to  Joseph, in a 
dream , saying “Aise, and take the 
young child and His m other, and flee 
into Egypt, and be thou there  un til I 
bring thee w ord: for H erod will seek 
the young child to  destroy Him.” 
Joseph knew th a t the  .Angel's w arning 
was from  God, and he obeyed a t once 
and took .Mary and Jesu s into Egypt.

Now, when the wise men did not re 
tu rn  to  Herod, he was very, very 
angry , and called his soldiers- to him 
and com m anded them  to kill all the

I übe Boy idbo Didn't
Believe

f̂ e didn’t believe in Santa Claue
Hq tbe hing o’ the Chrietmae crov^ned; 

"Dovp can be come down a chimney,
Hn’ he 00 fat an' round 7 

>ln’ wbere’e tbe reaeon an’ wbere’e the proof 
’Bout reindeer runnln’ acroet tbe roof?"

Hn' 60 it came, on the Chrietmae eve,
He built tbe biggeet fire 

Che chimney ever bad hnown, an’ eafd 
He tbe red flamee climbed up higher: 

“ I’ll find where your Santy Claue ie at; 
r i l  b'lieve in him if be comce through thatl"

Hn’ Santy Claue, he came along 
iUith a merry laugh an’ e h o u t ,

Hn’ he called to the jVorth (Uind, brave an' 
etrong;

“ Com e! Blow that fire out!’’
H n’ down be came ae tbe jSortb Hlind blew, 
Hn’ tbe little boy eaid, “ 1 b’licvc in you!"

U
IÍ

little  boy babies in Judea, th ink ing  in

as he worked on in the joy of his slm- i 
pic tasks. So Jesus liv<*d with liis 
p aren ts  and grew into boyhood, 
stanch  of h ea rt and noble of sp irit, 
ready to do the mission for which God, 
ou r Heavenly F a ther, sen t Him to 
earth .—Selected.

ILLU5TRATOR5 
DtJIQNtRJ 
tNCRAVfRJ ^
txcuo>V(v> ^

shall be a sign unto you: 
find the babe wrapped in swaddling 
clothes, lying in a m anger.” And sud
denly th ere  was with the Angel a m ul
titude of the heavenly host p raising  
God. and saying. “Glory to God in the 
h ighest, and on earth  peace, good wiil 
tow ard m en.”

When the Angel bad d isappeared the

Y f  s h a l l , him th ree  w ise men from  the Elast. i th is  way he would put to death the
who asked: “W here is He th a t is born 
King of th e  Jew s, for we have seen 
His s ta r  sh in ing in the east?"  They 
m eant the  baby Jesus. But Herod 
could not onsw er th is  question, and it 
troubled  him greatly . So he called 
the wise men to him secretly , and 
asked them  all about th is  s ta r , and

shepherds went a t once into the  city | then sen t them  to Bethlehem , saying, 
of Bethlehm  to look for Mary and ¡"Go search  d iligently  for tbe young
Joseph; and, ju st as the Angel had 
prom ised, tbey found them  in tbe s ta 
ble of the Inn. and the little  baby.

child, and, when ye have found him, 
b ring  me word again, tha t I may come 
and w orship him also."

Child Jesus, for he did not know that 
God had told Joseph to take Mary and 
Jesu s out of h is kingdom.

A fter H erod died, Joseph took Mary 
and the baby, Jesus, back to Naza
re th . in Galilee, w here Joseph and 
Mary had lived before their journey 
Into the city of Bethlehem . T here they 
found a little  home w here as before 
Joseph could carry  on his honest trade 
as a  ca rpen ter. And the baby, Jesus, 
grew , happy an d  free, spending many 
hours in the  little  shop with Joseph

LADIES bring your dress
making to 500 Grover st.
All work guaranteed. We cater to 
high-class trade. Phone 498.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS |
R. A. UNDERWOOD 1

To be Happy is to be Comfortable
To be Comfortable is to be at Ease

No man can be at ease at the home festal board or at any of the 
many Yuletide gatherings without he is properly groomed. No 
matter how good the quality of his clothes, grease spots, wrinkles and baggy knees 
make him self conscious and ill at ease. Don’t wait until the last minute to call the 
doctor, our ambulance is ready and waiting to cure your Christmas clothes in__

The
l?T rj

m

Waller Tailoring Company
Way

Not the only w ay—ju st the best w ay

Waller
The

Tailoring Company
Way

N ot the  only w ay—ju s t the best way
.. jrSET.iil

This has been an eventful year with us. We have made progress. Progress in equipment, progress 
in service, growth in business. The cooperation of our customers has made possible this success. It 

has called forth extra effort to please and spurred us to make The Waller Tailoring Co. 
Way felt as a teal necessity in Plainview and its territory. These friends we will think of 
on Christmas Day wishing for them the full measure of joy of the season.

W ALLER TAILORING COM PANY
P H O N E  1 8 8

r'E.-v',
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CHRIHTMA8  IN A HOSPITAL.

ITrooi Mary Roberta K luehart'a  "The
S tree t of Seven S ta rs"  (H oughton
M ifflin).
A buepiiai in festivity is very af- 

ftctiuK I t sm iles th rough its  tea rs. 
And in every assem blage th e re  a re  
•Aarply defined lines of difference. 
T here are  those who a re  going home 
soon, God w illing; th ere  a re  those who 
will go home some tim e, a f te r  long 
days and longer nights. And there  a re  
those who will never go home, and 
who know it. And because of th is  
the ones who a re  never going home a»e 
m ost festively clad, as if, by way of 
com pensation, the nu rses mean to give 
them  all fu ture ( 'h ris tn iases  in one. 
They receive an ex tra  orange, or a pair 
of gloves, p e rh ap s—and they a re  not 
the  less g ratefu l because they under
stand.

And when cverytliing is over they 
lay aw ay in the bedside tsaud the 
(loves they will never w ear, and di
vide the e x tra  orange with a less for- 
ru n a te  one who is ulniost recovered. 
T heir last C hristm as is past.

"How beautiful th e  tre e  w as!” they 
aay. Or, “ Did you hear how the ch il
dren  sang? So little , to sing like tha t! 
I t  m ade me th in k —of angels.”

ANm S
>Vim’ THE POET SAID.

Cbc Children’s 
Christmas
By EUGENE C. DOLSON

a
lOopyrlght, 19)0. by A m e ric a n  P re s s  A sso 

c ia tio n  ]

m OFTEN wonder if ever 
There are any so glad 

as they.
The children hanging their 

stockings
On the eve of Christmas day.

End  I wonder, too, if any 
Would ever forget to 

make
The children happy on Christ

mas
For the infant 'C h ris t 

Child's sake.

Letters to Santa Clause.

Letters to Santa Clause 
are oiT page one, section two.

" is  th ere  a S anta  C laus?” sho askt'd ;
"Come, daddy, te ll me true.

I heard  today the gold old. sain t 
Is really , tru ly  you;

T hat no one down ou r chim ney comes 
To little  g irls  and boys;

T hat you and m am m a really  buy 
■My dollies and my toys."

1 held her on my knee and gazed 
In to  her search ing  eyes.

Somehow, 1 felt th is tim e would come. 
T his Question would arise,

And yet, 1 pondertHl to myself,
W hat shall 1 say or do.

And then 1 unsw erd: "Yes, tliere  is
A S an ta  C laus for you.

“He comes to you on C hristm as Kve, 
But le t me tell you this.

He’s with you when you hug your dad 
And when ills cheek you k iss ;

He's with you wlion you say your 
prayers

To God, who reigns above;
; Som etim es ho has ano ther name.

We grown folks eall him lA)ve.

!"You kee)) your faitli in S an ta  C laus 
When o thers bid you doubt;

You still re ta in  your faith  in him,
I.iet not belief die ou t;

I And what you heard today is w rong”— 
I 1 felt the  te a r  drops s ta r t— 
r'Y’es, yes. ihere is a Santa  C laus;
I He lives in daddy’s h ea rt.”

AUTO REPAIR? SHOP
now open in the west end 

Opera House Building.

WALLACE WINFIELD

Get It Where They Have
It and Guarantee the Quality

THE R. A. LONG DRUG STORE

This ad won’t sell,j 
shoes or toys for the 
babies but we are

TRYING TO MAKE IT CARRY

The Christinas Spirit
TO YOUNG AND OLD

We hope that Old Father Time has 
dealt gently with you—that Santa 
will bring the gifts that you desire 
and that your joy may be unbound
ed. This and more we wish for our 
friends and customers. We are at 
all times ready to serve you in a 
business way and appreciate your 
inquiries and criticisms.

WHY NOT AN OVERLAND
FOR CHRISTMAS?

\

Then every day will be Santa Claus day for the whole family

h a v e iy o u  seen  t h e ; la test  m o d el  no . 75?

A real autom obile—an O verland—for $615! T h a t is M odel 75 
—sm aller, lighter and  m ore econom ical to 
run , bu t w ith  the  advan tages of larger and 
higher-priced cars. Model 75 is only . .

$615

Roadster $725
Model 83, L o. b. Toledo

Now Is The Time~
GÉT AN OVERUND RIGHT NOW
This is the finest motoring season of the year.
The air is brisk. The effect bracing. The re

sults beneficial.
Even if you cannot spare the time during the 

day—get an Overland and get out nights.
Do your reading (or sewing) after your drive.
Get all the air you can, and get it in an Over

land—under the most favorable and enjoy
able circumstances.

Stay out of stuffy rooms. Get away from town. 
Get an Overland and spin out into the open 
country every evening. Get air-pure, fresh, 
crisp, unadulterated air.

Now is the time. Not next month or next 
spring— hut uow.

The longer you wait the more you lose.
Remember, he who continually hesitates usually 

leads a life which consists of just one bitter 
regret after another.

There is a brand new Overland waiting for you. 
You can learn to drive in a few hours. So 
can your wife.

The convenient eleétric switches on the Over
land steering column makes-driving simple 
and easy.

The price is small-very small. The benefits 
beyond calculation.

Order yours today.
KNIGHT AUTO COMPANY

PHONE 237
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E v e r y  y^nr «be little  ^reen bay- 
Iterry ranUleH ur^ aeut as luck 
briDRinE Rifts to an even 
g rea ter ex ten t than  <luiing 

th a  p ast few holiday aeasona. The rea 
•on  for thiri Ig that the people who re- 
•alTad them  the pant year or tv.o uu I 
w bo did not? -thought th a t  they really 
d id  aaeiu to bring them  good fortune; 
hance thla Increasingly rap id  grow th of 
tba candle 's |>opuiarlty as a substitu te  
tW  tlia conventional C hristm as card 
a r  as constituting in Itself an unpre 
tao tloas llttla  gift sym bolising every 
good wish

But, while a great many people both 
sand and receive bayberry candles ns 
g ifts, there are but few wbo know 
w hence they come or why the luck su 
p a n tltlo n  la Inseparable from  them.

>. T he candles, or “dl,>s,” as they were 
i r s t  called, am  the product of a re  
Tivad Industry  started  a few  years ago 
In th e  old M assachunetta tow ns of Deer- 
flsld and Iliugbam  and in the kitchens 
a f  the Cape Cod people, all of them 

^jwlng the  old pew ter or tin  molds th a t 
fesva d e sc e n d ^  in the fam illea from 
‘foloolal tiroes. Old aontbem  villages 

' ’have not as ye t realised the opportunl- 
^  offered Its women In th is revived in- 

r, although the bayberry candles 
n u d e  by the early  settlers in all 

coast colonies where the barries 
r, never being found inland.

As to  the origin of the good luck 
Maa, w a seek It In vain am ong colonial 
sBronlcles as applle<l to  the candle 

Tet from  times fa r  earlier the 
r  tree  and the laurel were consider 
aaciad to  good fortnno, and it lr>

Hngcls from the 
Realms of Glory

INGELS from  th e  rea lm s 
jlo ry ,

W in | y o u r fligh t o 'e r  all 
th e  ea rth .

Ye w h o  s a n f  c re a tio n 's  s to ry  
N ow  p roclaim  M essiah 's b irth . 

Come and  w orsh ip ,
W orsh ip  C hrist, th e  n ew b o rn  K inf.

dia, who account for the moon's 
m onthly disappearance by declaring 
th a t sho is bu rn t up regu larly , and re 
placed by a frosh moon, explain the 
dark  spots by saying they are  the

usheK (tf the ronner moon
O ther nations explain her disap- 

pearnce in various ways; the Dakota 
Indians have it tha t she is eaten up by 
mice; the Polynesian superstition  1«

that the souls of the dead feed "ti her; 
according to th H ottentots, the moon 
suffers from headache, and when it 
gets very bad she hides her head v ith  
her hiUid and covers up her face from

the gaze of the w orld; the  Eskim os 
m aintain th a t a fte r sh in ing  for throe 
weeks she gets tired  and hungry , and 
w ithdraw s to take  one enorm ous moal. 

-D allas News Magazine.

S h e p h e r d s , ¡n th e  fie ld  a b id 
ing.

■ W atching o 'e r  y o u r flocks ]
b y  n ifh t,

God w ith  m an is  now  re s id in g  
Y o n d er sh in es  th e  in fa n t i i | h t  

Come an d  w orsh ip ,
W o rsh ip  C h r is t  th e  n ew b o rn  K inf.

ReUgious Sfgnfltcknce of 
C b ris tn u e

CIIRIHTMAS has new m eanings 
as the yesrs go on. There 
w as a perloil—say half a cen 
tu ry  ago and leas—when the 

religions m eanings were som ew hat en
feebled in the minds of many by the 
daszling dom inance of sden tlflc  dlscov 
ery and th o u g h t

To m any w hatever Chrlstma». then 
had of sp iritual meaning w as ra ther 
In the way of sentim ent, of tradition, 
of natu ral good fellowiihip and of the 
■plrlt of practical charity.

There was a hsuiillng  sense of an 
reality In the <'ire< r meesage of the 
p u lp it a feellug ilmt the historic su 
pernatu ral was much ukln to  the Inno 
cenee of the  Santa Claus m yth Itself.

Since then tho C hrist Idea has taken 
new kignlllcaTice and proportions In 
thnne m inds « hlch are  o f the kind call 
ed skeptical, oven In the m inds over 
which tho w a .ra n t of the  supernatural 
has little  swBV or none iit all.

In hu.iks end sermoiiM one comes 
upon t'lu pr< aching of the Idea of 
Christ IIlid the  m essage of C hristianity  
ill u toiie luid In a language which ap- 
|ieal w ith trem endous force not only 
til the  so c .led orthodox, bu t to  all se  ̂
lions mliiUa of w hatever tra in ing  or 
teudency.—C entury Magazine.

UaBTTXO THB BATBBHBT OABDUL

th is lmmem<»riul tiellef th a t we 
trace  the present day fa ith  In the 

v trtnes of the bayberry  candle.
T he bay Is a spe<'les of laurel, and as 

[peats and victors were crowned with 
Aha laurel or the bay, w ishing them  long 
Mfe and ba|ipliiess, so Is the sam e wish 
eouveye<l In the bestowal of a candle 
■ • d e  of the waxen berries borne by 
Ifea aarreil tree.

B ayberry dlpa are  also m ade as well 
• a  th e  molded candles. These dips are 
■ u U e r  and less even in shape and 
■baw us how candles were made by re- 
paatedly dipping the w lrks In the melt- 
a i  w ax of the baytierries and drying 
• •e b  layer till the  dip w as o f proper 
Mae. T h a t was before molds were in- 
tPadaeed. early In the eighteenth een

To aeoomiMiny a bayberry candle one 
•baold  send In the little  box in which 
It la daintily wrapped a card on which 
■  printed. In red and green lettering, 
tfea legend;

ON c h r is t u a r  e v e .
A hayberry candì* burnt to th* *ock*t 
Brtaas luck to tho houso,
TooA  to th* lard*r 
And gold te th* pocket
W hen these cards are  not to be found 

luck rltiie may Ite w ritten  on the 
hack of oue'a visiting card and w rap  

w ith a candle, but In th a t c."sc i; 
■ tu t  not be forgotten th a t ili*r it. 
Moaure of w riting necessitates cxfr.i 
postage

T heir color, a eoft olive gre<Mi. blend« 
boauUfulIy w ith other cbristm u« 
doeoratlcns, and they bum  with s 
steady flame, em itting a delightfully 
pungent fragrance, and they are  con 
•nm ed evenly all around w ithout m ak
ing unsightly gutters or ridges of wax 
dow n tho sides as ordinary candles d a  

PVom New England comes the trad i
tion th a t If loveia separated by dls- 
■ o c e  each lights a bayberry candle In 
honor of the other a t the sam e hour 
Um  aruiua or Incense arising  from the 
h v ra in g  wick will d rift In the direc
tion of the absent one; henra the 
candles m ake a strong appeal to young 
people of rom antic tem peram ent.

A candle m ust be presented to yon. 
no t bought by yourself. In order to  in- 
• o n  good luck, and you m ust not light 
poor ow n; tha t m ust be done for you 
h f  noma other person, not necessarily 

donor.
C bristm aa eve la the  tim e for bum  

tog, e ith er a t  dinner or later, and to 
flMlow ou t the old Idea of the laurels 

th e  boys to  the victor a candle 
gbonld m ra ly  bo bootowed on the  rela- 
0 CO o r friend who baa recently 
AOlBReod tom o snrreao or won •  d io  

I.— Philadelphia Prosa.

Tb* Nawbem King.
To the superficial skeptic It may 

Beem some ground for doubting the 
divine ch a rac ter of Jesus C hrist th a t 
he should be bom  in a stab le  and laid 
In a m anger and the  first courtiers of 
the young King of the Jew s should be 
the rude shepherds of Bethlehem  But. 
to him who thinks, these dlfflcnltlc« tie 
come ra th e r  evidences of his glorious 
character and l»enefleent mlssloti to the 
hum an rare. Between the stable of 
Bethlehem and the m arble palac'e or 
the C aesars In Rome there  can be. In 
the sight of Oo<l. only the difference 
iietween tw o little  things, for all th a t 
Is creafetl m ust l»e Utile In th e  sight 
of the  Infinite «¡«hI. .And ns the mis 
slon of t ’hrlst was to elevate the  help 
less and the |>oor It was em inently  suit 
able th a t he Hhoiild be bora am ong 
them. For those who are  weak enough 
to l*e scntidnllwsl nt his poverty we 
Bay, Behold th* kings o f the east are 
p rostra te  nt bis feet, offering their 
gold. Im-ense and m yrrh. Being wise 
men, they well tmdenitocHl th a t the  l i t 
tle titisel o f earth ly  splendor w as no* 
essential to such s royalty as hta.— 
.Archbishop Itynn.

Chriat's P*r*nnial Lev*.
The living green of the  holly la sug

gestive of the perennial love o f  Jeans 
and the  scarle t of th e  berry  th e  price 
th a t w as paid on Calvary, and as thè 
d i r l e  la an emblem of e tern ity  the 
w reath  m ight teach ua th a t—

Hi* meirjr flow* an *ndl*o* itiwam 
To all eternitr tha aama

Typawriiar Faiwr ai Tha Harald.

THE “ MAÎI l y  THE MOOÎI.’’

A g rea t many curious Ideas ex ist In 
various p a rts  of the  world regard ing  
the  dark  spots In th e  moon's disc. In 
the eastern  part of Asia the  spots a re  
believed to  be a  rabb it or a  h a re ; the 
Chinese, in p a rticu la r, look upon them  
aa a  h are  s ittin g  up and pounding rice 
in a  m ortar. .Most of the Siamese take 
the sam e view. Souic few, however, 
see in the nuMiti a niati and woman 
w orking In u Held. Curiously enough, 
the .North .Atiicrlcan Indians have a l
most the sam e superstition  as the 
Chineee; and on old m onum enta In 
C entral Am erica the moon appears as 
a Jug or vessel out of which an anim al 
like a rabb it la Jumping.

The tiouth Am erican Indiana, on the 
o ther hand, l>elleve th a t a g irl, who 
had fallen In love with the  moon, 
sp rang  upw ards to It, was caught and 
kept by It, snd th a t It Is her figuro 
which 1« seen on the moon's face.

The Sam oa Islanders look on the 
epots aa represent lag  a woman c a rry 
ing a child, and many other Southern  
peoples have sim ilar beliefs; the 
woman and child aometlmea being a l
tered  in to  an old woman bearing a  bur
den on her back. The Kskimos have 
an orig inal auperatitlon. They aay 
th a t one day Aniga, the moon, chased 
bia slater, the  aun. In w rath ; Just as ha 
w as about to catch  her, how ever, th e  
auddenly tu rned  round and threw  a  
g rea t handful of eoot In hla face, and 
thus escaped him ; and of th a t soot be 
bears the trace s  to th is  day.

T he Inhab itan ts of N orthw eatarn la -

AND THANKS TO OUR CUSTOrffiS 

A Cheery Fireplace or a Warm Stove

There is no better setting for the visit of St. 
Nicholas than this. What does it matter how 
bright the gift if it comes into a cold home?

m

Our coal supply can make all Plainview warm 
when warmth is so essential to happinesa

E. T. COLEMAN, COAL AND GRAIN PHONE 176

HAMMER'S DRY GOODS STORE
Announces for Monday, December 13th

A  F u rth e r  L ow ering  of P rices
Tremendous Christmas Sale will begin. We offer you in addition to special 
bargains last week some of the most wonderful reductions yet made by this 
store. Practical Christmas gifts will be found here in abundance for both 
old and young. See our prices, look over our Christmas stock before buying

OLUETT-PBABODT 
SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

$1.00 Shirts o n ly ...........  78c
$1.25 Shirts only . : .......  90c
$1.50 Shirts o n ly ...........  $1.28
15c Collars .....................  10c

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES.
$4.00 Trunks a t ............... $3.25
.$4.50 Trunks a t ............... $3.60
$.5.00 Trunks a t ............... $4.00
$7.50 Trunks a t ............... $6.90
$1.50 Suit Cases ........  98c
$1.75 Suit L’asos ............  $1.36
$7.50 Suit ('ases ............. $6.90

HATS.
$d.00 Hats, e h o ie e .......... $2.40
$2.50 Hats, c h o ic e .......... $1.95
$2.25 Hats, c h o ic e .......... $1.76
$2.00 Hats, c h o ic e ........ $1.48

Off on Boys’ Suits.
W  Off on Boys’ Overcoats. 

Off on Children's Coats. 
Off on Misses’ Coats.

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
7>^c Hleached Domestic . 6c
Hope Mleached ................ 8 l-3c
Read Seal Gingham . . . .  9c
12Vic and 15c Ginghams 10c
0 4 rcpporcl Sheeting.

Mleached o n ly ............... 26c
lOe Kimona Outing, K.\-

tra  Special ..................  8 l-3c
lOe Light O u tin g s ........  8 l-3c

CHRISTMAS GIFTS IN 
FANCY BOXES.

Plain Handkerchiefs.
Linen Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Hankerehiefs.
Hose .Supporters.
Supporters and Suspenders. 
Ties, big assortment.
Gloves in Holly Moxes. 
(.'hinaware in Holly Boxes.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Colgate’s and W illiams’

T a lc u m ........................... 16c
Best Oil Cloth ................. 16c
Best White Oil Cloth . . .  17^/^c 
65e Children’s Heavy

Outing Gowns ............  48c
$1.25 Middy Blouses . . . .  98c
Best Blue W ork Shirts . 43c

Many other Bargains—not 
room to mention hen*.

TABLE LINEN.
75c Table L in e n ..............  48c
H5c Table L in e n ..............  68c
$1.00 Table Ijinen ..........  78c
$1.75 Table L in e n ..........  $1.28

See our line of Table Linen, 
Napkins. Towels, etc., before 
you buy.

GIFT STATIONERY^ 
IN FANCY BOXES 

At Prices Prom 
16c to 76c.

We will show a large and varied Christmas stock at reasonable prices. Call
and see our goods and get our prices

H AMMER'S DRY GOODS STORf
Phone 210 “SELLS IT FOR LESS” Plainview, Texas
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Greater Car Value 
Lower Price

Despite a Lower Price, We GUARANTEE That 1916 
BUICKS Contain, More Drop Forgings, Better Up- 
holstry. Better Tone and Finish—GREATER QUALI
TY THROUGHOUT Than Any Previous Model.

Forty-five Horsepower, Five Passenger, 1 1 5 - I n c h  
Wheelbase, F u l l  Floating Rear Axle, Cantilever 
Springs, Vacuum Gasoline Feed, Delco Electric Self- 
Starter and Lighting System, Speedometer, One-Man 
Top, Extra Rim without Tire.

No Motor Car at Any Price Insures Its 
Owner As Great Value, Dollar for Dollar, 
As the BUICK VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX

For Nineteen Sixteen, made in two chassis, 45 horsepower, with 
tw’o and five-passenger bodies, and 55 horse-power with two and 
seven-passenger bodies. The 1916 Buicks eliminate the jolts and 
jars of the rough roads.

' It ' - -jr •

L arg est R e p a ir  S h o p  

O n th e  S outh  P lains

Where we repair any make automobile, do electric 
welding, repair engines, and in fact do all sorts of high- 
grade machine and auto work. We have just installed 
an Oxy-Acetylene welding outfit and electric cylinder 
boring machine which add greatly to our efficiency.

PAGE F'lVK

THE ALLEN

A Leader in the March of Progress
PRODUCTION TRIPLED- 
NEW FACTORIES GOING UP
Actions always speak louder than
words. This year there are being made 
three times as many Allens as last, and 
even that number will not be enough to 
supply the demand. That tells the 
stoiy of quality and satisfaction. Even 
now the Allen factory is planning for a 
still larger production tor next year. 
One new factory is already operating, 
another is now being erected 5 and still

more being planned. This means but 
one thing—tnat the Allen is splendid 
value and the public has found it out.
THE COMPANY 
BEHIND THE CAR
The Allen car is made by a concern
well rated, well regarded and financial
ly independent. It is able to keep up 
with the times, to meet all the exacting 
demands of the automobile industry 
and to fulfill its obligations to every 
owner of an Allen car.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES 
AND ACCESSORIES

We carry at all times the largest line of 
automobile supplies and accessories in the 
city. We feature

Goodyear 
Millier and 

Lee Puncture 
Proof Tires

We have all sorts of repair parts and supplies. Blue 
Books, Auto Horns, Gas Tanks, Tubes, and everything 
you will need on the car or in the home garage.

Only the best gasoline, oils and grease carried in 
stock.
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O L D  S A N T A
Opens the Door
On a wide range in useful gift selec
tions from our big stock of worth
while standard merchandise. Heed
his call to you.
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What sort of giving do you associate with 
Christmas? Useful gifts? Certainly! New 
China and Cutlery? Most assuredly, to say 
Nothing of Silverware! You’ll want to in
clude these things on your list, we have them. 
They are listed below with other Christmas 
suggestions.

For H e r - W h y  N o t?
Casseroles 
Chafing Dish 
Cut Glass 
Scissor Sets 
Percolator 
Range 
Dinner Sets 
Washing Machine 
Jewel Box

There are

Silver Ladle 
Meat Fork 
Knives and Forks 
China for Decorating 
Aluminum Ware 
Glass Kitchen Sets 
Punch Bowl and Cups 
Manicure Sets 
Enamel Ware 

many more too.

For H im -N one Better

m V k K  [fl-*:

Pocket Knife 
Hunting Coat 

^ Shot Gun 
Rifle
Wine Glass Set 
Reading Lamp 
Carpenter Tool Set 
Oil Heater 
Alarm Clock

Safety Razor . 
Plain Razor 
Ammunition 
Carving Sets 
Auto Robe 
Shaving Set 
Thermos Bottle 
Surrey òr Buggy 
Electric Lantern

Forthe Kiddies-BIess Them
Velocipede 
Flash Light 
Basket Ball 
Air Rifle 
Roller Skates

Express W agon
Football
Tennis Raquet
$1.00 Watch
Ice Skates

Erectors in all sizes
[The Greatest Mechanical Set Ever Invented for Boys.J

All of the above and more 
now awaits you at

R. C. Ware RarÉare Comp'y
P H O J V E  1 7 8
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Everybody liken a nice, b right open 
fir# for Christm an night, one where the 
Are c rack les  and pops about the big 
yule log and fills the whole house with 
th e  p leasan t arom a of burning wood. 
Like Mr. Pickw ick when he spent 
C hristm as w ith Mr. W ardle, we love to 
see the b rig h t sparks fly up “in m yri
ads as the logs a re  s tirred  and the deep 
red  blaze sends forth  a rich glow, tha t 
p en tra te s  into the fa rthest corner of 
the  room and casts  its cheerful tin t on 
every face.”

B ut even w ith a ll the  cheer, and 
w arm th  and m errim en t we have 
a round  an  open fireplace C hristm as 
n ight, the  ancien t folk who lived in 
G erm any, E ngland  and Scandinavia 

, m any cen tu rie s  ago had much better 
tim es, perhaps, because they made the 
burn ing  of the  yule log a  much more 
Im portan t occasion than  we do now.

A week o r m ore before the  holidays 
cam e th e  men and boys of a home and 
roam ed th rough  the  woods looking for 
a  su itab le  log. if  we of Plainview 
have one now we o rder a sm all one, to 
fit our tiny  g ra tes, from a friend who 
lives in a wooded section, o r burn a 
portion of a dead tree  on our lawn or 
a  section  of a  discarded cross-tie. Une 
m an who comes to  Plainview  occasion
ally is so fond of the  crack ling  log 
and th e  cheery com fort of an  open fire 
th a t he has pine knots shipped in by 
express to satisfy th a t longing. Hut 
in olden days nothing but a huge, knot
ty roo t log would serve for the C hrist
m as fire.

Hauled It to the Hearth.
T hen C hristm as m orning, a horse or 

an ox was h itched to the  log and, ac
com panied by a ll the men and boys, it 
was hauled  gayly to the hearth . If It 
was destined for a  noble or rich fam 
ily, the  head of the  house, dressed in 
his finest clothes, thought it  quite an 
honor to ride his finest horse in the 
e sc o rt

T he Journey of th e  log was a gala 
affair. All the  boys danced in the 
snow beside it, shouting and singing 
and calling  the log "Old Dun," which 
was a  nam e they bad for it then. 
Passersby  entered  in to  the  festive 
sp irit, and  no m an or woman allowed 
a yu le  log to pass them  w ithout they 
doffed th e ir  h a ts  Just as politely as 
could be. All the men and boys esco rt
ing th e  log and  the  noble who rode 
behind tipped th e ir  h a ts  in re tu rn .

Sometimes, if the passerby was a poor 
person, the  noble threw  money iiial 
everybody cried out:

“A righ t m erry  Yuletide to  you!”
Ju s t how the habit of m aking so 

much to do over a log a t C hristm as 
tim e began, no one seem s to know ex
actly . Before they becam e C hristians 
the Scandinavians used to build huge 
fires on December 22, the w inter sol
stice. G radually  they came to have the 
fire in each home, and th a t custom  
evolved into the  C hristian  one we use 
now. Because the old Danes and 
Vikings built fires also a t  the sum m er 
solstice, some people believe the burn
ing of the yule log is a m odern «ersion 
of some old-tim e sun worship.

Welcomed the Log ^ 'i tb  Song.
But, how ever th a t may be, when the 

log was halted  in fron t of the home, 
the men and boys set up a m erry din 
of shouting and singing. Usually, 
then, the g irls  of the  home ran  out and 
took possession of the  log. If the 
family was rich enough m instre ls  I 
were engaged to  sing. A favorite song 
w ent like th is ;

“Welcome bo thou. Heavenly King, 
Welcome, born on th is  m orning, 
Welcome for him we shall sing.

Welcome Yule!
Welcome be ye th a t a re  here. 
Welcome all, and m ake good cheer. 
Welcome all, ano ther year.

Welcome Y ule!”

Till sunset le t it burn.
Which quenchst, then lay it up again 

Till C hristm as next re tu rn .

After th a t the log was drugged into 
the house and placed Just before the  | 
fireplace. Then a ll the  ch ildren  played 
a game with the log which they called 
“ Dun and the Mire.” The log was sup 
posed to be an old horse named Dan, 
who was caught in a m ire. All the 
younger children  sa t s tradd le  of It as 
If they w ere riding. Two or th ree  of 
the older ones got hold and m ade be
lieve they  w ere pulling  Dun from  the 
mire. Then they would sing ;

‘If thou a r t  Dun we ll draw  thee from 
the  m ire

Of th is love w herein thou s tick 's t 
Up to  th e  ea rs .”

Of course. Dun didn’t  answ er, but 
everybody m ade believe he did, and he 
was pulled tow ard  the fire. Then the 
children sang  an o th er song, which a 
m odern au th o r w rites th is way: 
“ Kindle the C hristm as brand  and then

“ P a rt m ust be kept, w herein to tend 
The C hristm as log next y ear;

And w here ’tis  safely kept, the fiend 
Can do no m l4;hlef there .” 

lig h tin g  the fire was ano ther ce re 
mony. In every house th ere  was a 
brand from the log of the year before 
kept for no o ther purpose than to 
ligh t the yule log. As m others then. 
Just like m others now, w ere the  only 
ones who knew w here every th ing  in 
the  house could be found, m other got 
the brand. She passed it on to fa ther, 
who carefully  lighted it. Then a ll the  
kindling was prepared and the yule log 
lighted by the last year's  brand.

At the  same tim e a big yule candle 
was lighted. It and the log w ere sup 
posed to  burn  all night, t l  was bad 
luck If e ither w ent out, so you can be 
su re  fa ther saw to it th a t a la rge  log 
was brought and m other was careful 
th a t th e  candle was large. ’ The a n 
cients had a g reat many superstitions 
like th a t which look silly to us now. 
I t was the w orst kind of luck if a 
squin ting  person came into, the  room 
while a  yule log w as burning. A bare- 
fotted person or a flat-footed woman 
was Just as bad. Som etim es o lder boys 
would sneak out doors and try  to come 
in barefooted or squinting , but nearly  
alw ays the ones inside kept them  out.

While the fire was gathering  head
way some m ore songs w ere sung. A 
popular one was like th is;
Come, b ring  with a  noise.
My m errie, m errie bsyo.

The C hristm as log to  the firing. 
W hile my god dam e she 
Bids you a ll be free 

.And d rink  to your h ea rt's  desiring.

“W ith the la s t year's  brand,
IJg h t the new block, and.

F o r good success in his spending. 
In your p sa lte ries play 
T hat sw eet luck may

Come w hile th e  log is burn ing .” 
Yule doughs, goodies som ething like 

doughnuts, would be brought ou t in 
huge dishes now. T he w assail bowl, 
filled brim m ing full of spiced wine or 
cider, w ith apples floating  all over 
the  top, would be placed on a  table. 
Then everybody se t to  d rink ing  and 
eating  a t  a m erry  rate.

TIPPROPeUTTE

W E have no special holiday ¿lock 
—just a complete stock of 

every day necessities—goods which 
will make useful, pleasing remem
brances to those near and dear at 
Christmas time. We invite inspec
tion.

We are thankful to our friends 
and customers for encouragement 
and patronage during the year and 
it is our sincere desire that you 
have a very merry Christmas.

J. W. WILLIS DRUG
PHONE 44 COMPANY, Inc. PHONE 44

No Child’s Christmas is complete without Candy, Oranges, Nuts and Apples
We have provided this year as never before for the happiness of the little ones by heavy purchases 
in these lines. We have bought such quality as will not injure and in such quantity that we can 
sell remarkably cheap.

Ask us about our guarantee of ten per cent sugar in our oranges.

SUNDAY SCHOOL, RURAL AND CITY SCHOOL, CHURCH OR CLUB COMMITTEES
we urge you to have us figure on your- big bills this Chi istmas—we can make your money go farther.

Don’t think that just because we are interested in the wants ox the kiddies that the grown 
folks’ needs have been forgotten in our plans. We have arranged to offer you everything you 
might expect to find on a Christmas table loaded with the good things of the holiday season.

We wish all of our many friends in Plainview and vicinity all of 
thè joy which can be crowded into the Yuletide season.

PIERSON &
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o Do Your Miday Shipping at Ihis t e
Come make our store your headquarters during your holiday shopping. Special pre

parations have been made to make assortments most attractive.
Our large and varied assortments represent the very best classes of merchandise and 

embrace all the New Novelties. The many new and popular articles will be found especi
ally prepared in Fancy Holiday Boxes. If you are in doubt as to what to purchase come to 
this store and see the many seasonable and useful offerings for Christmas Gifts at very 
low prices.

Thousands of Gfts That Will Be Truly Appreciated
jtp p ro p ria te  anä U seful S if ts  

for iho ^¿fifo, ^^oittOTr SisioT 
anti S)auyhtsr

Ladies and Misses Silk Hose
Large assortment of the 
Black Cat Brand to select 
from, at 50c and $1.00. 
Also Fancy Silk Hose put 
up in Holiday Boxes. 
Special values at $1.25.

Kid Gloves
There is no more appro
priate rift than a nice 
pair of Kid Gloves. Spec
ial values at 95c and $1.35.
Leather-and Silver Handbags

A large assortment to 
choose trom-an ideal gift 
that is useful and appre
ciated at 50c and up to $4.

Taffeta and Messaline Petticoats
All colors to match outer 
garments at $2.50 ani $5.50.

Bath Robes and Kimonas
Pretty patterns to select 
from at $1.00 to $6.00.

Silk Underwear
Good quality jersey silk per 
. garment $1.50 to $3.50.

Ladies Suitcases
All leather $6.50 to $11.50. 

Handkerchiefs
There is no more appropriate ĝ ft 

than Pure Linen and Silk hand
kerchiefs, put up in Special Holi
day Boxes of 3 to 6, prices 50c 
to $1.75.

Silk Caps and Apron Sett
Put up in special Holiday Boxes, 

beautiful designs and colors to se
lect from at 50c, $1.00, and $1.50.

Scarf and Cap Sets
In Leopard, black and white, plaids, 

and the Geraldine Sets, in all col
or at $2.25, $2.75, and $5.00.

Ladies’ and Misses’
Coat Suits

All up t»» #13.50, Spooial Holiday Price . |  8.7Ö
vahtcN now ....................................... flO.46

#19.75 ”  ’• ..................................... $13.76
#24.50 ”  ”  ..................................... $18.26

, #32.50 ”    $i4-45.

iPiease J^tm wtih S if ts  ojCike Tjhese 

Men’s Smoking Jackets

Extra Staple Special
All 1921 Amoskeag Outing

In^ay, tai^na^andbrowm, pepperal Sheetings, 9-4 and 
collars and cuffs of pretty 22 l-2c and 25c.
contra^ing colors, finished 3 ^5̂  Calico 4 l-2c. 
with silk cord and frog, 5 j, 15c per yard,
pneed at $5.00 and $6.00. yard wide Bleached and Un-

Men’i  Bath Robes bleached Domestic, goodm Daw nooe quality, 15 yards for $1.00.
In assortment of colors and Xoile de Noid ,Gingham 10c 
beautiful patterns packed per yard.
in individual boxes, priced' 
at $4.50 to $6.

Mackinaws

Full Belted, -Shawl Collars in 
Plaids and Solid Colors all 
sizes $6 to $8.50.

Holiday Neckwear

A large assortment of Beau
tiful Patterns, each tie in an 
individual Christmas Box 
35c, 50c and 75c.

Coat Sweaters

S*resonts T fstfu i fo r iko Jfom o

Bed Spreads
Also Sheets and Pillow Cases 
for 25c up to $4.50.

Linen Sheetings
All pure Linen Sheeting, 
good quality linen, at 95c 
to $1.40.

Linen Towelings
18 and 21 inch all pure linen 
Toweling, beautiful designs, 
at 50c and $1.00 per yard.

IT o.-. V , , , Linen TowelsHeavy rope stitch, shawl col- . ,  c« nc j  <pi iw
lar, in gray, brown, andma- $1.00.
roon sizes 36 to 46 prices Linen Table Cloths
$3 to $5. Other sweaters in At $1.45 to $3.00. 
lighter weights for $1.50,
$2.50 and $3.

Hose

Special numbers purchased 
for the Holidays, Black Cat 
Brand, pure silk, in all col-

All Wool Blankets
Extra Large size W o o l  
Blan kets in white and plaids, 
very good values at $4.75, 
$6.25 and up.

Silk and Cotton Comforts
lors, 2 pair in a box price $1. At $2.50 and up.

t

Onli^ twolue mo7'o shoppinff ctaj/s to take advantage 
o f  our speciai holidap reductions in our 

readp to ̂  wear depariment

Linen Handkerchiefs
A man always appreciates 
Handkerchiefs, silk and 
linen, plain and with in
itials at 15c to 50c.

Novelties
Gold Knives, Match Cases 
and Pencils with chains, 
put in individual boxes, 
make very useful gifts. 
Prices $1, $1.75 and $2.50.

iP ractica i S^resents for the
Chiiclren

Raincoats
The rnost useful gift you 
can make, different col
ors, some with hats and 
book satchels to match at 
$3.35, $3.50 and $4.50.

Warm Winter Coats
Large stock to select from. 
Special prices are now be
ing offered, $3.00 to $9.50.

Bath Rohes
Warm, attractive and ser
viceable at v e r y  l o w 
prices, $2.00 and $2.50.

Dresses
A nice dress would be an appropriate 

Christmas gift. See the pretty styles 
in serges, corduroys, poplins and 
ginghams at J2..50 to $3.M.

Ribbed Silk Hose
For children, in all sizes, at 50c.

S o r  the S^ahy

Infants Knitted Wear
Caps, sweaters, sweater suits, moccas

ins and bootees, per item. 25c to $2.50.

Silk Waists at Rednced Prices
#7.50 valu(‘H now ........................................  $6.45
#6.25 ”  ”    $4.95
#5.50 ”  ”    $3.76

Silk and Wool Dresses
#10.50 droww*« prir<*<l now ......................  $ 7.26
#13.50 ”  "  ”  ............ •.........$ 8 95
#16.50 ”  ”  ”  .......................  $10.46
.#19.75 ” ” ” .......................  $13.76

Baby Coats
In white serge, cashmere and corduroy, 

long and short lengths, prices $1.,50 
to W.OO.

Crib blankets and carriage r o b e s ,  
assorted patterns, 45c to $1.50.

Ladies’, Misses’, and Children’s Coate and 
Skirts at Big Savings.

Buy Your Christmas Table Linen 
Here and Save Money

•»O-ifu-h blfa<‘h«-(] (lainH.sk .......... ................ 39c
” ” ....... !!!!!! 58c

#1.25 all pure linen. 70-inch, now ..........  96e

" 70-ineh, ” ..........  $1.19
Extra goo<l quality all-pure linen, beau

tiful (IcHigiiN, with iiapkinn to iiiateh.
#1.75 vahiOH now ...................................  $1.48

All-pure linoii napkin.s, an extra go(.d 
value a t-  -

#4.75, now .................................  14.20 per dozen
#4.25, ”  ................. $3 76 ”  ”
♦3.00 . -  ............................ ; ; ; ; ;  ..

#1.50. ’’ ...............................  $119 ” ”

!■% ;  g JACOBS BROS. COMPANY
North Side Sqnare Telephone Nnmber 46 PlainvitWg Texts
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PROSPERITY OF THE NATION

AtisucUited Press Tells of IJood Itusi* 
ness < onditi(»iis Thnunrliout 

the South.

H ale County's n iilllon-dullar wheat 
crop, the  ^ o d  crops over the en tire  
South P lains and Panhandle bespeak 
the prosperity  of our imuiediato sec
tion.

Prosperity  is sm iling upon the 
United S tates as never before, if we 
a re  to  believe the sta tem ents of the 
leading bosiness men of the N ation, as 
reported  by the  Associated P ress, one 
of the  w orld’s g rea test and m ost con
servative new s-gathering  agencies.

The following repo rt is sen t out by 
th e  agency from  its  W ashington office, 
o ffering  a review of business condi
tions th roughou t the South:

“P rosperity  prevailing  in the South
ern S ta tes is reflected  in repo rts  of 
business conditions from all the popu
lation centers. Heavy early  buying 
presages fu ller C hristm as stockings 
than  in several years a t the close of an 
au tum n season during  which trade  has 
l)een unusually  heavy.

“A su re  index of the w onderfully 
improved business conditions a rc  the 
rem arkable  bank c learings of the 
la rg e r cities. F o r la s t week Memphis 
reported  the high w ater gain in c lea r
ings, an increase of 63.9 per cent over 
the sam e week lust year. • A tlan ta  re 
ported an increase  of 47.2 per cent, 
while every city which reported from 
the South showed gains of alm ost sim i
la r  proportions.

"T he resto ra tion  of cotton to a solid 
price foundation, m ore diversified 
crops and economy in production a rc  
declared  by business men to be lead
ing factors in the  improved conditions. 
More foodstuffs w ere raised by so u th 
ern  p lan te rs  than  ever before, and thu s 
m uch of the money which went else-

Sends Dolls to Children 
■ of Prisoners at Sing Sing! ELECT THEIR NEW OFFICERS

Children of p risoners in Slug Sing 
prison, O ssining, X. A’., a re  to receive 
dolls from Plainview. Mrs. George 
H utchings a n d ^ ittle  daughter, F rances, 
have sen t a box of dolls to Mrs. .Maude 
B allington Booth, of New York, to be 
d istribu ted  to the little  children of 
prisoners. Mrs. Booth annually  spends 
$5,000 a t C hristm as, personally  doing 
work of th is kind.

Mrs. H utchings m et Mrs. Booth d u r
ing the sum m er C hautauqua work.

w here for necessaries of life in o ther 
years was kept a t home.

“A lthough no such freight congestion 
is reported  as ex ists in and around 
New York, t the  term inal facilities of 
every Southern im rt a re  said to  be 
taxed to  capacity by the heavy coast
wise and export trade."

From  D allas comes the report by the 
sam e agency: "F inancing  of the
Texas cotton crop so that farm ers have 
been able to hold the ir stap le  fur a 
full 12 cents a pound, is th e  exp lana
tion given for ertcellent eurly-season 
trad e  w ith m erchan ts in th is  te rrito ry . 
B ank deposits show big increases, 
which m eans th a t there  is plenty of 
money in the hands of the people, ac 
cording to local m erchan ts. They de
c la re  th a t th e ir trad e  a t th is  tim e is 
much b etter than for the last tw o years 
a t least.

‘‘A feature , it is said, is the large 
am ount of cash business being done.”

.Meniherslilp 4 am paigii to Be K ulitehed 
b> Offer of a Banuiiet for » in n in g  

Side in 4'oiliest.

‘TOM’, ‘DICK’ AND ‘HARRY’ One and One-Fourtti Inch Rain 
FAREO DIFFERENTLY AND—  Isa Boon to the Winter Wheat

*
The l{«■^lllts » e r e  Sliirlliiig  1 niiMial. 

I> ln ler> liiig  i r e  >e« Kxperiiiieiil 
Station Itiilletiiis,

I.«ist S aturday  evening, at the ir reg 
u la r m eeting, the .Modern Woodmen of 
.America elected the following offi
cers. Follow'ing the election, a de ligh t
ful luncheon was served by the team :

Venerable Consul—C larence .Abrams.
Adviser—O. 1). Coan.
B anker—W. Oliver Anderson.
C lerk—G. Graham .
K scort—O. K. Scott.
W atchm an—J. O. Cole.
Sentr.v—A. I’. B lackwell
M anager—W. J. Smith.
Sides have been chosen and the w in

ning side securing  the largest num ber 
of app lican ts will be banqueted  by the 
losing side. The Conteei closes the 
Inst of .lanuary.

TEXAS MAS4t>S B EET.

The .Masons of T exas a re  holding 
th e ir grand Ualge at Waco th is  week. 
Many prom iuent m em bers of the order 
a re  in W aco attend ing  the  grand  cha|>- 
te r and grand council.

STATE .BAW t^EK EEBEKAI.
LIFE l> S rK A .\4 'E  4 41. HEBE.

Ben Thorp, of D allas, is in IMainview 
on business. .Mr. Thorp is S ta te  .Man
ager for the  Federal Life Insurance  
Co. Paul A. T u rn e r Is the  d istric t rep 
resen ta tive , with h ead q u arte rs  h ere .'

WILL IMPROVE AVAKEIIOl'SE.

r.z-% IT
C. K. W hite Seed Company is m ak

ing im provem ents in th e ir  w arehouse. 
New bins of approved sty le  a re  being 
installed .

R. W. O’Keefe left Wednesda.x for 
Lubbock and o ther points south.

Tliret' new luilletins of unusual in
terest liave just been issued by Diri'C- 
to r B. Y(»ungblo(Ml of the T exas ex- 
l>eriment Station. Tliey are:

“The Story of Three P ig s ' iC ircu la r 
.No. 9, .New Series).

"Com m ercial Feeding Stuffs. P.tl t- 
I!*15" (B iileltin .No. ITT).

"Tw enty-Seventh .Vtinuiil Ut‘|)ort, 
1914.”

The first shows the difference in 
p ro fit from  th ree  pigs (litte r lUiites). 
know n, respectively, as "Tom ." "Dii-k” 
and H arry .” fisl in th ree d ifh 'ren t 
ways. "H iirry" was placed In a dry lot 
iind given milo chops soak*‘d in wat«‘r 
htdween f«‘eda; "Dick" was placed in a 
dry lot and given milo chops and skim 
milk, the cho)>s being soaktKl in the 
milk between f«>eds; "Tom " was fed 
milo chops soaked in milk between 
feeds iind allowed to g raze on mixed 
pastu re , comjtosed of b tirr clover, 
Berm uda, nut ¡md crab  grass. The 
resu lts  were startling .

The secotid bulletin deals with the 
S tate  Feed Control Service Trem eti- 
dous labor was Involved in the itrep- 
aration  of th is book, and the work is 
unique in tha t any one can find tiny 
m illing concern In the S tate  by name, 
town or post office.

The annual report show s the  re su lts  
of the lalm rs of the paren t and sub- 
experim ent sta tions in Texas for the 
yPar 1914.

cop ies of these publications may be 
obtained by addressing  It. Youngblood, 
D irector, Experim ent S tation , College 
S tation , Texas.

.Miss Elizab<‘th Lutrick , of .Aber
nathy, who had been hom e on a visit, 
re tu rned  W ednesday to  Seth W ard.

Kail) during tl>e piist week am ount
ing to one and one-fourth inches has 
been regist»*red at the governm ent s ta 
tion here. Geiu'ral ra ins over the 
Soutli P lains are  reported. A rain of 
several inches fell at Floydada. Good 
ra ins ar«> reportw l from Sw isher Coun- 
y. Lamb County and Lubbock County, 
also.

Much w inter wheat has been planted, 
and the ruin will be very beneficial to 
i* Much m ore will be planted. Only 
slight dam age was dune by th is rain 
to forage crops and sorghum  grains 
still in the fields.

B its . It. A. BltllM4ES DIES.

»Il'e  of Young 4'ouiit} B aplisl Bln* 
Isler Is Kurk‘d in Plainview.

.Mrs. It. A. Bridges, wife of Uev. J Q. 
Bridges, of Proffitt, Young tlounty, 
Texas, died in Plainview Saturday 
night, of tuberculosis.

For the piist six weeks Mr and .Mrs. 
Bridg<*s' have been trave ling  for the 
la tte r 's  health , a rriv in g  In Plainview 
a lew days ago.

Mrs. Bridges was the u iother of four
teen children , eleven of whom a re  liv
ing. Ten of these children w ere p res
ent at the  funeral, which took place 
Tuesday afternoon at th ree  o’clock at 
the  P lainview  Cem etery. Rev. Stegall 
conducted the services. K. R. W illiam s 
was In charge of the funeral a rra n g e 
m ents.

KKIS4 41E 4 O.MMISSI41NEK HERE.

Do.yQiur,

EVERY J .U ’h 44irNTY SCHOOL
IS l>OI>41 EXTENSION W O B l.

Sets .New Record fo r Memkersbip Ik 
Infcrsviiolustle Leagne.

I’NIVKRSITY OF TEXAS, Dec. 9.— 
In the work of the U niversity In te r- 
scholastic liOague which is being pro
moted by the  Public D iscussion IB- 
vtsion. D epartm ent of Extension of 
the University, the schools of Jack 
County, under th e  leadersh ip  of 
County Superin tenden t J. W. F u lch er, 
have estab lished  an unprecedented  
record. At the county in s titu te  re 
cently  held at Jacksboro  every one of 
the  5T schools in Jack  County enrolled 
as m em bers of the I^eague fo r the  
c u rren t year. No sim ilar ac tion  ie 
on record, and such action is g ra tlfy iag  
evidtmee of the  increasing  in te rea t Of 
th e  schools in the  work of the licague. 
This action on the part of the  Jack 
County teach ers  m akes th is  county  th e  
banner county in m em bership, w ith  a 
strong  load for S tate  honors th is  year. 
No county has h e re to fo re  reg istered  
every school for m em bership. The 
la rg es t m em bership  last year w as from  
Collin County, with a to tal of i t  
schools. T his leaves Jack  County 16 
In th e  lead.

John B urson, p resid en t of the F irs t 
National Bank of S ilverton and one of 
the com m issioners of Briscoe County, 
was in Plainview Wednesda.v. He was 
acconipatihsl by .Mrs. B urson, who 
sho|>pe<i while Mr. Burson attended to 
business.

RETURNING FROM HUNT.

II P. Canode, G. C. Mayne, Roy Hol- 
llngshed and Gaines D. W hltsitt, Of 
A m arillo, reg istered  at the W are H otel 
Saturday. They were re tu rn in g  to 
A m arillo a fte r a four-day hun t ia 
Crosby County.

“ The mofleni, well managed, 
systematic bank is an organiza-l 
tion which has a definite purpose 
—a purpose of practical service, 
and therein is found the greatest 
value of the bank ”

Yoti nr»' invited to this l)niik to see liow we 
keep otir books—your hooks, rather. You liave 

a rijfhl to know—it is your 
AN INVITATION. money that is laqiiir saf<*- 

iruarded—and we are piad 
to he alile to show you.

So this invitation is exteinled that you ma\* 
see and appreciate what this institution is iloiiip 
for you as well as for itsidf, for in ptiaranleeinp 
our own welfare we are puaranteeinp yours. 
Then' is soiiiethiiip akin to brotherhood in the 
relations between a liauk and its eustoiners; a 
)*<>miuunity interest, so that whatever insures 
safety for one jiroteets hoth against loss.

In the baiikinp business, as in every other, 
there is no plaee for guess-work—no taking 
of ehanees on the aeenraey of ’figures. To 
guarantee aeenraey. thousands of banks have 
adopb'd the niaehine melluHl of hookkeepinp. 
ami ours is one of them.

Bookkeeping by inaehinery not only insures 
absolute aeenraey, but furnishes a self-eorreet- 
ing, self-i>roving system, from w’hieh no link 
ean be missing.

AVith gn-ater speed as an aeeompanying ad
vantage, your time and our time is saved. 
Machine-written figures on your statements 
and our hooks are uniform and legible; there
fore easy to read and unlikely to lead to errors.

In automatically detecting overdrafts the 
system has set up an effective barrier—a new 
protection—against misuse of the bank’s 
service.

('all any day, and let ns show yon llie 
niaehine bookkeei)ing system in actual opera
tion. This innovation has been installed since 
December 1,

Did it ever occur to yon that when yon turn 
in your pass book for balancing you do not 

have a serateb of a pen to show 
that you have money in the hankT 
Of course, no bank would take 
advantage of sneli a situation, but 
even so it is not good business 
practice to surrender your only 

record of a transaction. Ijcaving pass books to 
be balaneed has been a long-standing custom

BETTER 
BANK 
SERVICE 
TO YOU.

because, until recently, no better system that 
offerml greater eonvenieiiee <n' eeniioiiiy had 

_ been devi.sed.
There is now a better inetliod of liamlliiig 

eustoiners’ aeoonnts. The Machine Bookko'p- 
iiig and Statement Syst)'i)i wbieh we are imw 
installing is a great improvement, ihorongbly 
]*raefieal, and is everywb»*re being ado|»te<l by 
progD'ssive banks.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

By the maebini' method, all of the work of 
reeonling and figuring eiistomers’ aeeoniits is

handled on a hookeeping 
BOOKKEEPING mai'hine. Cheeks ami ile- 
BY MACHINERY, posits are entered on our

lrdg)*rs. and the necessary 
addition ami subtraction is done automatically, 
ami with no ehanee for error.

The sheet eonlaining the record of your 
account is placed in the machine and th»' <dil 
balance printed in 1h»‘ proper eolnmn. Then any 
cheeks yon have drawn ar*‘ listed and sub
tracted automatically from the ohi halnnee. If 
a deposit has been made. Ibis i.s printed in the 
“ deposit”  eolnmn, and added, also antomalie- 
ally. Then the new balance of your account is 
ready to b<- printeil by simply deprt'ssing a key 
and ojierating the maeliim'.

A statement of your aei'onnt. wbieh is a 
duplicate of our lo lger pag«', is posted every 
day from the original cheeks and deposit slips. 
This statement is lianded to yon on or about 
the first of the month, and shows all cheeks 
drawn and deposits made, ami gives your bal
ance at the end of the month.

By comparing the statement and ledger 
sheets each day. we ean detect any mistake of 
the bookkeeper in rending an amount wrong or 
in charging a cheek to the wrong aeeonnl-—mis
takes which occur at times in spite of all pn-- 
eantions.

This system, then, affords .double protec
tion—protection ngainst any and all errors in 
figuring, as it is impossible f<*r Uie machine to 
make a mistake, and protection’ against mis
takes of every other kind by means of the 
cheeking hack of statements with the ledgers.

THE MACHINE 
STATEMENT 
SYSTEM 
AND YOU,

lleD 'after it will not be necessary for yon 
to leave your |>ass l»»ok for l)alaiieing. ,\ ma 

I'him' staleMM'iil will be fnr- 
iiislM-d insteail. and will )><■ 
ready for yon after the 
first hnsim'ss ilay of «‘very 
month. Your |>ass hook 
will remain in your posses 

sion iill th«' lime as a |M‘riminent ri'ceipt for 
your d«‘|»osits.

•Ml that will I)«' neei'ssjiry to «lo is to sign a 
ree«'ipt for stafement ami vouchers so that wi* 
may hav«* a re«'ord showing llnif they hav)* l)e«-n 
r*'eeived by tlie proper person.

Another a<lvaiitag*‘ of this ,sysl)'n) to yon is 
that yon can get a eom|)le|e slati'iin-nl of your 
aeeoniit on five minnt«‘s ’ notice.

It is im|)osNihle to give nn\ such s«‘i'\ ie«' 
when it is ii«‘«'«‘ssary to halaii««' a pass ho«)k. 
Listing th«' «'am'«'ll«‘«l eh«‘«'ks ««fteii r«‘iinir«‘s m««re 
than fiv«' minnt«‘s. an«l if th«'r«' is an «Tror, w«' 
w«*nl«l «ift«'ii hav«' 1«) ask for iiii «'\i«'nsi«iii ««f 
t im«'.

Fnrllu 'r, as it is imw. this hank has a «'oii 
si«l«Tal)l«' nnnih«‘r of pa.ss l)«»««ks tnrn«'«l in «-NM-ry 
n)«>nth. ainl y«»n «'an se*' Imw «-asy it w«)nl«l h«- 
t«) lose s«)in«' «)f 1h«'iii. even th«»ngh «'v« ry pr«'«'an- 
1i«)ii is takt'ii. Of «'ours«'. w«* «'«»nhl furnish dii|)li- 
eates, hut w«‘ eonhl n«>t repla«-«' th«- important 
ni«‘n)oran«la sonn'tinns written in thes«' l)«>«>ks 
by «)ur enst«nm‘rs.

So y«)U s«'«' th«‘ i))«)nthly iiiaehine-nia«le stat«'- 
m«*iit «'iiabh's ns t«> give y««n «‘V«‘ry p«)ssihl«‘ |)r«)’ 
teetion it) y«)ur hnsim ss transaeti«qis with ns.*

,\ls)). the stat«'meiit w«- will furnish y«)U at 
th«' «‘ml of «'aeh month, or any «lay «luring the 
month, if Mant««l. will b«- aeenrale, n«'at in 
ap|»earane«' ami «‘as\ to eli«'ek. ITie fignn's will 
be nnir«>rin ami as easy t«i r«'a«l as print«'«! 
fignn's.

It «‘nables ns t«> g«'t n «l«)ubl«' «laily «'beck on 
every active aeeonnt.

It p«)sitiv«'ly pn'vt'iits 
p«)s1ing a eh«'«'k or «leposit t«̂  
t«) the wrong aeeontjt.

It prev«'jits cheeks fnnii 
aeenmnlaling in the fih's for 
long p«'i'i«)«ls and th«T«'hy 

«•ham'cs of l«)sing «'an«'«'ll«‘d

OUR
MACHINE
STATEMENTS
CONTAIN:

OTHER
ADVANTAGES 
OF NEW 
SYSTEM

i'«‘«lne«‘H th«' 
vonehers,

it is n distitiet «*«'oiy)in.v.

I .Amoiiiit of halaiK'e hr«>nght forwanl at 
till' h«‘gimiiiig «>f th«‘ month. This halanee will 

Ix' foiin«l in th«' «h'posit e««l- 
iiinn al>«)V«‘ th«‘ HCLKI) lino 
which runs ¡n r«>ss th«' stal«'- 
m«>nts iK'ar th«‘ t««p.

2. 'I'he «bit«' aii«l aiimniit 
of all «‘hc4'ks ill (h-tail with a 

KKD miiins sign (—) at th«' right of each elu'ck 
list«'«l. t«i iti«lieal«‘ that it has h«‘«‘ii snhtra«‘t«‘«l 
fnnii th«' baiali«'«'.

•t. Dale ami anionnt «>f all d«-posits wliieli 
hav«‘ b«'eii «'r«‘«lited to y«)ur a«*e«)iiiit. These 
ain«)nnts will h«‘ f«)niid in th«‘ «'««Inmn mark«'«!

|)«‘|i«>KÌts.”  Th«' niimnnts in this e«)Iniiiii 
sh«)nl«l «•h«'ck with thos«' «'nt«'r)*«l in y««nr pass 
ho«)k by the teller

4. ,\1 th«' h«)ttoiii «)f th«' stat«‘m«'iit in the
«l«p«)sil e«)litmii ami «)|)posi!«> th«' won! “ Bal- 
an*'«'”  w ill be f«»nml th«' amount «»f y««nr halanee, 
or th«' ain«>niit ««f iimm-y to y««nr «'redit in th«' 
hank as shown by «nir h«»«)ks.

1. Coiiipar«' th«' eam'«'ll«‘«l «‘Ix'eks with the 
iMiioniits lisf«'«l on th«' stal«'ni«'iil iii ehei'k 

«■«iltimiis.
2. ('oiiipar«' th«' cheeks 

with stubs in your cheek 
hook t«) see that the anmnnts 
eharg«‘d «>ii the stat«‘inent by 
ns agr«'«' with am«innts f«»r 

whi«'h «•h«'«'ks wer«‘ drawn
d. <'«>nipile a list ««f elu'cks nnpai«l„ if any. 

an«l whii'h have not he«'ii returned with th«' 
Hfaf«'meiit. Stihtraet the total ««f thes«' cheeks 
from th«' balance shown on th«' b«)ttoiii of the 
stat«'inent. The remainder simnid agr«'«' with 
the halanee shown by yonr check hook.

4. The h a la n e e  sh«)Wii «»ii b o t to m  «>f s t a t e 
m en t sli«»nbl agr«'*' w ith  b a la n c e  s h o w n  by th e  
c a sh  ho«)k or tlie  halan«*«' sh o w n  b y  your c h e e k  
l)«)ok if th«‘r«' are no  o n ts ta ii« 1in g  c h e e k s .

Aft«'!’ y«ni have reeeiv«'«! yonr monthly state- 
in«‘nt, kin«lly eh«-ek it up as soon as possible. 
If y«)ti fill«! any err«>rs, we would he glad to 
hav«' yott notify us pnniiptly. It is our earnest 
«lesir«' t«) give y«»u uninterrnpt«'<l. satisfactory 
service.

The Citizois Nationti Bank
Phone 123

'Oonstructirt, helpful Mnrioe 
1̂  the molt important part of onr

HOW TO 
CHECK UP 
MONTHLY 
STATEMENTS.
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BOY SCOUÎS OF AMERICA 
LOSE IHEIR CHIEF SCOUT

tb f  Order In Oepartinif From 
the lde«k It tlH iriM ll)

Stood For.

NEW YORK, l>oc. 5.—Krnput Thonip- 
Setoii, na tu ra list and w riter of 

books on nature, today announced his 
rooigBatioti as chief scout of the Hoy 
■eouts of America. In a statem ent 
Mr. Soton said be resianeii because of 
•  gradual change to policies to which 
ho is opposed, and for which he blames 
Jam es E ,West, of th is city, the present 
chief scout executive.

M ilitarism  now comes first and 
woodcraft, the  original purpose of the 
B orem ent. second, according to .Mr. 
Soton. who announced the form ation of 
tho “W oodcrafts League,’’ inviting 
m em bers of the Hoy Scouts to Join it.

Tanghl of tiu tdoor Life.
"When Haden-Poweli and 1 organ- 

isod the Hoy Scouts of England, in 
IPOl, and the Boy Scouts of America. 
tB 1910,’’ .Mr. Seton's statem ent said, 
“our purpose was to m ake all young 
poople of America outdoor children by 
tM cbing them the Joys of outdoor life. 
A t  originally  forniod, the scouts of

Hoy Scouts of America, who ch a rac te r
ized as “unfriendly and selfish” .Mr. 
Seton’s action on the eve of a cam 
paign to raise funds to finance the 
Hoy Scout work in S e w  York for the 
next three years. A statem ent credited 
to .Mr. IJv ingstoue said:

“The national council a t its annual 
m eeting In W ashington last February  
decided not to re-elect .Mr. Seton as 
chief scout because he hud failed to 
respond satisfactorily  as to whal his 
in tentions were about Itecoiulng a c iti
zen of the I'nittKl S ta tes”

Touching on the policy of the move
m ent, Mr. L ivingstone said:

“ While tra in ing  along the lines of 
woodcraft is an im portan t |>art of our 
program , we believe tha t ch a rac te r de
velopm ent, patriotism  and gcKHl citi
zenship and the  required daily 'good 
tu rn ’ are  of equal importanc-e."

l>enial was also made that there  is 
any d issatisfaction  with present con
ditions ia the organization

Will He In d e r  HIrectiou of 
Ite rn ire  lluginm, of Seth 

Ward t'ollege.

Miss

SW FiTFK S OKliFKFH FOK SKTII
WtKI» HHtTItU.I. ri.AYFRS.

Will Haie Letico and Servire Stripe» 
*4 Ked *a Mack Rack* 

ersand.
S w eaters a e r e  ordcrytt Tuesday for 

the m em bers of ike Seth W ard foot
ball team  who b a te  earned  le tte rs  this

America were to  be m essengers of c o n - S e r c H c e  stripe» will be placed 
nerrallon  and brotherhood. I®® sw eaters, a ll

’T h e  study of trees. Rowers a n d '“ “  * * « “ •»» th is  year being
on tn re  is giving way to w lg-w agg lng! year
d rills  and other activities of a m ilitary ^**®’/ “*  T“® ■‘‘‘«'-‘r
■ •tarn , thus destroying the  symbolism I ^ ^  le tte r and service
of the organization. As it stands now .|» '^«*“  -U1 be red on a black back- 
m ilitarism  rom ai f l r . t  and w ood .r« tt i e « " » *  b .ln d  the  ro lo r .
MOhd.- • "

“ I'ygiiiulio:i and G alatea“ is perhaps 
the m asterp iece of tliat great play
w right, W. 8 . G ilbert, iUid since its  
very first production has grown in 
popularity  with the jiublic, until today
it may be considered a stan d ard  c las

sic.
As “G alatea,” .lulia .Marlow sta rred  

for two seasons, and num bers of o ther 
fam ous Am erican s ta rs  have been in 
cluded in its easts

Miss D uggan's work with th is play 
Is well and favorably known th rough
out Southw est Texas, she having 
scored n succeas for th ree  consecutive 
seasons, and the bringing of same to 
IMaiiiview should be considered a 
trea t to the lovers of good, clean, 
wholesome comeily.

Every act is full of tense action, 
and contains many heart th robs as 
well as a hroiid vein of comedy, which 
ru n s through the en tire  play.

Miss Duggan has decided to produce 
th is play ut the I>onoho-\Vare Build
ing on next Thursday night, the l.">th 
T ickets have t>een placed on sale a t all 
d ru g  sto res and new s stands, for the 
convenience of the public.

KKI’KF.H|:>TFI> FLAIYVIKW
AT THF KIFLKY HAYQIKT.

Mr. Seton explained that he severed W LDIUM i
h it connection with the movement last
•prlng, but deferred announcem ent of 
It ontll it had been accepted by the 
n o c u tiv e  board—a step which, he said, 
bad not been taken.

Amerlean la All bat Law.
Mr. Seton said that last February  his 

elactlon as chief scout was held up be- 
eaaae he was not an American citizen.

“T here  a re  several m em bers of the 
board today who are  R ritishers.” ho 
addod. “Several years ago I took out 
my first papers, but when the war 
oame up, I couldn’t  very well take out 
m y final papers. So I am w aiting un
til after the w ar before becoming a 
fall-fledged citizen In the m eaning of 
tfeO Uw.~

**Ua/riendli and Selfish.’'
When he learned of Mr. Seton’s ac- 

tfOB tonight. Mr. W est im m ediately 
lun lcated  with Solon H. Living- 

1, of W ashington, p resident of the

IS nKC'EMRFK KIMITKKYTIi.

The White House has announced 
tha t the W ili^ii-Galt wedding has be*-n 
set for December 18. The cerem ony 
will be perform’ed a t Mrs. G alt's home, 
1308 N orthwest 20th S treet. The only 
guests will be .Mrs. G alt's m other, and 
b ro thers and sisters, and the P resi
den t's  brother, sister, and ilaughters, 
and o ther m em bers of his immediate 
household. .No Invitations will be is
sued.

A'FTEXWAM'E AT I'ANAMA-
P A f iF ir  EXPONITIO>i IHV<7Ui:>7.

The officiHl figures on the a ttend 
ance a t the Panam a-Pucific Eximsltinn, 
which closed Saturday evening, was 
18.871,957. The record attendance  for 
a  single day was •ii'lS..'»»«, on Saturday. 
th,e closing day.

Judge .1. E. I.zinca8ter, Dr. J. W. 
G rant, A. E. H arp  and Col. R. P. Smyth 
went to A m arillo Saturjiav evening to 
a ttend  the banquet tendered E. 1*. R ip
ley, president of the A tchison, Topeka 
and S an ta  Ke Railway System, who is 
m aking a tour of the w estern lines.

The celebration  of his seventieth  
birthday, the  unusual success of the 
S an ta  Fe System  in being able to pay 
a  la rge  dividend this year despite u n 
favorable conditions, and the  an 
nounced policy of the Santa Fe follow
ing the horrib le  explosion d isaste r at 
Ardm ore, wlieii the Santa Fe paid all 
claim s for dam ages w ithout reso rting  
to the courts, have put President Rip
ley in tlie lim elight.

The represen ta tives of the Clianrber 
of Commerce who attended the l)an- 
quet in AmaHllo were en thusiastic  
over the speeches made, especially 
over the happy vein the S anta  Fe pub
licity  agent struck  in telling  after- 
d inner stories.

The I'anliandle I'oultry  Assor-latlon 
closed Its six th  annual show a t Ama
rillo  Satiirday evening.

Frankls
N ecessity

Store
“The Store o f the 
Christmas Spirit”

A  v e r i t a b l e  g i f t  p a r a d i s e  f o r  y o u n g  a n d  o l d

S an ta  C laus Holds Sw ay H ere

Never before in the history of this gift store has 
there been such a dazzling array of useful gifts as 
well as those of tinsel and brigfitness. Your every 
need, your every wish has been carefully considered 
in our purchases.
This is the why and wherefore of these offerings, 
planned with scrupulous care to include just what you 
will want for Christmas at just as low prices as the 
qualities you demand can be obtained for. We 
promise you much of beauty in these artistic em
bellishments for your holiday offerings.

CANDY CANDY CANDY
W e have ordered nearly 1500 pounds of candy. The price is re
markable and so is the quality. Whatever your needs sec us.

FRANK’S NECESSin STORE
North Side of Square

We Are New in Your Midst
*

but our wish for a Merry Christmas to those we know and those 
we hope to know is no less sincere than if we had been with you 
a lifetime. We are here to stay. We expect to conduct an 
honest cash grocery business. If courtesy and attention to your 
needs will interest you and fair prices will attract you to our 
stock which we are fast improving, we feel jthat our circle of 

friends will be much larger by next Christmas. Your Christmas trade will be appreci
ated—it will give us an opportunity to become acquainted and for you know of our 
gcrvice. We have anticipated your wants and are ready to serve.

E . G . B E N N E T T ,  C a s h  G r o c e r
Phone 35 Successor to Wright & Dunaway Phone 35
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-A Stamp of the Christmas Spirit’̂  
Put a Red Cross Seal on All of 

Your Mail During the Holidays
The ttt>u8on for Uie use of Ued Crgss 

Beals is at hand. They wil soon ap 
pear on the hundreds of C hristm as 
pacliaKes th a t go througli the m ails or 
are  even sen t from friend to friend on 
C hristm as m orning. Kveryone should 
use  them  on the  bach of all m ail until 
Jan u ary  1st, 1916.

B usiness men should use seals on 
all bills, sta tem ents, cheeks and pay 
envelopes and on packages to be de
livered l,adie8 should also  use Rtnl 
Cross Seals on all notes, invitations 
and gift packages.

Mrs. T, P. VVhitis has charge of the 
Red Cross crusade  in Plainvlew for 
th is season. They a re  now on sale 
a t  th e  s to res  of the city. They are  
only a  cent apier-o, and within the 
reach of everyone.

Red Cross C hristm as Seals date back 
in th e ir origin to “charity  stam ps,” 
first used fur the so ld iers’ relief funds 
in Bostop in 1S62, during  the Civil 
W ar. After the  w ar, th is  methmi of 
ra is in g  money was discontinued in 
th is  country  for a generation , although 
it found vogue in Portugal, Sw itzer
land. A ustria . F rance, Spain, Den
m ark, Norway, R ussia, Sweden and 
o ther Fluropean countries. T here  are  
now several hundred d ifferen t types 
of charity  stam ps used in a ll p a rts  of 
the world, as m any as forty  being userl 
in A ustria for ch ild ren’s hospitals 
alone

Stam ps, or seals, were f irs t used to 
gat money for the an ti-tubercu losis  
crusade in Norway and Sweden in 
1904. A fter being used in these  coun
tries  for th ree  years, us a d irec t resu lt 
of th e  In terest of Jacob  Riis in this 
m ovem ent, the D elaw are A nti-Tuber- 
cnlosis Association, headed by .Miss 
■mily P. B issell, and th e  Red Cross 
Society of D elaw are combined in issu- 
iBg a Tuberculosis Stam p. So suc- 
caasful was th is  campaifoi th a t nearly  
$S,OoO was realized, and the next year, 
la  1908, the Am erican .Red C ross issued 
a N ational Red Cross T uberculosis

Stam p. F'rom th is  sale $135,000 was 
realized, th a t am ount being alm ost 
doubled in 1909. In 1910, for the first 
time, the sale was organized on a com 
prehensive basis, taking in all p arts  
of the United States,’ and $310,000 
w orth were sold. In six seasons the 
revenue which these little  holiday seals 
have brought to the an ti-tubercu losis 
cam paign has m ore than tripled, an

aggregate  for the period of over $1,- 
800,000, or -180,000,000 Seals having 
been sold.

Red Cross C hristm as Seals m e is
sued by the N ational Red Croas So
ciety, and a re  sold by the N ational As
sociation for the Study and Prevention 
of T uberculosis for the  benefit of local 
and national an ti-tubereu losis work.

In th ree  years a to tal of $40,000 has 
been raised and 4,000,000 Seals have 
been sold, or one for every man, 
woman and child, in the S tate  of 
Texas.

M anager of Ite llevue-S tra tto rd—
“Boy, stop w histling in the  hall!".

Bellboy—"M erely obeying orders, 
sir. 1 am paging M adame's F'rench 
poodle.”—I'unch Bowl.

WILLIMl TO GO GREAT LEAGHTilSl

D04T OET ’"SNOS/ED UKDEÜ’

When Mr. Pleaslee asked for his 
fourth cup of coffee the  w aitress 
brought It, but rem arked . “ Yon seem 
to be fond of coffee.”

Mr. Peaslee, nothing abashed, smiled 
upon her benignly. “ 1 be fond of cof
fee.” he adm itted  placidly. “A alu’t 
you quick to  notice th ings! I’m dret- 
ful fond of it. If I wan t."  he <on- 
cluded, slow ly, “ I don’t lielleve I'd 
d rink  so much w ater for the  sake of 
getting  a little .”—Norm al In stru c to r.

HEC.trsE i r . s  n i R i s 'M u s .

.les’ because it's  Chris'm us 
I go sm ilin’ on my way,

\n d  Jes' because it 's  C hris'm us 
1 am kindly-like an ' gay 

I'm full o hum an kindness 
Au’ jes us thoughtful as can he;

I develop to ta l blindm-ss
To the fau lts  1 used to sec.

J e s ’ because i t ’s C hris'm us 
I forget th a t I’m deprt-ssed.

An’ 1 say w hatever happens 
Is, by all moans, fur the best.

A n’ my thoughts for every b ro ther 
T hat I meet a re  sw e^t a n ’ good,

.An’ I w ouldn’t skin a rival 
F^ven If I thought I could.

Jos ' because it 's  C hris 'm us 
1 don't th ink about my debts,

.All’ the biggest of my w orries 
Bring to  me no vain regrets.

I am so rt o’ tuned to gladness.
A n’ 1 go uptui my way 

.As though no th in ’ ever hr.ppened 
W orth a m inute v.f dismay.

.Now, my burdens a re  no ligh ter n
W hen I come to C hris’m us Day,

An’ my troubles a re  no fewer.
An’ no sm oother is my way.

Than th(*y w ere in bleak Novemlier,
Yet I seem to th ink ’em so.

An’ je s ’ because it’s C hris’mus
I am sm ilin’ as I go.»

If I can laugh a t Id iris’m us 
A n’ c h e e r  my fellow men.

Why enn’t I laugh in April.
Why not be m eiry  then?

If I cun bear my burdens •
W hen i t’s C hris’mus with a smile, 

Why can ’t I face my troubles 
In the sam e way all the while?

Why m ust 1 go rep in in '
An’ whimpr-rin’ along 

.An’ blind to all m en’s goodness, 
Hoein’ only what is wrong.

Till the  year is s lipp in’ from me. 
An’ thon suddenly declare.

When It gets around to C hris’mus 
T hat th e re ’s gcKMlness everyw here?

— D etroit F ree  Press.

44H RT OK nVII ,  APPEALS
AKKIRRSTHE HI'HHARD ( ASE.

The Court of Civil Appeals a t Ama
rillo  has affirm ed the low er co u rt’s de
cision in the  case of A jax-Orieb Rub
ber Co. vs. B. A. H ubbard. T his suit 
was instituti-d over a disputed account. 
The low er court gave a judgm ent for 
th e  p lain tiff, but not for the am ount 
pray**d for.

I N  appreciation to those w ho have 
m ade possible for us a year full of 

prosperity  w e take th is opportunity  to 
ex tend  our holiday greetings. M any 
have not yet adopted our suggestion

“Build You a Home”
To them  w e also extend good w ishes 
w ith  the  hope th a t they m ay be able 
to build the  hom e during  the  com ing 
year.

PUINVIEW LUMBER
F. F. HARDIN, Manager

a
The Yultidc season is upon us and Christmas is only a 

“wink” away. Christmas trees all over the country will bear 
many and wondertul joy-giving “burdens” this year, for every
body desires to express appreciation of being able to have a 
glad Christmas.

We rejoice with you in your prosperity and your ability to give it expression this year.
In goodies for the tree and table we have provided to suit the tastes of big folks and little folks, 

babies and grandparents. You can load the stockings with our candy, nuts and fruit and the table 
with those good things the stomach craves and the heart desires at Christmas.

We have all the makings 
of best quality fruit cakes. 
Good fresh high grade in
gredients. Weean also meet 
the needs of your other 
baking. I r  n r. “II

We will be able to care for 
your poultry orders, as well 
as smoked and fresh pork 
requirements. We will also 
have a variety of sausage.

Let US suggest that you bring us your list of needed staples 
next week. Avoid the rush and have the goods delivered at 
any time suitable to you. It will save you worry.

L J. Warren Grocery Company ^
Phone$ 233 and 234
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. e :- T f ^ I l Y  GU»», S t«r\m J Silver Novelties, Parisis«  Ivor^ Toilet
•  V J x^ V ^ U O  ^ rtieles, V tan d m ad c  articles and num e/ous other holiday ^oods.

ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES FOR OUR CHRISTMAS oALE. SALE PRICES ARE CASH

. trnjgm^ MUMM • ean<iM* S
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n a r ^ c ^ i a î î n e r
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R«rt SeWhtr AMm*

Men’s and Bo^’s Mackinaws
“ SUNSET” and “ OREGON CITY” makes

Men’s Skirts

Be^*a M aekinaws $3.50 to 

M en'a M ackinaws $5.00 to -
. J*.

$5.00 

- $15.00

A big s(>ecial purckase o{ $1 sk irts  a t ckotee 79c 
All other sh irts , wool silk and cotton a t reduced 
prices.

Men’s and Bo^’s Skoes

All at raducad pricaa |a r  our Ckriatmaa Sale
Our stock is complete. Come and be fitted at 
these special Ckriatmaa Sale prices. *

EL*'r ä t

C a rte r-H (
ANNUAL CHRl

Each year as the Christmas season c 
most all articles of winter wearing appan 
even more than in some of the years past

W ©  A i r ©  R © (d liu i© m g  t lh ©  P r n © ©  ® m  E ¥ ® r
(M T l TIE  EXCEFiniOH <!

Thoughtful People, Think! While the
Some Articles, Still Ther

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
$15 suits reduced to ...................$9.75 $25 suits reduced t o .............  $18.75
$16 suits reduced t o ............... $10.75 $27.50 suits reduced t o ___ _ 19.75
$17.50 suits reduced to ........... 12.95 $30 suits reduced t o ...............  21.50
$20 suits reduced to ..............  14.75 $32.50 suits reduced t o ........... 23.50
$22.50 suits reduced to ........... 16.75 $35 suits reduced t o .............  26.00

One special lot of suits at $9.50

USl

You will find that these suits are excellent values at the regular price 
and at these prices you cannot afford not to purchase.

Men’s and Young Men’s Overcoats
$a0.00 Overcoats n o w ....................  $21.50 .'|:20.00 Overcoats n o w ..................... $16.76
$27.r>0 Overcoats n o w ....................  $20.00 ijsn.fK) Overcoats n o w ..................... $13.60

$15.00 Overcoats n o w ..................... $11.60.$25.00 Overcoats now ....................  $19.50 $12.50 Overcoats n o w ..................... $ 9.60
$22.50 Overcoats n o w ....................  $18.50 $10.00 ami $7..50 Overcoats now . . $ 5.60

Tw
Foi
fii.x

Men’s Pants

Olii

Foi
Fiv
Foi

$7.00 Pants—Christmas S a l e ........ .. $5.95 $4.(X) ami $.‘1.50 F’aiits—-(yhristiuus
$6.00 Pants—Christmas S a le ..........  $4.95
$5.00 and $4.50 Pants—Christmas

Sale .................................................  $3.95
S a le .............. ..................................  $2.96

$;i.00 Pants—Christmas S a le ..........  $2.26

Boys’ Suits

Oni
O il
Oni

“ Perfection” and “ Broad River” Brands. $6.00 and .$6.50 Suits, many with
$3.00 Suite, many with extra extra Kiiiekers ............................. $4.96

K n iek e rs .........................................  $2.60
$7.00 and $7.50 Suits, many with

$.‘1.50 Suita, many with extra extra K n iek ers ............ ' ............... $6.96
K n iek e rs ......................................... $2.96 .„i--- • '

.$H.(K) and .$8.50 Suits, many with
'ex tra  Kniekers .............................  $6.96

Fif
Fiv

.$4.00 Suits, many with extra
K n ick e rs ......................................... $3.26

$4.50 Suits, manv with extra $0.0(( to $12..')0 Suits, many with
Knickers . . . ! ................................. $3.76 extra Kniekers ............................. $7.96

Oni

Thi

Om
Se\

$5.00 and $5.50 Suits, many with Same price reductions on Boys’ Over-
extra Knickers ............................. $3.95 coats.

Sale Prices Are for Cask

Blankets, comforts, pillows, sheet
ing, sheets, pillow cases, cotton 
l^ tts . Substantial savings on all 
these lines.

Outings
Fancies and solid colors, extra 
quality, regular 10c grade, the 
yard................................................7c

Towels Silks and' Suitings
Regular size bleached buck towels
splendid values at, each .............. 8c
22x43 bleached turkish towels 
priced at, each,............................20c

15 pieces of regular $1 silks and 
messalines choice, the yard___65c
20 pieces wool suitings, regular $1 
$1.50 and $2 qualities, the yard 6 ^

27 1-2x56 extra heavy, bleached 
turkish towels priced at, each. .48c

Coatings
%

Heavy coat material, a splendid 
selection, a t 33 1-3 per cent off of 
the regular price.
Coatings 33 1-3 per ct. discount

'Furs
Muffs and scarfs to match or separ
ate pièces. Our seléction is large 
and our furs were contracted wr 
long before the big advance, hence 
w’e can sell you furs now at prices 
that we could not duplicate a t the 
present market prices.
It will pay you to look through, 
our fur stock. : L .
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-Houston’s
RISTMAS SALE
iason draws near it is our custom to reduce 
apparel. This year we are going to / do 
rs past.
¡I E ¥ e i T Y  A r t i c i ©  ñ M  © im ir  I m m e i m s ©
KCElPTIiON m  IBIYEI BOOTS)

!t®ck

llhile the Reduction May Not be Large on 
till There is Quite a Saving

$18.75
19,75

Trunks, Bags and Suitcases
Splendid Holiday Gifts

, 19,75 j Our stock comprised a choice assortment of these goods and our 
. 21.50 usual low prices will be further reduced during this CbrUtmas S«U.
. 23.50 

26.00

r price

. $16.75 
$13.60 

. $11.60 

. $ 9.60 

. $ 6.60

Sale Prices Are CASH

35 Women’s Suits to Close Out
Blues, Blacks, Browns and Mixtures

Ono $,‘17..')0 Suit .Two .Suils \
Four $27.50 Suits ^Choice $11.75 One $t}5.00 Suit . . .
Six $25.00 .Suits 1

One $25.75 .Suit . 
Four $22..50 Suit.s
Five $20.00 Suits 1Choice $9.50

One .$.52..50 Suit . . .  
Throe .$50.00 Suits

Choice
$14.75

One $19..50 Suit
Four $12..'>0 Suits .................Choice, $6.00 One $17..'>0 Suit . I Choice $8.50

IHS

. .  $2.96 

. .  $2.26
57 Women’s Coats to Close Out

One $50.0(t Ooat 
Oae $24..50 Coat 
One $22 .50 (\ia t

Choice $11.25
Two $18..50 Coats . 
Four $17.50 Coats 
Four $15.00 Coats

. . $4.96 

.. $6.96 

. .  $6 95

Fifteen $12.50 Coats 
Five $10.00 Coats .. ) Choice $4.95

Tw(» $0.00 ('oats . 
Three $H..50 Coats 
One .$8.00 Coat . .

One $7.75 Coat . 
Three $7..50 ( ’oats 
One $7.00 Coat . 
Seven $6.00 Foats

Choice $2.95

One .$5.00 Coat . . 
One .$4.50 Coat .. 
Three .$5 Coats 
One $;{.75 Coat . .

Choice $7.50

i
IChoice $3.95

Choice
$1.95

. .  $7.96 

s ’ Over- 34 Children’s Coats to Close Out

extra 
!e, the 
___ 7c

i One $7.7.5 Coat .. 
Five $7.50 ( ’oats . 
Three $7.00 Coats 
One $5..50 ('oat 
Five $5.(X) Coats
One $0.00 Coat 

i Two $8..50 Coats 
, Two $8.00 Coats

]

Choice $3.50 

Choice $2.50 

Choice $3.95

} Choice $2.95 

Choice $1.95

Two $6..50 Coats 
Five $6.00 ( ’oats
O ne $4.75 Coat . 
h'ive $4.,50 Coats 
'I’wo .$4.00 Coats
Two $12..50 Coats ........................ at $6.25
11 (,'hildren’s ('oats, 0 to 14 years, 

ehoice ......................................... 96c

I

ks and 
___65c
alar $1, 
ard 65c

Dresses
Street and Afternoon Dresses

Silk Waists and 
Blouses

$ 7..50 Drt‘884*s ............  ................  $ 6.15 $2.50 G r a d e ...............'.........................  $1.95
$10.00 Dresses .............................. .. $ 7.60 ......................................... Ç2.26
$12.50 Dresses ................................. $ 9.36
$15.00 Dresses .................................. $11.25 .$J1.50 G ra d e .........................................  $2.75

r separ- 
B large 
ted for 
1, hence 
; prices 
a t the

irough

$2o!o() Dresses ........................ . j .v  $15.00 $4.00 Grade .........................................  $2.96
$25 .(X) Dresses . . . » .................. '• • • $18.76 .$4.50 Grade . . . . ' . .................................$3.26

________________ .$5.00 G ra d e ........ ' . ............................. $3.60
$6.00 and $6,.50 G ra d e s ....................  $3.95

Outing and Crepe Kimonas
$1.25 and $1..50 K im o n as................  96c
$1.75 and $2.00 K im onas................ $1.26 KNITTED SILK SWEATERS, $4..50
$2,50 Kimonas .....................................$1.96 quality, while they last, eaeh . . .  96c

t

House Dresses
■ ' i .

$1.25 and $1.50 House Dresses................. 95c

Women’s and Children’s Shoes
Our aboc stocU is in excellent condition and ^ou will find ^our size in most an^ st^l

lN©w EiroBax©, Browia mud Bfim© ^siukilla Lsce Bootst.
We have just received new stock on numbers tk s t w ere best sellers in W om en’s, 

Youn^ W omen’s and Ckildren’s Shoes. All at sfiecisl 
prices during our Christmas Sale.

The Best o f Friends

Christmas Packages
We will wrap ^our Christm as parcels for vou and when requested will eacertein carriage 

chargee end forward same for ^ou.
You should have gour gifts th a t qou ere going to send oat of town reed^ earlt| end on the wa^, 

aa tha mail and exprcaa office will be congested with Christm as pscheges la ter and ^ours mag not 
raaeh thair daatinationa on time.

Call on us for this service

Sale Prices Are Casli

j  '■
;

f '
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C orner Broadway and Second S*t*

H eikB ER T S. H IU IU R N . Editor K H  M IU-KK

Entered as second class mail matter Jutj 1 , 1 9 U  at i t »  ,'̂ 'v  a 
Plainview, Texas, under the act ot Ware» A . ‘ i  'S

iT lO  a Year; 76c, 6 Month* Adreru*aT,< Raía* m

-a:
n  ’a %% 1

. . r>

i »< ii*ic t<
!■ ' i-'.'f*’

• >u he -aiua-i
th ■ Ud ' Will ,

the pi'>f -'ftlC»“ 
: -ter. for :f ma;!» arv u"t 

r  WÚ! be i te fe a te d

_ a

It> the way, an appropnali i i.' i.
County wmiM he that audit-^r > ■’■«•¡'».•ri

OHBISTMAS MAIUNO HIKT^
(,'o-ojM*ralion lb« pubix ■ 'I . i'-"-

the «|iiiek diapatch of < bn>.!ni>*' an- »
All iiMTeai»«' in hu^ i.i-ii»- i-l :b< '' •*« ►

tion fo the ineroaai“ w~hií^ l ■ !i •• I ' '  V"̂
this year ov«-r the ¡tame tnoalli lavt ’»•I'ar »» • i*.
With aome help fn'iu thi pi ■ ' '  ■'
handle the uuiU.

“ If we ever «*ue«' ir«'t bch.Dd iLi* • *
■aid I’ostniaster lien O. SanferxL ■
tioii “ If a larpe number of rfx íírvs >. **'
beeoiue too heavy f«>r us t«' han«?- *rd , °
in tim e.”

Folluwiut; are a few •Uffiteí'’ - *h 
em{>loyee8, and at the same time help t.*'
4is{>atched promptly the purp *«>«’ «'f the <

Prepay |K>8tatfe fully ou all jwirvelfc
Adilrcas pareels fully and plainly.
Plaee name and adilress of seud«'r 'u all matter 

Pack articles carefully and « rap  th»ni se«urely, but do not -.eal 
them, as sealed parcels are subject to |>ostHjre at the letter rate.

Mail parcels early; they may Ih'  luarketl “ Po not optui until 
Christmas.”

Insure valuable parcel.*«.
F’ourth-class or domestic parcel post mail may In* in.sured ajiaiiist 

lofls upon payment of a fee of 3 cents for value not exeeedin« $5; 5 
eeats for value not exeeedinff $2'>; 10 cents for value not exceeding 
160, or 2Ó cents for value not exceeding ¡M00, in addition to the 
postage.

Such mail may be iiMured at the post office. 'I'he sender must 
fill out an insurance tag. which will he furnished him upon reipiest, 
to be attached to the parcel.

R«*turn receipts for insured parcels may he obtained by indorsing 
the pareels “ Return receipt desired.”

Indemnity for lost insured pareels is paid for the actual value 
within the limits of insurance. No indemnity is payable on aceoiint 
of mere partial damage. However, when an article is so damaged us 
to n*u«l«T it wholly worthless, it is regarded us lost, provided it was 
paekeil and indorsed in aceonlanee with the postal requirements. No 
iadeninity is paid for labor, workmanship, etc., in nqiairing partial 
damage.

R«*eeiptH for mailing ordinary paekHg«‘s are given at a charge of 
) eent. This does not guarantee delivery of uninsured pareels.

Above everything else—buy it early. Ami mail it early!

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
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Cbrietmas JMusinge
Th<r< art warmer handehahinge on this 

mgM than during the twelve montbe.
t>tend Uvee in the mind of friend, f  here Í6 
more charity at thie time than at any other. 
iiVA'ertv and ecanty clothing and fireleee 
gratee come home to the boeome of the rich, 
and they give of their abundance. Che very 
redbreast of the woods enjoye hie Chriet- 
mae feaet. < ôod feeling (ncarnatee iteelf in 
plum pudding, fh e  Mdoter’e words, “ Che 
poor have ye always with you." wear at this 
time a deep significance, fo r  at least one 
night on each year over all Christendom there 
IS brotherhood. Hnd good men, sitting 
amongst their families, or by a solitary fire, 
when they remember the bright light that 
shone over the poor clowns huddling on the 
Bethlehem plains 1,900 years ago, the appa
rition of shining angels overhead, the song 
“ peace on earth and good will toward men," 
which for the first time hallowed the mid
night air— pray for that strain's fulfillment, 
that battle and strife may vey the nations no 
more, that not only on Christmas eve, but the 
whole year round men shall be brethren, own
ing one father in heaven.

.Not m ure than  a  dozen years uko 
the co-operative dem onstration  work, 
us it was culled by its  founder, l>r. 
S. A. Knapp, w as begun, and soon it 
had spread  p retty  welt over the South. 
G radually it (*xtend»d, till now there  
a re  county agen ts in m ure than  l.OOU 

c o u n tie s  in s la tes all over the I'niun.
I It m ust I)«' remeinhor«'«! tliat there  
I was no truiiu-d l>ody of men to take  

up this rapidly grow ing work, for it 
J requ ires te«*linlcal and practieul know l
edge of farm ing  in a ll Its phases and 
it reipiires a superabundance  of cum- 

I mun sense and a g rea t am ount of tact 
¡on the p a rt of the  agent. I t would be 
su rp ris in g  if some of the agen ts had 
not failed in th e ir w ork, and counties 

, concluded th a t the work was not worth 
w hat it cost. Ueully, with the poorest 
c lass of agen ts it has alw ays been 
w orth that.

The rapid extension of the work, 
however, is the best evidence of its 
g reat value to the fa n n e rs  and to all 
lins of business tha t a re  helped 
through b e tte r fann ing . —Southland 
Farm ing

R E T I RN OK THE LIHEKTY KELL.

TDfE TO PLANT TREES.
The HiieieiitH worMhipjn*«! trees lM*«’ause, as the primitive super

stition ran. they lielieved every tree was inhabited by a gful or spirit 
that had the ¡lower of «letaehing itself from the tree at will. Kven

today, some tribes in Africa carefully avoid felling a tree until they 
are reasonably assured in their minds that the spirit is tem |iorarily 
absent. Even in Scotland, today, the branch of a «‘ertaiii tr«*e is used 
over the door as an antidote for witeheraft.

Such reverence is almost to be exeu.st*d when we think of the 
countless reasons for trees. Their cooling shade, their natural beauty, 
their rain-bringing faculty, their breathing in of the foul things of 
the air and their giving out to the air of nothing but the good—all 
these and many more are reasons for tre«*s and iu«ire tre«*s.

In a city, particularly are trees valuable for their beauty aud their 
shade, and Fort W orth never fails to show interest when tre«‘-planting 
is mentioned. If new trees are to be started on long lives in Fort 
W orth next ye ir, uuw is the time to plant them, while the sap is down. 
Perhaps there are many houseltolders who plan to plant next spring, 
and many others who plan to trim  and take especially gootl ear«* of 
their trees next spring. Now is the time. Next spring you may wait 
for ttnother beginning of winter, and then forget it for another season 
while the sap is down.—F*irt Worth Star-Telegram.

In a coiuitry which has few trees of natural growth, trees are 
at a premium. Plainview is a town of many trees; it is also a town 
of not enough trees.

This is a splendid fime to plant trees. The s«>ason is right. There 
is ¡ileiity of inoistur«* in the ground to start the young tr«*es off right.

You intend to plant tre«*s sometime—¡irobably next spring. 
Plant them now !

Among the  o ther reasons fur giving 
thanks today, the safe  re tu rn  of the 
U b e rty  Bell m ust not bo overlooked. 
The fam ous old relic  has siieeessfully 
complet«*«!, or will have completiHl, if 
all goes well th is  at'ternoon, the most 
im portan t tr ip  in its career. .More 
than four m ontlis have passed since it 
was taken from its rusting  place in- In 
dependence Hall and s ta rte d  on its 
trium phal tou r across the continent. 
D uring th a t tim e and w hile it was on 
exhibit at the  San F rancisco  F a ir  it 
has been viewed by m illions of persons, 
and has been the m eans of stim ulating  
patrio tism  everyw here. Kven those 
who were opposed to sending it on this 
long Journey will now be inclined to 
feel tha t the good that has been ac
com plished has offset the  so«>ming risk  
th a t was run in perm itting  it to leave 
its  n a tu ra l setting.

The old Bell has a  deeper m oaning 
and significance now than  it has had 
any tim e since it rang out its  m t'ssage 

! of liberty  to  the  world It Is a symbol 
 ̂<»f the ideals of the fa th e rs  of the Re
public, and the tim es a re  at hand when 
we are  to asceru iln  w hether the Gov- 
ernnien t which they foundc'd is to en
d u re  unim paired. Dem agogues and 
busyhodies would rew rite  the  (’«insti
tu tion  to su it th e ir  own curious and 
selfish views, and o thers s till would

THE HIKTHDAY OK JEMPH.

And she brought forth  her 
first-born  Bun, and wrapp«al 
him in sw addling clo thes, and 
laid him in a m anger; because 
th e re  was no room fur them  in 
the inn.—St. Im ke il, 7

have us s trip  aud p resen t ourselves 
nuked to iiussible enem ies from  w ith
out. B ut w ith carefu l p ilo ting  and 
m oderation com bined w ith courage and 
firm ness there  need be no reason for 
desp a ir.—Philadelphia E nquirer.

if  we go in for p reparedness, le t us 
rem em ber th a t the G erm an G overn
m ent a lso  p repares ag a in st factory- 
fires and E astland  d isaste rs .—New 
York Evening Poet.

jm

Is

 ̂ “Bell”
I Connection 
I Valuable.to 
I You
g  From seed time to htr«« 

vest and all the year 
through, every fanner oc
casionally has buiincM to 
transact in distant towns.

Letters go slow and 
traveling i i  expensive. 
Why not let the Long 
Distance Bell Telephone 
lines carry your message?

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sy».' 
tern?

THE SOUTNWESTEII 
TELE6RAPN 4  TELEMORE

I COMPAIY. la-a-'i« >
iiiiiiiiiuiDiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiR

to have yoiir Avants supplied you will find our salesmen principally 
interested in two things—
They have a professional interest in the mechanical perfection of 
the articles of merchandise found on sale in this store.
But greater than this—they have a human interest in you as one 
who needs the kind of service they are trained to give.
Here you will be advised to take only a garment that is suited to your 
wants, becoming to you and an excellent fit.

—A hat that improves your appearance instead of detracting from it.
—A shoe that actually fits your foot, instead of attempting to make the 

foot fit the shoe.
No detail too small which will contribute toward securing for you 
the maximum of satisfactory service.

REINKEN'S CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS
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SOCIETY P retty  T h in g s  for

Toiephotie Number 72

^ 1» th e H o u sew ife

T here 's  never a C hristm as Morning, 
N ever an  Old Year ends, —

But Somebody th inks of Somebody— 
Old Days, Old Tim es, Old Friends.

—Selected.

THE MYSTIC t'Ll'B.

The Mystic Club, with a full a ttend 
ance, m et S aturday  afternoon, with the 
president, Mrs. U  A. Knight, presiding.

At th e  close of the  business session, 
Mrs. W. Li. H arring ton  took charge. 
Mrs. W. A. Todd gave a sketch of 
George Madden .Martin. Mrs. 11. C. 
Randolph read a  sketch, “The H are 
and T orto ise .” These w ere followed 
by an hour of p leasan t study on the 
following gems of Southern  lite ra tu re ;
“T he Id ly  C onfidante .............  Timrod
"Ode” ............................................  Timrod
"S torm  and Calm ” ........................Timrod
"T he Death of S tonew all Jackson” . . .

...........f ...........................................  Cooke
T he club  adjourned to  m eet again 

Saturday , December 18th.

MR. A^iD MK.S. J. W. WILLIS
HOSTS AT SUNDAY DINNER.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. W illis, 514 West 
Second S treet, w ere hosts Sunday a t 
an e legan t tu rkey  dinner. The dinner 
was served a t tw o o'clock 

Covers w ere laid for .Messrs, and 
M esdames L. G reen W ilson, J. K. De- 
Lay and B. O. Sanford, Mrs. J. W. 
Webb, of San .Marcos; .Mrs. Eva 1.*. 
B arnes, W ill E lm er B arnes, the host 
and hostess and Miss M arguerite 
W illis.

J. R. W right, of H ereford, who has 
been visiting his b ro ther, Lee Roy 
W right, le ft .Monday m orning for Mc
Lean, where he w ill v isit for several 
days.

Mrs. Ben F. Sm ith, of Ijockney, was 
the guest Monday of her cousin, .Mrs 
J. .M. Shafer.

■Mrs. .1 .11. McKee and son, J. B., left 
Sunday to visit relatives in Oklahoma 
City.

B. T. Ansley, of A m arillo, spent tlie 
week-end with his family.

A. F. Q uisenberry, of Hale C enter, 
was in Plainvlew during the week-end 
visiting with his family.

Chris Hinn left Monday for a  visit 
with relatives in Fennlm ore, Wise.

J. B. .Maxey left .Monday for I’ampa, 
w here he is bidding on con trac ts  for 
new buildings.

Otis Trulcve, of A m arillo, came 
down Monday to  a ttend  to  legal busi
ness.

Judge T. 1). Webb was down from 
K ress Monday.

Mrs. ,f. H. McMillan, of Comanche, 
who is v isiting  h er sister, .Mrs. T. E. 
R ichards, sp en t the  week-end in Hale 
Center with her b ro ther. Rev. B. H. 
Oxford.

G. C. .Meadors, of A m arillo, cam e in 
Monday.

PBEPAKiNG ROUk ON EAMILY.

W. D. Shirk, of Fairfie ld , Iowa, has 
been th e  guest of .Mrs. F. P. Powell 
and fam ily. Mr. Shirk  is a  cousin of 
the late Judge Powell, and was in 
Texas getting  d a ta  fur a  book which he 
is w riting  on th e  Powell family.

REV. HARDER IT POST.

B. L  Spencer re tu rned  Sunday from 
a visit to re la tives a t Ashland. Kans.

.Mrs. .Neele T n ie tt, of Stephenville, 
and Mrs. J. II. McMillan, of Comanche, 
who have been the guests of th e ir  s is
te r, .Mrs. T. E. R ichards, left for their 
homes W ednesday.

Miss Lillian Brown, of Brownwood, 
is the guest of her sister. Miss Brown, 
teacher of elocution W ayland Bap
tist College.

Rev. J . ,M. H arder prea<'hed a t Post 
City th ree  evenings lust week, conclud
ing  a  se ries  of serm ons Sunday eve
ning. He re tu rn ed  to  Plainvlew  Mon
day.

.Miss E thel W itt, of R unnlngw ater,

rHH'KEN-PlE DINNER NETS
BAPTIST LADIES OVER ifl.l.

left Tuesday for a visit to re la tives in 
R unnels County.

Will Sm ith and his m other and s is
te r  cam e in Tuesday from  F a lls  C oun
ty to m ake tlieir home in H ale County

The net proceeds of the chicken-pie 
d inner given in the W ayland Building 
Monday by the laidies' Aid of the Bap
tis t C hurch was a  little  m ore than  $45. 
Good sa les a re  reported  from tlieir 
bazaar, also.

K. S. Ray, of Floyd County, was in 
I’lalnview Tuesday on his way to 
Sw eetw ater.

II. 1). W itt, of R unningw ater. left 
Tuesday for Coleman.

L. G. W ilson left Tuesday for Yuma. 
Arizona.

PROF. 4 . E. .STEPHENS’
FATHER AND HOTHEK VLSIT.

Professor J . E. S tephens, dean of the 
facu lty  of W ayland Baptist College, is 
enjoying a visit from  his paren ts, .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Stephens, of Belton. 
P ro fessor S tephens' b ro ther and s is te r 
a re  also v isiting  for the holidays.

Miss Georgia B rashears re turned  
Tuesday from a visit to I.aibbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R P. Bonner went to 
Am arillo Tuesday

G. F. Sm ith cam e up Tuesday from 
A bernathy.

Dr. C. C. Gidney re tu rned  Tue.sday 
from  a  visit to Tem ple, f lran g e r and 
o ther C entral T exas points.

.Mrs. .f. T. E rnest re tu rned  from 
A m arillo Tuesday, w here she hiid been 

I with her daughter, .Mrs. Edith Frone- 
biirger, who had um lergone an  opera
tion a t St. A nthony's H ospital. Mrs. 
F roneharger Is im proving rapidly.

P ro fessor J. E .W atson, .Mrs. Watson 
and Scott and B lake Bolton left S a tu r
day for a  short visit with the Bolton 
boys' pa ren ts , at Qiiit.ariue

' .Mr and .Mrs. C. C. Heck left Tuesday 
for a two m onths' visit at Mount V er
non, III.

C. 8 . W illiam s went to laihbock 
Monday to  a ttend  D istrict Court.

C. n . R ussell attended D istrict Court 
In Lubbock eorly  in the. week

W aco has planned a system  of pen- 
j sions for men who have been on its 

police departm ent and with its fire 
j departm en t for tw enty-five years.

Chiistmas Ifflcnu*
♦

(X)NH(’IENCE (riiE A R )

KINDNESS GKAi’E GOOD CHEEK

TENDER ME.MORIES• «

CHARITY (SEKVEI) WITH DIS(’RETION)

PEACE liOVK TRUTH

iiONG LIFE STUFFED WITH USEFULNESS

HEART FOND AND TRI'E 
(A Larsfp Portion)

AFPFECTION SW EET THOUGHTS HAPPINESS 

BEST WISHES 1«X)R ABSENT FRIENDS 

MIZPAH
- Selected.

Dresser Set of Embroidered Linen

,■)

Heavy white linen (or cotton in cer
ta in  weaves) em broidered with light 
colored floss, m ake sim ple and elegant 
d resser se ts  th a t will deligh t the  heart 
of the neat housew ife T hese sets 
consist of d resser scarf and pincush
ion cover usually, but glove and hand
kerchief cases may be m ade to  m atch 
and added to them .

The scarf is a  leng th  of th e  linen 
having scalloped edges buttonhole 
stitched with light colore<l floss. A 
scroll and  flower p a tte rn  is em broid
ered a t each end and a t the  cen ter of 
the scarf, on one side.

A small oblong pincushion is cov
ered with two pieces of linen, one 
sm aller than  th e  o ther, as  shown in the  
picture. These a re  buttonhole stitched  
in scallops about the  edges and eyelets 
a re  worked In them . A scroll and flow
e r  p a tte rn  la em broidered In the  sm all
e r  piece. They a re  Joined by narrow  
sa tin  ribbon threaded  through the eye
le ts  and tied in little  bows.

Luncheon Set of Silk Muslin

Som ething new in luncheon se ts  is 
made of stiff w hite silk  m uslin, very 
small gilt cord and w hite and green 
w ater color paints. It c o n s lE ta  of a 
cen terp iece and tw elve doilies to 
m atch and is m ade in a conventional
ized chrysanthem um  design. The 
doilies are  sm all rep licas of the cen 
terpiece.

A large circle  is cut from the m us
lin for the  cen terp iece and a few 
hYench knots, of dark  yellow em broid
ery silk, a re  worked in th e  re n te r  to  
rep resen t the  stam ens. T hree rows of 
petals are  outlined on th e  centerpiece 
with white paint and th e  tiny gilt 
cord Is sewed with yellow silk th read  
along tho outline of each petal. The 
petals are  crowded a little  a t one side 
to allow th ree  ligh t green b-aves to 
be painted in. A little  white paint is 
brushed in a t the  point of each petal 
and the m uslin about the  edge trim m ed 
away from them .

The doilies a re  m ade In the  sam e 
way but on a  sm aller scale

iPOWIIiR milANICS
A \ A G A Z I N D

300 ARTICLES - 300 ILLUSTRATIONS!
l^ K E P  inforTT.i*fi of ih»* Progress in
^  KfiRinernn«, Met hjtiic*. and Invention. For 
F a th e ra .'d  Son and AH the Family. It appeals! 
[toî\UdaA*e> K Kd nnd YfmnK ,\Un ami Women 

I t  is the Fftv trite in Uiocsnitda of
hotBOH tlifxii -hout U*4'«vttfi I <hir loréiirn 
( ’orrwwiioD'l* 'O»* nrv» »i.'.-tnt.tly the  KRtfh 
for thlniis '%•'<$ tan<l ibU-rtHviiirt »n<l it  is

[Written So You C«*n Undorstand lt|
th e  Shop Note« O sport  «tient ('At << ntHi
iPTiu t I llhifii .*i»r Shop Wi'rb and ei.»} wnyiifortJ
|l»)rmiin to thlnfm «in>urt<t the  J|on,<

^Alychal•lc• (17 iW m )  f<tr tb« Ho>s and]■ ■ lOClit'Is who i ik<> to make th in p ^ e l lp  how to mnke Wiro>j 
nnd Tfl'vrsiph Oiitflt«i, Kncinea, Bontà, Hucm 

n f fd  Furniture, etc. (lonUdns In 
It tut tioap for thoMerhanic.CABpor Mid Hportsmsn 
•  t.BO p e n  TCAII SIMOLS 0 P P « .  ISol

sop» «NI IM s m t  M  r e^e es t .
eOPUUUI MCCNANICS MASAZINtf • N*. MMo«m a«MHM. cwicaao

DR. 8. r ,  BOSS, D. V. 
?et«i1ury Hargeia 

aad ObststrifloB.

Hradtuit«d Kadmis CHy Teterli. 
•ry ('Allcpv April A, mU.

CaH* Aaiiw«c«>4 Day or NiirfeL 
Laekpay,

W E U  TELL YOU LATER
About our preparations for your Christmaa Feast. 
Watch for our ad—it will be chock full of happy sug
gestions for Christinas menus.

We're going to be so busy a little later , that we 
thought it best to extend our good wishes now—nor is 
this space large enough to say words which would 
make you know how sincerely we hope for your com
plete joy during the short holiday season which is al
most upon us.

Keep us in mind with your holiday grocery list.

Yickery-Hancock Grocery Company
Phone 17

If You Have Provided Wisely
By  building a home and having a fireplace this pic

ture may indicate the Christmas morning pleas
ure of your children. If not it may cause you to 
think of their future happiness. Building now is not 
expensive, in fact it is almost a necessity where rent 
houses are so few, so expensive and so poorly con
structed.

W e wish to leave this thought with you at this time when we 
come with an expression of good wishes during that brief period 
when Santa reigns supreme.

F ulton Lumber Comp’y
V ■ v - % m  mw 9 ^  mJt J . BRO M LEY, M anager
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IS NOW IN FULL SW AY
Hundreds of patrons have already greatly profited by the enorm
ous reductions in prices on seasonable merchandise and OUR 
YEARLY PROFIT SHARING PLAN.
The stock is large and quite complete and our corps of nineteen people are ready 
to give you individual attention and the best possible service.

THE CHRISTMAS STORE
Our Bargain Balcony is overflowing with Christmas goods, gifts, etc.' Our entire

millinery department has been displaced to accomodate the gifts we have for our customers and the display of holiday goods.

There’s Cut Prices alt Over the Store
We can quote only a few here

Boys’ SuitsStaple Piece Goods
We do not buy staple go<Kls to make a noise with. 

The line is a quality line, as will be seen when com
pared witli other goods. These few prices will look 
much better when you put them down by the side of 
the goods. None of these goods for Dry Goods 
Dealers in wholesale quantities at these prices.
Mest .Standard ('alieo f o r ...................................
7Vl*e Ginghams reduced t o .................................  6c
Kxtra (Quality Cheviot Shirting, light or hea\y

weight .......................... t..........................  BVjjC
27-iiieh-wide Light and Dark Outings for . . . .  7Vic 
.‘tO-iiieh-wide Heavy Cotton hTannel, A grade . 8^ c  
;l(í-ineh-wide Diaiiumd Hill Hleaehed Muslio . .  ly^c
dfi-ineh-wi<le Fruit of the lioom or Lonsdale

.Muslin ...............................................................  10c
Cost City Garr.a Îlx4 lileaehed Sheeting fop . .  ̂ 26c
'{(>-in<‘h-wide Fine S«'a Island .M uslin................  7V^c

Ladies’ Cloaks
It is very iimisiial for us to show .......

line of cloaks at this season of the year.
York office, however, has continue«! to 
sample b4t.s. and the values have been so 
ha \e  been iiiaeing them in stock. Iler«*\ 
lent op|»orfunity to have a fine cloak at 
of a cheap one.
.Ml î|i7..">0 Laiiies' Cloaks’rediieed t o ...........
•Ml i|<l0..>0 to .'fl.'b.iO lisdii's* Cloaks reduced 
.Ml to i|i]7.t>0 Ladies* Cloaks reduee«!
.Ml _i}i20.íl0 to .i<22..'»0 Ladies’ Cloaks reduced 
All )|‘2.i.llO to ♦.'t2..)<t Ladies’ Cloaks reduce«!
•Ml if.l7.oO to if.iO.INt Ladies’ ( 'loaks r<‘«lu«*Oil

Ladies’ Silk Hose
'la k e  iniait ae«-eptable gifts. We have ju st ree«*ived 
several hundred pairs of tieautiful qualities, in black 
and a \a rie ty  of colors. .S<,me eome in I taint v ll«>li- 
day Hoxes^
Go.mI quality .Silk Moot ll«me f o r ..............  46c pair
No our ifl.OO lender—the ideal Gift ! 90c pair
All ♦1.(0 Silk lb(se redne«‘d t o ..................  |1.26 pair

»inplete a 
Our New 
send ns 
g((o«l we 

an exeel- 
tlie price

Woolen Dress Goods 
and Cloakings

When comparing prices, quality must not be for
gotten. The tlealer decules how much he will pay 
for his fifty-eent or dollar item, etc. Some pay more, 
and offer better q u a lity ; some less, and offer in
ferior grade. Our buyers go the limit, and a com
parison of qualities will prove it.
All-Wool db-ineh Serge reduced t o ...................42̂ 2*̂
")0-ineh-wide All-W((ol Serge, .'fl.OO «piality, for 86c
42-inch-wide Fine Wool Poplin f o r ................... 80c
42-ineh-wide Gaberdine, ♦I.IK) quality, for . . .  76c
4H-ineh Fine Satin Gaberdine cut t o ..............  $1.25
47-ineh Imported Dovetyn, special at ♦L.W, for $1.26 
r>2-int*h Mroadeloth, $1.00 quality, for 78c
.'(4-ineh Kumfy f ’loth, 100 per cent wool, re

duced to ............................................................  $1.36
.'»'>-ineh .Ml-Wool Cloaking re«lueed t«»............. 60c
50-itich to ,S5-inch Plain and Fancy Cloakings 

f r o m ............................................... 76c to $3.00 yard

$ 1.50
♦ 2.50
♦ 3.00
♦ 3.50 
$ 4.00 
$ 5.00 
$ 6.50

7.50
♦ 9.00
♦ 10.00
♦15.(XI

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$ 1.20 
$ 1.90 
$ 2.26 
$ 2.75 
$ 3.00 
$ 4.00 
$ 6 .0 0  
$ 6.76 
$ 6.60 
$ 7.60 
$11.00

For Him

Cut Glass
$ 4.26 
$ 7.66 
$ 9.86 
$14.76 
$19.90 
$27.60

'I’he Kieh-lier .Store shows a most extensive line of 
Fine Cut Glass. I t ’s really a wonder. The collec
tion is mostly samples personally selected by our 
buyers from «die of the greatest importers and di.s- 
tributors in the world, 'r i ie  line is too varied for a 
price list, there being scarcely two items alike in the 
entire stock. Prices are 85 cents to $26.00.

Men’s Suits
♦ 7..')0 to ♦lO.(H) Suits
♦ 12.50 to ♦13.50 Suits
♦ 15..50 to ♦16.50 Suits
♦ 17..50 to ♦1H..50 Suits 
♦20.(HI t«( ♦21.(K) Suits
♦22..50 Suits ..............
♦25.(HI Suits ..............
♦27.50 Suits ..............

$ 6.76 
$ 8.76 
$10.76 
$12.76 
$16.00 
$16.00 
$18.60 
$19.60

Soon you’ll be wondering what be w«(uld like fi»r 
a Christmas ¡(resent. If you can eome to our store 
it will be an easy problem solved. T hen '’s st( many 
things here for you t»( s«*leet frtdii, and you can pay 
alm<(st any ¡(rice you care to. If y<(U ask us. we do 
it U|( ill a nice, neat package for the Parcel Post or 
F.xfire.ss.

Here are a few suggestions;
Useful and Appropriate Gifts.

S.MOKING .LU’KKTS 
H o rs K  SLIPPKHS

PCLL.MAN SLIPPKHS 
COLLAH MONKS

MILITAHY MHCSHKS 
WATCH FOMS 

GOLD MUTTONS
SILK HANDKKHCHIKFs  

SILK MUFFLKKS
LINKN HANDKKHCHIKFS—In Holiday Moxes 

SILK G.AHTKHS— In Holiday M((xes 
MKAUTIFUL TIKS— In liolida:^ Moxes

SILK-LINKI) GLOVKS—In Holiiiav Moxes

<^v
h
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* just the sort of things that you’ll want to present to the children, your mother or father, brother sister or to
w e  Mg:un last February placing orders for foreign merchandise to be used in this B IG  H O L ID A Y  feature T he  lo .f 

^ •e , which was held in Rotterdam for months by the English embargo, reached us only a few days sl̂ o 
Many domestic toys, novelties, etc., have added to make ours a most unusual collection of Christmas goods^ 

balcspeople in this department will be glad to show you the splendid assortment of presents and w hen 
you have spent one dollar cash in this special sale you may begin selecting and getting these free presents.
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LOWERED BY ÍHE CITY
T H IS HTEI*, IE TAKEN, » IL I .  IN 

EEK Ei’T MEAN HEDI CEI» KATE 
TO SHALL rO N Sr.H EK ,

REPEAL PEDDLER ORDINANCE
ou  Lhm U^irardintr Str«N>t Sidlint; and 

I unia)<MÍnir K(dnstnl4‘d in i’lace of 
Ki '̂ont EmeriO'no} Hoaniin-.

The w ater ra te  in IMainview may be 
lowereil If the investiRation which is 
belnK made by Snperin tendetit of 
W aterw orks H. K  Spencer proves tliat 
th is can be done and hiave enough 
revenue to o pera te  the  system . The 
plan which Mr. Spencer will probably 
recom m end is th a t the  m inimum be 
low ered so that the  m inim um  ra te  will 
be fifty cen ts and the am ount tha t can 
be used for th is ra te  be 1,500 gallons. 
Many who are  now on m eters claim 
they do not use as much as the  p resen t 
ininimiim, 3,000 gallons. In effect, th is 
etep, if taken, will m ean a reduction 
in the ra te  to those who use only a 
sm all quantity

An invoice of the w ater used by the 
aystein is being made. Secretary  
Spencer finds that .50 per cent of the 
w ater pumped is unaccounted for, 
a fter allow ing 3.000 gallons per con
sum er for those having no m eters and 
a fte r to ta lling  the  am ount used by 
consum ers having m eters. It is prob
ab le  tha t it will be recom m ended tha t 
all custom ers be pla<'ed on a m eter 
basis

Kc|»eal Feddler Ordlnanc«*.
At the m eeting of the ('ouncil last 

Monday night the  peddler ordinance. 
No. 9!i, was repealed on motion by K. H. 
H um phreys and se<-onded by K. ,1. 
F rye. K. H. H um phreys, K. J F rye 
and  J . J. Kllerd voted aye, and W. K. 
Himnions did not vote The old o rd in 
ance, .N't). VS. rep laces ord inance X-j.
f9.

The city health  officer, Dr. K. F. 
McClendon, reported  th a t th ere  is no 
contag ious disease In the city.

X'ew needed equipm ent for the fire 
tru c k  was ordered.

The City S ecretary  rep»)rted a total 
collection for Novemb«*r of $757.18. Of 
th is  am ount. $6.53.84 was w ater and 
oewer collections and the b a lan te  m is
cellaneous.

City M arshal .lohn Vaughn reported 
cu rren t tuxes for November to the 
am ount of $162.93, delinquent taxes 
$19.99. occupation taxes $75.35, fines 
$112.25, collected on sale of imiKHiuded 
horses $15.00; to tal, $385.52.

HALE r o r .N 'n  k e a l  e s t a t e
MOVES ON U T IV E  MARKET.

Oeed Record S tipu lates P rice  of #2ft0.- 
MOO for Hie Malone P roperties. 

Recenti} Sold.

Keal e s ta te  tran sfe rs  show that the 
real es ta te  m arket in Hale County Is 
active.

The following tra n sfe rs  have been 
reco rd ed .

Malone lag h t At Ice Comimiiy to 
T exas U tilities Company, generation  
p lants, real esta te , transm issinn  lines, 
franch ises, etc. C onsideration, $230,- 
000.

S tella F  Winn to O. U. Allen, con- 
Hidnration $750: I.iOt8 7 and 8. .\. D
Maupin Addition to  City of Plalnview.

Oeorge J . .Martin to  Rockwell Tiros. 
A Co., consideration $500: Lot 11,
block 5, H ighland Addition to the City 
of Flalnvlew.

Mary B. Reynolds to Mrs. 1 M. 
Black, southw est (luarter of section 
173, block A1, certlficmto num ber 
3-495. Conalderatlon. $1,931.50.

C. H. C rltchfleld to  K. H. Ferry, 
northw est q u a rte r  of survey .".2, block 
A4. C onsidem tlon. $4,»t0(t

E. H. P erry  to C. H. C rltchfleld , 
north  half of survey 14, block .1K4. 
320 acres. C onsideration, $7,000.

Icy M. Sm ith to A. C. H atchell, lot 
b and no rth  ha lf of lot 6, block 56. 
town of Plalnview C onsideration, 
$2,250.

George Jr Boswell and wife to U. .1. 
S tapp and Mary M. Stapp, lot 6, block 
11. McClelland Addition. C onsidera
tion, $1,050.

H eirs of esta te  of G. G. F ralm  to 
R E. Burch, 160 acres of survey  32, 
block 81. C onsideration, $1,280.

The C om m issioners' Court convenes 
Monday, December 13, In reg u la r ses
sion. The reg u la r routine work of the 
i» u rt will come up.

APOPLEXY CAUSES SUDDEN ly  S ASKS 
DEAIH OF S. E. ClIADWICKÎQp 3||^K|p|g gp

Was on Way Home Alone in Car Mhen
IN-uth O ccurred —Rod} Sent to 

Cresson.

“ S ' ?  « i i *  new rural route will
SERVE MORE liN A THOUSAND PEOPLEIII Eier.i >Va}, Reading of Shake-

The sudden death of S. B. Chadwick, 
president of the Cliadwiek Grain Co., of 
Fort Wortli,^ in I'laiiiview yesterday 
m orning was u sliuck to ttie people of 
Plalnview. Mr. Cliadwiek was leaving 
town In his ca r for d inner at liome. 
He had ju st passed the F irst Metliodlst 
Church, on W ayland Boulevard, wlien 
people passing saw Ids <-ar stop us it 
tu rned  to the  side of tlie street. See
ing tha t his head was drooping, inves
tigation was made, and it was discov
ered that he was dead.

Physicians say apoplexy was tlie 
cause of death.

.Mr. Chadwick tiail com plained tlie 
n igh t before of feeling badly. To a 
gentlem an in the W are Hotel lobby, 
■Mr. Chadwick sta ted  a half hour before 
his death that he was feeling ill, but 
ta lked  business until his departure .

.Mr. Chadwick and fam ily moved to 
Plalnview some five weeks ago. from 
Fort W orth, in hope of benefiting his 
health . It Is stated. He is well known 
In E^ort W orth and has many acquain t
ances of long standing  In th is section.

He leaves a wife and tw o little  ch il
dren.

Tlie corpse was sent to Cresson 
this m orning, and a rrangem en ts for the 
funeral will be made there.

W ANTS ASSCRANl E OF NON-KEPE-, 
■IITION, PI NISIIMENT OF O F E E N Il-' 

ERS \N II R K IM im iO N

spt^ireaii Iraged} l> to Be 
C«m«ldereil Successful.

LIFE INDEMIÏY IS CLAIMED

Many Come to See Shallow 
Water Belt Excursion Day

lllspaicli of Note I'onies us S u rp rise : 
Relief Was Thai F iirtlier In 

form ation Was Awaited.

WASIIINGTO.N, Dec. 8.—The United 
S tates has sen t to A ustria-H ungary  a 
note asking for a disavowal of the sub 
m arine a ttack  upon the Ita lian  liner 
.Ancona, assiirunees tha» sueli an act
will not be repeated, some degree of
punishm ent fur tlie conuiiander of the 
subiim riiie and reparation  for the 
American lives lost. • |

The com m unication s ta rted  by catile j 
yesterday from the S ta te  D epartm ent j 
to Ambasador F rederic C. Penfleld, at 
Vienna, who was in structed  to  hand it | 
to the A ustro-H ungarian  M inister of | 
F'oreign Affairs. Baron B urian. Word i 
of he delivery of the note hud not been 
received by the departm ent toiiiglit.

Is E'rKndly, but Firm .
Friendly but firm term s, it is said.

ch aracterize  the docum ent, which is |

One hundred forty-one iiersoiis from 
tlie North and E ast cam e to  Pluinview 
T hursday , excursion day, to  see the 
Plain view C ountry with a view to lo
cating . The Texas I.,and *  Develop
m ent Company had a party  of 66 The 
Alley bro thers, of Hale C enter, had a 
la rge  party . Delray & B urch, O. M. 
Unger and o th ers  bad guests who a r 
rived on that day.

A special tra in  of five coaches 
brought the homest>eker8 to Plainvlew.

HALE «'ENTER GETS «MM
EROM HPEFIAL Si'HOOL EI NIL

.Man) tlth e r  Schools Have Applied fo r  
\ id i  O thers Will Apply.

The Hale C enter Public Schools have 
been apportioned $300 of the  inillion- 
dollur S tate school fund for ru ra l 
schools m eeting certa in  requirem ents. 
Only schools doing h igh-class work are  
en titled  to  the money, and the m axi
mum spoi'ial tax m ust he paid in the 
d istric t.

O ther schools of the county wliU-h 
have applied to the S tate Board of 
Education for aid from th is  fund are  
Halfway. W estside. Norfleet. Aber
nathy , Ijukeview and Snyder The fol
lowing schools are  contem plating  m ak
ing application : Midway. C enter
P lains. R uniiingw ater, P etersburg , ami 
Valley View.

E>ery schiKiI d is tric t in Hale County 
is paying a special school tux in an 
effort to have the very best schools 
possible.

PLAINVIEW BANK HEPOSITS
MOKE THAN MILLION IM H.LIRS.

Enorm ous Increuse in Money in Rank» 
Kcfle<*l ln rreu» ing  l*rospi*rlly 

of Hiile ro n n t) .
The to ta l deposits of the b;uiks of 

Plalnview on December 7, 191.'>. showed 
a gain over tlie sam e day. 1914. of 
$373.697.14. The am ount on deposit in 
the hanks l.ast Tuesday was $l,08.7.- 
535.31. December 7, 1WI4, the total 
deposits were $711.8.38,17. T his y»«Hr s 
de])oslts show an increase of 52.4 per 
cent over last.

Individual deposits subject to clitH-k 
In all Plalnview banks on December 
7, 1915. am ounted to  $751,818.18. A 
year ago on th a t date they w ere $136,- 
679.98. An Increase of 72 per cent 
in individual deposits over la s t yi««r is 
represen ted  by these figures.

RROTHKK OF DK. A. H.
LINDHAY n iE H  l.N NEVARA.

J. B. Lindsay, m ine o p sra to r In Gold
field. Nev., b ro ther of Dr. A. H. U nd- 
say, of Plainvlew , died in Goldfield 
Monday morn'lng, a f te r  a lingering  ill
ness. In term ent was made in Gold
field.

understood to m ake a  p a rticu la r point 
of prompt assu rances for the fu tu re  
safety of American lives. A ustria- 
H ungary has never inform ed the 
I’nited S tates w hether the <-oiiimund- 
e rs  of Its subm arines had been given 
instructions sim ilar to those which the 
G erm an Governm ent gave to  Its com 
m anders a fte r the L usitan ia  tragedy. 
It is understood th a t the note referred  
p a rticu la rly  to  the charge that shells 
from the subm arine killed or wounded 
som e passengers on the Ancona a fte r 
she hud halted and asked for lU, ex
planation  on th a t (mint

WRs«ii Apprm«*».
In d ispatching the note. Secretary  

I>anslng acted with the approval of and 
a fte r  consulting  P residen t Wilson It 
is sta ted  au thorita tively  that the docu
m ent, which is described as being com 
paratively  brief and decidedly vigor
ous in tone, was so drafted  as to a t 
tem pt a settlem ent of the  controversy  
at once, w ithout bringing on a serie»^ 
of com m unications, such as followed 
the sinking of the I.usitanla.

Note ( ow es as Saryirise.
High officials a re  said to he oi the 

opinion th a t the situation is one which 
ca lls  for grave considerulion, the sta te  
of a ffa irs  having become m ore com pli
cated since the note we.s dispatchiMl l>y 
rep o rts  of a ttacks on Am erican oil- 
ca rry in g  vessels in jlie M editerranean, 
presum ably by A ustrian suhinarines.

News tha t the note had b«H'ii sent 
cam e as a com plete su rp rise  to  offi
cial W ashington generally , the  re is ir ts i

Plainvlew is iiitiel)ted to  the lueiu- 
bers of the t'ity  Federation of t'lubs 
for one of the most exeellent e n te rta in 
m ents tlie city bus bad for many 
iiiontlis. Tlie people attested  tlieir ap 
preciation of tlie efforts of the elub by 
filling tlie E'irst .Metliodist Uliureli uiidi- 
turium  full T liursday niglit to liear 
Henry L iw reiiee SoiKliwick in ■Blcli- 
ard  I I I .”

.Mr. Soutliw'lck is president of tlie 
Em erson College of O ratory, of Boston, 
.Mass., one of the leading, if not tlie 
forem ost, colleges of oratory in tlie 
world, l^argely tliroiigli the efforts of 
.Miss Herniee Duggan, of Setli W ard 
College, was Mr. Soiitliwlck brouglil to 
Plainvlew.

Mr. Southwiek rem arked as he was 
about to leave iMalnvlew that he found 
here  one of the  most aiipreelatlve aud i
ences which lias greeted him on his 
Southern  tour.

Everyone is pleased, and most of 
those wlio attended elated with Mr. 
Southw ick’s reading. The sueci'ss of 
th is  hlgh-elass en terta ln ineiit should 
b»> an iiH-eiitive to bring o ther e iite :- 
ta inn ien ts of this class. Plainvlew 
liberally  show s lier appreciation of 
really  m eritorious en terta inm en ts

POSTMASTER BEN 0. SANFORD SENDS PETITION TO WASH* 
INOTON FOR STARTING MOTOR ROUTE 

FIFTY-THREE MILES LONG

1  FEDERAL B U ILO W  IS NEEDED A I PIAINVEW
Steady Increase of Business of Local Office Shows Substantial Growth 

of the Town; Two Hundred More Boxes Gould Be 
Used Advantageously

which em anated from tlie Stat<> D«*- 
parln ient early  in tlie week being that 
m< positive and corrotiorative evidence 
us to what ae tually  had occurred when 
the Ancona went down hud been re 
ceived. it was said th a t the reiKirts re 
ceived w ere fragm entary , conflicting 
or contradictory , and th a t until a reply 
to the inquiries submittiMl to A ustria  
was received it was probable th a t no 
com III unicat ion would bo sent to  V ien
na. Tonight it WHS suggested In some 
q u a rte rs  that inform ation of a m ost 
conclusive n a tu re  had come to S ecre
ta ry  Iginsing probably late .Monday 
night, and th a t it had been decided then 
th a t the pro test should go forw ard im 
m ediately. W hether .Ambassador Fen- 
field had trunsnilttiM  the  reply of the 
Vienna Foreign Office to  the list of 
queries subm itted by the United S ta tes 
could not be ascertained.

EI NEKAL OE MRS. S. R.
JA4KSON IIELR YESTERDAY.

Postm aster Ben O. Sanford has sen t in th is week to the Post Office D epart- 
Mont, at W ashington, a petition signed by 191 persons asking for a new m otor 
ru ra l route from Plainvlew. This rou te  will serve m ore than one thousaod 
jieople above the ago of 16 years. It will not diiplieato but two or th ree  m llw  
now served by routes This .small bit of te rrito ry  Is now supplied by aU r 
routes.

S tar-R oute S e n  Ice Is Inadéquate.
The W hitfield s ta r  route serves a few fam ilies on th is route. But mall 

goes out over th is  route only th ree  tim es ii week. Mall by ru ra l rou te  would 
leave Pluinview three hours earlie r than mall by s ta r  route. P atrons of a  
s ta r  route cannot buy stauips from the ca rrie r, hut may from the ru ra l rout* 
carriers.

Tne proiHised iiqw route will serve p a rt of the addition around W ayland 
B aptist Uollege. From the Buchheim er home it will go north , and re tu m lO f 
will cross the railroad  on the road leading to the Plalnview N ursery. F*rOB 
th e re  it goes by Seth Ward College and out north  and east, tu rn ing  west 
Ilf the  P W laekson place and paralle ling . one mile north , the s ta r  rou te  Into 
Plalnview.

It is to he 51.3 m iles lung.
The steady m onthly increase in the receip ts of the post office a t Plalnvlaw  

lias placiM the huslaess w here it cannot lie handled efficiently for lack  Of 
facilities. For Instance, It is s ta ted  autlioritu tively  th a t the  post office boro 
could ren t 200 m ore boxes. T here  a re  no vacant boxes now, and m any peoplo 
moving in have been unable to secure lock boxes. With the norm al increase  la  
biislnoss the presen t q u a rte rs  will soon be so crow ded th a t the post office w ill 
lose much efficiency In handling  the  malls. O ther rou tes will be needed, to«, 
in th is  rapidly  developing section. It is c lear th a t a F ederal bnildliig will be 
iit»‘ded to care  for Uncle Sam 's In terests in Plalnview .

The steady gain m onth a fte r m onth in postal receip ts at the lia inv iow  
post office is ex|M*cted to  form the basis of u si rung  argum ent for the  building.

TEXAS CHAMBER COMMERCEÌTRAINED SOCIAL WORKER IS 
IS DISTINCTIV A NEW BODY i BENEVOLENT LEAGUE’S IDEA
H eld SecrelNT), J .  J ,  A rthur, in Plain-1 Would lác ren se  lucum e to «¿6 In Sf- 

♦ lew In In te re s t of Kroad-tAnuge I fori to Kemoye Couse of D ella. 
O rganisation. j queney o r  DefIrKney.

A. A. H atchell was called Thursday 
night to the home of K. W .laekson, 
five miles east of the city, to p repare 
for burial the body of Mrs. S. R, Jack - 
son, who died Thursday. The funeral 
was held at the home at ten o’chs-k 
yesterday morning by Rev. T. B. 
Haynie.

Mrs. Jackson Is survived by her 
husband and one child.

WHY QUIBBLE TO AVOID AN ISSUE?
,\ iiioiitli «tfo Tin* Herald mentioned tliroiii;li its eulniniis the lael 

tlial iTie repoii of tile ^eiitlenuiii, who audited the iteeonnls of Hale 
Connt.v during the latter part of ,\n#ust and who nnnle his report on 
SeptoinlaT ‘J, was not availalik*. The status of tlie situation then was 
tliat the report was not availaTile. It had Tkomi aceejiti-d Tty the t'oni- 
missioners' ('«nirt. lint neither tTie ¡tresidiiiK juilgi imr the eoiint.v 
elerk eould produee tlie re|xtrt It was not ineliidetl in tlie minutes 
of the court.

it is certain tliat tlie auditor ttiok tli»‘ eourt to task ahoiit some 
Itiisiness wliieli liad lieeii traiisaeted hy the court. We have tlie si|iin <1 
statement of tlie County .linlire tliat this is the ease ,\'ow, on tlie 
second day of Se|iteniiier this i;entleman was asked for the auditor » 
report. He sliow<>d a three- or four-line statement whn-h it is pur 
ported was the aud ito r’s n 'port. lint lie Dll) .NO'I' show the eoiiiplete 
report; for the .jiidire says: "He (the auditor filed a very liti^rthy
report <|uotin^ a larife aniotiiit of law. which he said showed eonelu 
sively we was without authority to make this payment.” ,\o\v. THIS 
report i.s .iiisl what is wauled.

He stated when asked for the report lliat it was in another |iarl 
of the building, wliieli he did not liave aeeess to at that time, t >ii four 
otlier occasions the report was not available. \ ’ow it is slated that 
the report was prohahly luirned hy the janitor.

Such carelessness is almost eriminal. 'I'o say the least, it is ta r 
from the efficiency which the responsibility ot the |iiiblie office 
demaiid.s.

It is to be ho|ied that efforts now lieing made to get a copy of the 
report from the auditor will be suei'essfiil. It is to be hoped, too. that 
tin* copy is ,'^0()X available for inspection. .\nd it is very desirable 
that the report he here before the auditor himself returns, if indeed 
he is planning to eome.

We are sure of this; 'I'lie people of Hale County want to 
see the report, and they want to see the original or a copy of it The 
county paid .tloO of the people’s money to get the report, and the 
people certainly have a right to see. it not jmrt of it, hut .\LL of it. 
One section was not for the public and another for the officials

This is The Ilern ld’s position; The report sh o u ld  have been 
awHlnble immediately after its ae<*eptain*e. Some one is to hlanie for 
its not lieiug available. The people should have free aeeess to all 
reports of the county’s husiness. To sujipress any public doeiiments 
or to withhold them, either through intent to keep information from 
the people or through negligent, i-areless handling of the sanic, is less 
service and ef/icieney than the people can rightftilly ask for.

There’s clearly hut oim issue- the prompt publication of the 
report. Why ipiihhlo to avo,’d it?

As the guest of the Plainvlew Cliam- 
ber of Commerce, J. J. A rthur, field 
secre ta ry  of the Texas Cham ber of 
Coniineroe, was ji i  Pluinview yesterday. 
.Mr. A rth u r is working in the in te rests  
of the Texas CbaliilsT of Coiiimeree.

■'.No, the Texas Cham ber of Com
m erce is not a 8u<cesKor to the Ti’xus 
ComiiierclHl S«-eretaries nor to the 
Texas Business .Men's Association." 
.Mr A rthur slated  when questioned by 
u represen tative of The Herald "It is 
si'p jirate and distiiiet in its |M‘rsonnel 
and ill its iiilsuioii. W'e are  not in 
IKilitics. We see the e rro rs  committed 
by these organi/.ations, and intend to 
profit by their expiTli'iu'e.”

Replying to a request for a stiorl 
lilstory of Hie organization. .Mr. Art loir 
Htatfsl: •■During Hie ra te  bearing at
.Austin ill .lime a nuinlier of prom inent 
liiisiness men of tin* Stute who had met 
at Austin saw Hier«' was iiiucli con- 
fiisioii lielweeii rival towns and rival
sect ions. The idea of a S tate commer-

I cial organization was forcefully as- 
sert(*d hy one wlio was fainilinr witli 
the  working of hiicli organizations in 
o ther sta tes, tw i'nly-lw o of wlileh lia ie  
stati* I'ham bers. Tlie outeom e of this 
discussion w.ns a  m eeting in D allas, on 
October 3n, 191.". of 230 representa 
live men from every section of Tin- 
S 'a le  and Hie organization of Hie Texas 
('liaiiitier of ( Niiiimeree. witli .Morris 
Stern, of Galveston, le president, iiiid 
three vice pr(.>sldeiits. Joe Keinp. of 
W ichita F a lls , A  ('. Goetli. of .\iistin , 
and Alex Sanger, of Dull.is, .ill l>usiiies-i 
men oL Hie highest type tlie .State af
fords, and men far removed from and 
lillle  eonceriied with iiollllcs.

' T here is one purpose for the ex is t
ence of, tlie organi/.atioii the  unifica- 
flon of all sections of Texas In nii ef 
fo rt to exploit the  wonderful advan
tages of th is great Houtliwest and to 
a ttra c t tnrm lgratioii and to plai-e Im- 
in ig ran ts In sections of Hie Stute most 
adapted to Hielr success In Hndr «•hosen 
lines. This Is a sirnide idea and a big 
one.

"T be exlstetice of com m ercial orgati- 
izatlons of state-wride scop«' have been 
justified  by the operation. Texas feels 
a need for ju s t th is  sam e brnad-gtiage 
endeavor,"

Mr. A rth u r me*, a num ber of the 
businruiB men and o ther citizens of the 
city , and enlisted  the support of maiiy. 
He Is a man of ripe experience and 
know s many of the needs of Texas. As

To ratee Ujotr m onthly collectioac 
to the  am ount of $50 1« the aim of tfe« 
Benevolent l^eague of I'lainview . This 
was the decision reschiM at the me«(- 
Itig of the organizutioii Wialm-sday af
ternoon T here is a m onthly income 
now of about $25.00. This is raised hy 
subscrip tion  b.v individuals. .Soib« a rc  
giving as mueh as $l.tM.i per m onth 
and o thers as low us tw enty-five cents 
per month

That churit.i work slioiild b«‘ iHirrac- 
tivH is the idea ii|Kin which the leagnc 
is liusing its plans for new endeavor. 
In o ther words, insteiul of s ttem ptin«  
to coiitiiiiie in relieving eonditions Of 
poverty, sickness, ete.. the league p lans 
to ex p en i its  funds to remove the 
causes of defleieiicy. Nor does th is 
mean that they will pcriiiil suffering  
or want the ir main efforts will be di- 
n itiH l to  euusi-s and not to effeets. 
Beiiiovc the eausc and the effect will 
vanish; relieve the effei-t and .lou stim 
ulate  deliu(|uency.

I 'o  do tl.is work of eorrective charity  
a person who is Intensely in terested  
in the work and one who is triiiD«*d for 
It Is needed lienee  the league plans 
to employ a tra ined  w orker who wUl 
devote her en tire  tim e to charity  work

corrective (h u rity  work -giving 
w hatever is iiecessiiry. W hvrever she 
finds sickness or poveity  she will In
vestigate th e  cause, and 1i*h- efforts 
will be eonfliied largely  to reuioving 
that cause.

Tile gqisl social w orkers a n  nc- 
eoinplishliig is to Im* a ttr ib u ted  la rg e
ly to  tlielr s incerity , tlieir liellef In 
itielr work and to Hie faet Hint they 
feel "called ' o iltt ju st th is service 
for society.

The memlier.-« of tlie league believe 
in the lieet and m ost lasting  solution 
to I’InInvIew's charity  iirnhleiuH.

sec re ta ry  for a iium br of years to the 
Uailwuy Com m ission of Texas and In 
o ther luiblic and seinl-public occupa
tions, he has truvell(*d over the S late 
and has given close study  to the prob
lems tha t ennfron t the  com m onw ealth 
In its Industrln l and ag ricu ltu ra l de
velop m**nt.

Ì Dr. L  K. Dye left yesterday for 
Dallas.

j Miss lu a  .Tordan re tu rn ed  today from 
the College of in d u str ia l .Arts, at

' Denton

„ fi. 'J •"
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Once CIpon a Cime.

“ V
'̂ 5̂ .

w

A Qoaint Christmas 
Custom

Blowing In tb« Ynie from  the grlm 
•M  tow er tha t bail atood 800 yearn 
•Balnat the blaata of tbe Nortb aea waa 
MM of tbe cnatoms of tbe old town 
t t a t  abide, bow ercr it fares w ith tbe 
Iflw e: th a t 1 know At snn-ap, while 
r e t  tbe i>eople were a t  b reakfast, tbe  
tow n band climbed tbe many steep 
lad d ers to  tbe top of tbe tow er, and 
e p  there. In fair w eather o r foni—and 
eeo e tlm es It blew great gana from  tbe 
wintry sea—they played four old 
bym ns, one to each com er of tbe com 
pena, so tha t no one was forgotten. 
They alw ays t>egan w ith L u tber's  s tu r 
dy  ehalleng«- “ A Mighty Portiwsa Is 
Oar Ood," while down below we lia- 
Maed deroutly .

T here was som ething both weird and 
heantlfa l about those faraw ay a tta in s 
hi tbe early  m orning light of xtae north- 
e a  w inter, som ething th a t w as not of 

and  th a t saggested to my child’s 
itlon tbe angels’ songs on fa r 

Jad e e n  bills. Kren now, a fte r  all these 
tbe memory of it does that. It 

not b a re  been becanse tbe  mnsic 
1 so rare, for the  band w as m ade up 

ill storekeepers and a rtisan s  who 
tu rned  an  honest penny on fe s tlre  

eeeeslons. Incongruously enough, 1 
t h i D k ,  tbe ofllclal tow n m onraer, who 

people to funerals, was one of 
It was like the  burghers’ guard, 

th e  ctrionel of w hich—we tbough t him 
• t  leas t a general, because of tbe hnge 

sw ord he tra iled  when he m arch
â t  tbe bead of bis men— w as the 

tailor, a re ry  sm all but very m ar 
th u  m an. But w hether or no. It was 
beentlfuL I b a re  n e re r beard music 

th a t so m ored me. W hen tbe  last 
iln  died aw ay came the big bells 

the ir deep rotees th a t sang ffer 
o re r  Held and heath, and  our Tule
fa irly  under w ay__Jacob  A . Rila,

te Oantory.

My l i t t le  c h ild  com es to  m y  k n ee  
And. tugginK , p lead s th a t  h e  m ay  clim b  

la to  m y lap  to  h a a r  m e  te ll 
T b e  C h rla tm a s  ta le  beloved  eo w ell—

A ta le  m y  m o th e r  to ld  me.
B eg in n in g  "O n ce  upon  a  t im a "

I t  le a  ta le  o f aklee th a t  ra n g  
» tCh an g el rhapsKxllea au b llm e;

O f th a t  g re a t  boat, s e ra n a  a n d  w h i ta  
T h e  ah ep h e rd a  aaw  ona  w in try  n ig h t— 

And o f  th a  g lo rlo u a  s t a r t  t h a t  a an g  
A n a n th e m  once upon  a t im a

T hla  a to ry  o f  th e  h a llo w ed  y e a rs  
T ells  o f  th e  eac riflee  su b lim e  

O f o n e  w ho p ra y e d  a lo n e  a n d  w e p t 
W hile  h la w e a rie d  fo llo w ers  s l e p t -  

A nd how  h la  blood a n d  M a ry ’a te e ra  
C om m ingled , once  upo n  a  tim a.

And now  m y d a r lin g  a t  m y alda 
And echoea o f  th e  d is ta n t  ch im e  

B rin g  th a t  sw ee t s to ry  b a ck  to  m a  
O f B e th le h em  a n d  C a lv a ry ,

A nd o f th e  g e n tle  C h rla t w h o  died  
T o t  a ln n e rs  o n ce  upo n  a  tim e.

T h e  m ig h ty  deed s th a t  m en  h a v e  to ld  
In  p o n d e ro u s  to m e s  o f f lu en t rim e  

L ik e  m is ty  ah ad o w s fa d e  a w ay .
B u t th is  sw e e t s to ry  b id es fo r  a y e — 

A nd, lik e  th e  s t a r s  t h a t  sa n g  o f old,
W a  s in g  o f "O noe upon  a  t im a "

—E u g e n a  E leld .

The Nativity,
The N ativity has found Its best tre a t

m ent In painting. The early paintera 
dealt only w ith the fundam ental them e 
—the Virgin, In hum ility and adoration 
and w ithout tbe holy Joy th a t tbe 
C hrist Cblhl had been bom  Into tbe  
world, largely Introduced by la ter art- 
tats; 8 t  Joseph, gravely, wonderingly 
silent, the shepbenis and the hym ning 
angels. The chronology of the  several 
events eenerally grouped under the 
subje< t  of the N ativity has, of course, 
scant observance, as a rule, a t  the 
bands of the artists. The adoration of 
the .Magi and the annunciation to  the 
shepherds are  depleted on the same 
canvas. An a lta r  piece now In the 
M etropolitan A rt M uieum, New Toric 
city, m akes use of tbe sim ultaneous 
scene In Its a rran g em en t Tbe shep
herds a re  hearing the  mesaage of the  
angela, and the kings come not, how
ever, as commonly shown, w ith  g ifts  o f 
gold, frankincense and ntyrrb, b a t nn- 
attended.

Call 7S for Second Sheeta,

Singer Sewing Machines
Took seven gold medals at the San Francisco Expedition 

Sold on monthly payments or three year note plan, no interest. 
Oil, needles and belts. Call at Frank 's Necessity Store. We 

are here every day in the year,

SINGER SEWING MACHINE GO.
G, A. RUNYON. Agent

An Old Time English 
■ Christmas

"On C hristm as day, acrrlce  In the 
church ended, the gentlem en presently 
repair Into tbe hall to breakfast, wltb 
braw n, m ustard and m alm sey," says an 
account uf a six teenth century Bug- 
llsb Christm aa.

"A t dinner the butler appointed for 
tbe C hrlatm as la to  see the tab les cov
ered and furnished, and the ordinary 
butlers of tbe house are  deceuUy to set 
bread, napkins and trenchers, in good 
form, a t  every table— with spoons and 
knives. At the first course Is served 
a fa ir and large boar’s bead, upon a 
silver p latter, with m lnstrelay.

“Tw o se rv a n u  are to a ttend  a t  su p  
per and to bear two fa ir torches of 
wax, next before tbe m usicians and 
trum peters, and stand above the fire 
w ith tbe mu.sic till tbe first course be 
served In tbrougn the hall. W hich per 
formed, they with tbe music a re  to ro 
tu rn  Into the buttery.

“At night, before supper, are  revels 
and dancing, and so also a fte r  supper, 
during the tw elve days of C hristm as ’

At th is time tbe nobility bad en d ro  
ly discarded the ir Joints of salted  beef 
and p la tters  of wood and pew ter, to 
gether w ith the sw arm  of Jesters, turn 
biers and harpers tha t form erly had 
been Indispensable to the banquet 
room; a stately  ceremonial and sol 
emn silence were considered to be the 
Indications of true politeness. The ta 
ble was dally set out w ith n g reat vn 
rlety of dishes.

When the company had finished eat 
Ing tbe rem aining provisions were sent 
to  the w aiters and servants, and when 
these bad siifllclently dined tbe frag 
m ents were d istributed  among tbe  poor

Oh, to Have Dwelt In Betti- 
• lehemi

On, to  h a v e  d w e lt In B e th leh em
W hen  th e  s t a r  o f th e  I>®rd 

«hone b r ig h t:

T o h a v e  « h e lte red  th e  ho ly  w a n 
d e re r s  I

On th a t  blessed C h r is tm a s  n ig h t:  I
T o h a v e  k issed  th e  ten d e r , w ay  w o rn  feet 

O f th e  m o th e r  undefUeil 
A nd w ith  re v e re n t  w o n d e r a n d  d eep  d e 

lig h t
T o  h a v e  ten d ed  th e  H o ly  C hild!

H u sh ! Su ch  s  g lo ry  w as n o t  fo r  thee .
B u t t h a t  c a re  m ay  s till  be  th in e ,

F o r 'a r e  th e re  n o t l i t t le  o n es s ti ll  to  a id  
F o r  th e  s a k e  of th e  ch ild  d iv in e?

A rs  th e re  no  w a n d e rin g  p ilg r im s  now  
T o  th y  h e a r t  a n d  th y  h o m e to  ta k e ?

A nd a re  th e re  no m o th e rs  w h o se  w ear}' 
h e a r ts

Tou c an  c o m fo rt fo r  J e s u s ’ sa k e ?
—A delaida  FYoctev.Call 72 for M anuscript Covers.

Ship Your Stock
TO

FO RT WORTH, T E X A S
“ We Sell 'ems Ourselves*'

Tom Frazier Sells the Hogs 
No Better Service Anywhere

Write or Wire for Market Information

The Tw o Spruce Trees.
U pon a  m o u n ta in , sid e  by eldei,

T w o fr ie n d ly  sp ru c e s  stood.
And one  wna ta ll  a n d  filled w ith  p rM s— 

T h e  m o n a rc h  o f  th e  wood.

T h e  o th e r  w as s  low ly tree .
N o t m o re  th a n  six  feet h igh .

And o th e r  sp ru c e s  laughed  to  see  
I ts  s t ru g g le  to w a rd  th e  aky

T h e  m o n a rc h  fro m  h is d issy  h e ig h t 
W ould  sh o u t. "W h y  d o n 't  y o u  g r o w P

Alas, a  te m p e s t c am e  ona  n ig h t 
And la id  th a t  m o n a rc h  low.

W hile  by a n d  by  a  w o o d sm an  e a m a  
W ho w h is tle s  m c n i ly .

A nd g a v a  th a  l i t t le  sp ru c e  a  n a m a  
A nd ca lled  It "C h r is tm a a  T re e ."

A nd b o re  It to  a  h o u se  o f tig h t.
W h ere , g a u d ily  a r ra y e d .

T h a  sp ru c e  b e ca m e  a  ro y a l s ig h t 
By c h ild re n 's  ey es su rv e y ed .

A n d  C h r is tm a s  Joy It b ro u g h t to  a ll. 
A nd a s  tb e  h o u rs  w e n t 'b y

"T w as g lad  fo r  h a v in g  g ro w n  so  sm a ll 
And w a s  c o n ts n t  to  d ia

—N ew  T o rk  H e ra ld .

----- S --’

PREPAREDNESS
THE VITAL FA C TO R -

not'alone in the affairs of the Nation, but with the health of every citizen.
One seldom knows when the common enemy, sickness, in one form or an

other, is about to strike; and the best form of preparedness is to keep the body 
and brain healthy.

Active brains and vigorous bodies are the result of right living- food plays 
a big part.

CRAPE-NUTS
FOOD

made of whole wheat and malted barley, supplies all the bone- and brain-building, ner\'e- and 
muscle-making elements of the grains, including the vital salts, phosphate of potash, etc., often 
lacking in the diet of many, but imperative for bounding good health.

Grape-Nuts is easily digested—comes ready for table directly the germ-proof, moi.sture- and 
dust proof packet is opened. W ith good milk or cream Grape-Nuts supplies complete nourish
ment.

A ration of Grape-Nuts each day is a safe play for health, and

There’s a Reason”
—sold by Grocers everywhere

Christmas Si^gestions for all the Family
Gifts for Women

Rochester and Universal Percolators. 
Rochester Baking Dishes.
Rochester Chafing Dishes.
Rochester Serving Trays.
Rochester Casseroles.
Rochester Remekin Sets.
Rochester Coffee-Sets.
Rochester Tea Sets.
Rogers 1847 and Community Silverware 

— n̂ew and very complete.
Libby’s and Pittkin-Brooks Cut Glass.
100 piece Decorated Haviiand Dinner Sets. 
Bavarian Gold Band .China.
Wear-Ever Aluminum Ware.
Robeson Shure Edge Carving Sets.

Gifts for Men
Winchester Pump Shot Gun. 
Lefever Double Barrel Hammerless. 
Full line different make Rifles. 
Hunting Coats.
Winchester Ammunition.
Enders and Auto Safety Razors. 
Shaving Brushiis and Strops. 
Robeson Shure Edge Pocket Knives. 
Auto and Buggy Robes.
Thermos Bottles.
Auto Supplies.
Alarm Clocks. - 
Reading Lamps.
Flash Lights.
Office Oil Heaters.

And hundreds of other useful articles for young and old

DdnbhoO'Ware Hardware
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America’s Unhorsed Knight—and Lady
By Z. E. BLACK, in Sunset Magazine

His p icture wa» prin ted  in a  weekly 
paper, down in Texas, He wore the 
full regalia  of the range; soft ha t with 
carved leather band, figured han d k er
chief loosely knotted round his neck, 
the  inevitable “44,” with a  significant 
rope and riding gloves beside him. liis  
face was hardly  handsom e enough for

w ith a quicker m easure. The early  
ca ttle  barons of the p lains called them  
to a  new kn ig h t-e rran try . The ranges 
of the “golden W est" w ere ripe for a 
harvest of beef, but the laborers w ere 
few. G old-hunters, Indian fighters, 
scouts. trap |)e rs  and buffalo slayers 
brought back th rills  of delectable daii-

a movie hero—you can see for yourself, gers. Uncle Sam was seeking to  sub- 
for his picture is som ew here here- due a  new country, much of which had
shouts. Yet five hundred women con
sidered  m arry ing  him, or somebody 
like him. F or under his p icture was 
the  legend; “A IJve U nm arried Plain- 
view Cowboy. .Name Furn ished  on 
Application."

The applications cam e prom ptly; rid ing and reckless hunting  over the 
m ore than five hundred le tte rs  in six tra illess  desort, the landm ark less 
weeks from  women in alm ost every plain and the hostile m ountain, witii 
s ta te  in the  Union. These le tte rs  cam e | Death alw ays lu rk ing  near in the form

been unexplored. Is it any wonder 
th a t the youth of the F a s t—sons of 
Yankees and Rebels a like—set out 
alone o r  organized crusades in search 
of th e  “gory tra il"?

W onderful were the ir lives.

from  fa rm ers’ daughters, w ith the in 
evitable “K. F. U. No. 1,” or w hatever 
num ber it chanced to  be, on the en
velope; from  “society belles” who pro
fessed them selves disgusted w ith the 
banalities of th e ir  butterfy  rou tine; 
from  widows who w ere w illing to try  
m arried  life anew ; from stenographers 
and c le rk s  w riting  from  w ithin the 
prison w alls of sky scrap ers—alm ost 
every c lass and type of woman were 
rep resen ted  in th a t little  deluge of re 
sponses to the cowboy's portra it.

Said a  St. Louis g irl; "T he picture  
of th a t cow puncher th rilled  me far 
m ore than  all the men I have ever met 
in th is tow n.” A Chicago stenographer

of th e  redskin, or a leak in a canteen, 
a sudden blizzard, in the stum ble of a 
speeding pony, the fangs of the dread 
ra ttlesnake , the a ttack  of wild anim als 
or th e  frenzied stam pede of tam e—all 
these and many more dangers were the 
daily program  of the pioneer who rode 
after cattle.

Your cowboy with his tru sty  "six- 
shoo ter” was as worthy a m arksm an 
as Sco tt’s “Locksley” with his good 
“long bow.” H is “c a lic o ’ pony was 
as faithful and far m ore fleet than  the 
gaudily furnished w urhorses of the 
knights of old. And the  cowboy 
knight, unlike the ancien t cavalier, was 
acquainted with sorp , and never wore

w rote; “The picture of your virile, ' his n e therw ear until it was ready to 
wholesome m an, living th e  rea l—nam e- | drop off. W hile he was also  vu lgar 
ly, the outdoor—life. Im pressed strong- | end profane, these habits took on wtih 
ly th is  p a rticu la r susceptib le fem inine him an epic quality , and were nut re-
heart, and it would please m e very 
much to  get in touch with him or some 
o ther genuine W esterner.” “ 1 w an t a

pulsive, seem ing only to  accen tuate  
the  freedom of his world. F rom  his 
courtly  dem eanor on the few occasions

man who, in addition to loving an out- | when Indies chanced to  be p resen t, no 
door life, etc., ’ w rote one. “W hat 1 ' one could im agine the cowboys Indulg- 
In books, etc.,’* w rote one. “ W hat 1 ing in d runkness and foul-m outhedness 
w ant is a  REAL nir.n, bu t he m ust be to  such a degree that women would be
educated, refined and good looking," 
explained another. The sen tim en t of 
th e  m ajority  was expressed in the  con- 
f(«sion of one who w rote: “ 1 have
never seen anyone who appeals to me 
so much as does even the p ic tu re  of a 
W estern  boy.”

W hat rom antic dream s of “the 
w orld’s la s t cavalier," the cowboy, lay 
back of these le tte rs?  How m uch was 
th is  eagerness prom pted by a  movie- 
fostered  belief th a t th e  knighthood of 
the p lains is s till in flow er? As a m at
te r  of fact, th a t age of A m erican chiv
a lry  is p rac tica lly  over. The big ranch 
is being cu t up into hundreds of sm all 
farm s and stock-farm s, and the  la ria t 
now serves as skipping rope for ch il
dren . And now tha t his race is run. 
Am erica is aw akening  to the  fact th a t 
the cow puncher was our forem ost con

forced to leave the d inner tab le  a t a 
certa in  point—the conditions which ex
isted around the  banquet-boards of the 
brave days of old.

IJk e  the storied chivalry of tlie 
m edieval ages, the  rangeland  had a 
hera ld ry  all its ow n—the hera ld ry  of 
blazing irons ra th e r  than  emblazoned 
eoats-of-arm s. F o r the ca ttle  had to be 
branded, no tw ithstand ing  the  c lassic  
in stan ce  of an E astern  g irl who 
though t the practice  cruel and su g 
gested to a certa in  stockm an th a t he 
d istinguish  his stee rs  by affix ing a bow 
of pink ribbon to  th e ir horns. The list 
c f brands Included alm ost every 
Im aginable design—h earts , clubs, d ia
monds, but no spades, nor, in fact, any 
m.ark th a t savored of ag ricu ltu re .

The cowboy was usually  contented .

home of the farm er, who feeds the 
most.

W hat becam e of the puncher b ri
gade? Some left 'rexas a  few years 
ago for South A m erica—a 11,000-mllo 
trip  in search  of days and conditions 
tha t a re  no more. They a re  now s tra g 
gling back, lam enting th a t South 
A m erica handles h er ca ttle  on footl 
A few cowboys have gone on the  stage, 
and m any have “joined ou t” with 
“Wild W est” shows and circuses. In 
recen t years a  la rg e  num ber have 
found lucra tive  em ploym ent in posing 
for the “m ovies.” A considerable per- 

Wild ! centage of the autom obile d rivers of 
the W est w ere recru ited  from  th e ir 
ranks. The desire to "rid e  and ever to 
ride," the fascination  of rapid motion 
and the  elem ent of danger have placed 
the goggles of the au to-race-m eet 
driver over the  eyes of m any cowboys. 
A few, a  very few, sought the cities, 
and may be found boxed up in m ahog
any cases in the “in n ard s” of sk y sc rap 
ers. H ere and th ere  is one who has 
gone into the rea l-esta te  business and 
Is “boosting" the ag ricu ltu ra l possi
bilities of dry or irriga ted  lands with 
as much em otion and en thusiasm  us 
H orace of old, who, when sated  with 
the m etropolitan  banalities of Rome, 
sang  of the  g lories of the farm  and the 
"back to the land" movement.

But the  m ajority  of the  punchers 
adopted the profession of th e ir con
q u ero rs—which is no t an uncommon 
th ing  in history. Many of them  also 
adopted the d augh ters of the  once-de
spised “g ran g e rs .” P erhaps the ir na
tu re s  chonge<1, bu t m ost of them  will 
te ll you th a t the "housed, m arried  
W est” is not so repulsive a fte r all. 
F ierce V ikings, a fte r conquering’? the 
seas from  the Arctic to Africa, became 
fa rm ers of England and peasan ts of 
F rance. The grandees of Spain found 
coffee-raising  more proflutble than 
search ing  for the gold of the Incas, 
and the B ritish cavalier discovered the 
“blue b ird ’ ’in the tobacco p lan ta tions 
of V irginia. G reatest in his unseating  
by a  w orthy opponent is the h istory  of 
“A m erica’s unhorsed kn ight.” He was 
a tru e  son of l''ncle Sam, and instead 
of m oping and being a  “q u itte r,” he had 
th a t handy adap tab ility  and capacity of 
Am erican manhood to do the th ings 
th a t a re  m ost needed.

•\t tim es, perhaps, there  comes to 
him a longing for the  old k n ig h t-e rran t 
days. As he tosses the skipping-rope 
for h is ch ild ren  or g randchildren , who 
know s but th a t he feels ha lf-sm oth
ered desire  to  (.“oil it into the potent 
la r ia t?  Perhaps the crude "riat\ire- 
fak ing" cowboys of th e  stage, the c ir 
cus, the photoplay and sto ry  cause a 
tw itch ing  of d isgust to  perm eate his 
bowed, rheum atic  legs, and he longs 
to show the world a tru e  sam ple of the 
rangeland  life. Perchance he gazes

and his happy-go-lucky race seldom in 
s tru c tiv e  sold ier, a fearless, chivalric , ' eluded a pessim ist, although m any of 
elem ental and in te resting  type, belong- | them were “disinherited  kn igh ts.” His 
ing to  a  useful “ch ivalry” which has occasions were I'ew. but when |
played a vital part in the develoiunent they did come he plavtal as hard  c.s j w istfu lly  at his favorite saddle of the 
of th is  na tion—a chivalry which wore he had worked. Ijargelv attended  rop- 1  vanished days, with its  rope-w orn horn 
som breros instcarl of steel «'asques, co n tes ts—ccrrer.im ndlng to  the  and thorn-s< 'arred le iih e r , now hang-
soft wool sh ir ts  and “chaps” instead of ancient tourneys— w ere a p leasure un- IfK In dusty d isuse out in the aiitonto- 
g lltte rin g  m ail, and which no Cer- til s ta te  leg isla tu res edicted agai»u ' j bile shed, and m urm urs under his
vantes need sm ile away. them  as “being dangerous to the riders j breath  with the cowboy poet:

“The changing and rom antic West and cruel to  the m ounts and s te e r s " !
of the early  days lives m ainly in story An am usem ent tha t resem bled even 
and song.” says A. 1.l Ixmiax, of the  more the  knightly  tournam ent was the 
I ’n lverslty  of Texas, in the preface to p rrc tlce  of rid ing at full spe.Kl by a
h is collection of cowboy ballads. “The row of posts and endeavoring to secure
las t figure to vanish is the cowboy, the as m any as possible of the rings 
anim ating  sp irit of the  vanishing era.  ̂ dangling on th e  iMiint of a sp ear pre- 
He s its  his horse easily as he rides sented in the old st.vle. (Silly, .vou say, 
th rough a  wide valley, enclosed by bu t how about the useless bloodshed 
m ountains, clad in the hazy pu rp le  of of th a t o lder tournam ent?) 
coming n igh t—with his face tu rn ed  The punchers would g a ther from 
steadily  down the long, long r q ^ ,  the , ranches hundreds of m iles d istan t to 
road th a t the sun goes down.’ Ihuint- attend  dances, and these dlvorsioiis 
less reckless, w ithout the u n earth ly  | were topics of conversjitlon for m onths 
purtty  of S ir G alahad, though as gen- j afterw ard . R are w ere the ir tr ip s  “back 
tie  to  a pure woman as King A rthu r, he tc  civilization”—usually for supplies or

“ I want free life, and I want fresh air. 
And I long for the can ter a fte r the 

ca ttle ;
The crack  of the whip like shots in u 

b a ttle—”

is tru ly  a  kn igh t of the  T w entieth  Cen
tu ry . A v ag ran t puff of wind shakes a

to m ark e t with cattle . Then, like the 
soldier, tho sailo r and all o ther c lasses

corner of the crim son handkerch ief accustom ed to  solitude, hardsh ips and
knotted loosely a t h is th ro a t; th e  thud 
of hia pony’s feet m ingling w ith his 
sp u rs  is borne back; and as th e  c a re 
less, gracious, lovable figure d isappears 
over th e  divide, the breeze brings back

dangers, the  cowboy made the most 
of his vacation. Often he went in for 
n igh ts of c a ro js ln g , d runkness and 
gam bling, but he was no m ore in tem 
p era te  than  the  kn ights over whom dry

to th e  ears, fa in t and fa r yet cheery j histo ry  is touched with eloquence, 
s till, the  refra in  of a cowboy song: j The car of progress moves only nt

j the sacrifice  of prlm itlvo beauty and 
•Whoopee ti yi, g it along, little  dogies; j charm  and p ic tu resque types of peo

n’s my m isfortune and none of your i pie. The dem ands of ever-increasing
population for a la rg e r food-supplying 

W hoopee tl yl, g it along, little  dogies; j n ;e a  a re  re stless and resistless. The 
F or you know th a t W yoming will be , steel an tennae  of ra ilroads penetrated  

your new hom e.’ ” 1 cow land, bring ing  with them  m arkets
and doing aw ay with the crusades with 

The unique figure of the cowboy ap- j com plain ing herds up the "old tra i ls ” 
peared on the horizon a t th e  logical  ̂ to  no rth ern  shipping points. The rail- 
point In th e  economic evolution of th e  roads also  b rough t many “n es to rs” or 
United SU tes. Im m ediately a fte r the "g ran g ers ,” and precip ita ted  a long 
Civil W ar a m ighty u n res t pervaded | and b itte r s tru g g le  between the would- 
th e  ran k s  of A m erican youth. They | be ag ricu ltu ris ts  and the ca ttle  baron
w ere a  generation  nea re r than  we to 
kn ightly  forefa thers who had be
leaguered castles, m arched aga in st tho 
Saracens a t  .lerusalem . and tilted  in 
th e  m elees of bloody tournam ents. 
Some of them  had listened to heroic 
s*res recoun t th e ir  "derrlng  does" in 
th e  conflicts w ith England and Mexico. 
The blood of o thers yet boiled from  the 
fu rnace  of the w ar of the  Rebellion. 
T he hard tim es in the North and the 
poverty in the  South m ean t much p ro 
saic toll for everyone. T heir fa th ers  
had had enough of w ars and adven
tu re ; the  sons yearned lustily  for a life

and his m inions. And just as the ranks 
of the ea rlie r kn igh ts w ere vanquished 
by the  a d v e n t,o f  gunpow der, ju s t as 
the  shaggy buffalo fled before A m eri
ca’s red m an, and ju s t as the  Indian 
su rlily  relinguished his hun ting  
grounds to  the herds of the ranchm an 
with his valian t vaqiieros. so did the 
la te r  booted and spurred  cavaliers in 
tim e re lu c tan tly  su rren d e r th e ir  pos
sessions to  the  shoe-shod man with the

T here is a  general belief in m any 
sections th a t the  p icturesque cowboy is 
s till ex tan t. The am bitious young 
w rite r of the E ast is g reatly  d iscon
certed when he comes West in search  
of lurid  local color and finds the 
"honk” instead  of the  “bronc,” and the 
businesslike stock farm er instead of 
the rom antic rancher. Y oungsters of 
the North who have been th rilled  by 
motion p ic tu res or by yellow or blood- 
red s to ries of cowboy life in Sunday 
supplem ents or cheap "W ild W est” 
novels, w rite  to the  i>ostmasters of 
sedate W’este rn  tow ns, ask ing  to  be 
put in touch with some ranchm an who 
“ w ants to h ire  cowboys.’ Many a le t
te r comes to  the m ayor of som e town 
out in the W est, w ritten  by a rom ance- 
hungry  "m iss” in a  d is tan t section who 
desires th e  address of a  "rea l, REAL 
cowboy.” Such le tte rs  a re  sources of 
g rea t am usem ent to the  natives, for 
m ore than likely th e  favorite phrase  
wtih the com m ercial club of th a t am 
bitious village is: "Ten acres under
Irrigation  in our county w ill now sup 
port a fam ily, w hereas under the  old 
regim e they ftirnished sustenance only 
for a s te e r .”

I^et none o f  the  ladies who want a 
cowboy for a husband bemoan the fact 
th a t the  old reg im e is over. Even if 
pioneer W estern  life, with the passing 
of its principal figure—the dashing 
and p ic tu resque cowboy—has seem ed 
to  have lost som e of It m etric  m easure, 
th e re  is s till im prin ted  on the hearts  
of the  b luff W este rners who have taken 
his place th a t reveren tia l chivalry  and 
respect for women th a t m rde  him 
famous. B etides, w hile the  ranch was 
an exciting  place to  visit, it w as not 
much as a home. H ard indeed was it

lu-----

plow and hoe. I t  is the ascending scale for the  women on the isolated ranches
of all m ateria l developm ent—the te n t to  keep 
or tepee of the  hun te r, the unpainted 
shack  of th e  herder, th e  com fortable

peach-bloom

CASH  GROCERY CO’ S.

C h ris tm a s  S p e c ia ls
14 pounds Pure Cane S u g a r ................  $1.00
14 pounds Pink or Navy B ea n s..........  $1.00
12 pounds Lima B ea n s..........................  $1.00
12 pounds Irish P otatoes......................  26c
13 bars Crystal White S o a p ................  50c
10 bars Woodchuck Soap ....................  26c
20 pounds Broken R ic e ........................  $1.00
13 pounds Fancy Head R ic e ................  $1.00
10 pounds White Cloud Compound . .  $1.14
Large si2e Crisco ................................... 99c
12 pounds Dried Peaches ....................  $1.00
10 pounds Dried F ig s ............................. $1.00
8 pounds Fancy Dried A pricots..........  $1.00

Canned Goods
Large Can Tomatoes, per c a n ..............  10c
3 cans Van Camp’s H om iny................  26c
3 cans Commerce C o m ........................... 25c
Large sise Kraut ........................... One Dime
Large size Pum pkin.......................Ten Cents
3 cans No. 1 Van Camp’s Pork and

Beans ...................................................  26c
Van Camp’s Early June P e a s ............  10c
No. 3 size Pineapple ............................... 23c
No. 2 size Pineapple ............................... 17c
No. 1 size Pineapple, f la t s ..................... 10c
No. 3 size White Cherries..................... 20c
No. 1 size Pim ientos............................... 10c
Large size Pink Salm on......................... 10c

Hams and Bacons
S. & S. Majestic Hams, per pound . . . .  
Sw ift’s Premium Hams, per pound . . .  
Majestic Boiled Hams, per pound . . . .  
Majestic Breakfast Bacon, per pound 
Armour's Banquet Bacon, Sugar

Cured., per pound .............................
Sw ift’s Bacon Bellies, per pound . . . .  
Dry Salt Bacon, per pound ............

21c
23c
36c
33c

Christmas Eats

23c
18c
16c

Coffees
3 pounds White Swan Coffee $1.19
3-pound can Boyall’s Blend Coffee .. $1.19
3-pound can Limited Coffee ..............  $1.00
5 pounds Choice Peaberry C o ffee___ 98c
4 pounds Extra Fancy Peaberry

Coffee .................................................  98c

For Your Fruit Cake
Candied Pineapple, per pound ........  40c
Candied Cherries, per p o u n d ..............  50c
Orange and Lemon Peel, per pound ..  30c
New Citron, per p o u n d ......................... 30c

F lo u r Meal and Bran
Light Crust or Belle of Wichita Flour,

per s a c k ...............................................  $1.86
(Every sack guaranteed.)

Aunt Jemima’s Pancake or Buckwheat
Flour, per package ........................... 10c

10-pound sack Graham Flour ............  39c

9-pound sack Old-Time Buckwheat
Flour (p u r e ) .......................................  60c

36-pound sack Cream M e a l................... 89c
17^-pound sack Cream M ea l............... 49c
100-pound sack Mill-Rim B r a n ..........  $1.40
100-pound sack Pure Wheat Shorts . .  $1.70

Don’t pay your neighbor’s bills The above will convince you of the great saving 
in pa3ring cash. Our large stock is complete Don’t fail to see us before buying your 
CHRISTMAS ORANGES. A fortunate purchase will enable ns to sell better oranges 
for less money.

WE DELIVER ORDERS AMOUNTING TO $2.60 AND OVER FREE OF CHARGE. 
UNDER THIS AMOUNT A CHARGE OF 5c IS MADE FOR DELIVERY.

'Bl

Dromedary Dates, package ................. 10c
Stuffed Dates, p a ck a g e .........................  10c
White F i g s ...............................................  10c
10 pounds P eca n s...................................  $1.60
6  pound No. 1 English W alnu ts..........  $1.00
5 pounds Mixed N u ts .............................  $1.00
Popcorn, per pound ...............................  8c

CASH GROCERY CO
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1‘AOK FOCB

Alth ough  wc iiv« m (luniy*
 ̂ «ramp.

Which isn't on the map.
An. lhou.*h our town hex M ttled 

down
lo  take its w inter nap.

Our thoughts £o out to friends afar, 
Friencs north, south, east an* west 

Wc hope a a  pra> this Christmas day 
Will be their happiest

Wc live here quiet on the farm.
Irene an' ma an' me:

Wc have two pens uv noiay hens 
An* cats, no less'n three.'

Wc raise our garden sass an' sich, 
Make cider ev'ry fall;

Wish wc could git a cask uv it 
Out to you, one an' all

We ain't no hands for style an* sieh, 
But we jest wanter say 

Well use you white by day or 
night

Ef yoo should come oor way. 
Aoeept this greetin', which is full 

Ut good ol' Gungy cheer.
An' peace, good will an' joy until 

Wo sec vou all next year!
-Joe C«M.

KANSAN CITY STOCK
MAKKKT IN OKI AIL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
Dec. 6.—Beef cattle  were scarce Iasi 
«reek after Tuesday, and sales were 
s tro n a e r Thursday and Friday. Stock- 
era  and feeders sold lower durlna  the 
week, and quit a t the season’s lowest 
level, but with a much better c lea r
ance than a t close of previous week.

Receipts today are 18,000 cattle , two 
thousand below the early  eatlm ate. 
m arket steady to 10 cents lower on 
Keef steers, steady on Stockers and 
feeders, some of the better ones strona. 
T here Is a place for some ( 'h rlstm as 
beeves th is  week, but only one load 
approachlna the proper dearec of fin 
ish arrived today, Missouri steers, l.&.’lt  
pounds averaae, which Sold at |9.7i>. 
Medium to aood fed s teers sell a t 
$7.50 to $8.25, and medium to common

short-fed s teers $6.50 to 17.25, the la t
te r  class selllna steady today. Year- 
l ina  steers and heifers reached 19.10, 
heavy cows $5.50 to $6..50

A drove of lilah-br«l Panhandle 
stock steers sold at $7.05, 786 pounds 
averaae. .N'othina except s few fancy 
bred Stockers ao* r .J j /e  this price, 
m iddle-class Stockers a t $6.00 to $6.75, 
common arade« $5.25 to $5.75. 

j A fair run of Iowa and Minnesota 
ca ttle  arrived, and sales were steady 

¡on stock steers, and 10 to  15 cents 
I higher on butcher grades and stock 
cows and heifers N orthern stock 
steers sold mostly a t $6.00 to $6.50, a 

I few at $6.75, stock cows $4.50 to  $5.50, 
'stock  heifers $.5.25 to  $6.00, a few 
¡choice heifers above these prices.
I The arriva l of 34.000 ca ttle  a t (.’bl- 
caao today, and low er prices, was tlie 
cause for decline on beef grades here.

Hog receipts today were 19,000 bead, 
which included 3,000 brought In by 
A rm our from South St. Paul and 2,000 
by o ther packers from other N orthern 
points. Chicago was again the de
pressing feature, with eighty thousand 
hogs received, many of them  said to 
be ligh t weights. Prices here are  IB 
to 25 cents lower, top $6.50, bulk of 
sales $6.15 to  $6.45, as com pared with 
bulk of sales in Chicago of $6.00 to 
$6.50. U g h t hogs sell higher here 
than a t the N ortbefn  m arkets, account 
of oversupply there . Packers have 
been the strongest buyers here  in the 
past week, and apparen tly  have use for 
m ore hogs than they can get here. 
Local prices a re  5 to  16 cen ts above 
prices at o ther Misscuirl River m ar
kets.

Sheep and lam bs are  selling  at 
s trong  prices, m ark e t 10 cen ts higher 
today, receip ts 5,500 head. Fed W est
ern  lam bs sold a t $8.75 and $8.85 to 
day, and fed yearlings $7.50. Bwes and 
w ethers show an advance of 25 cents 
In the past week, w ethers w orth up to 
$6.50, ewes $6.00, and feeding lambs 
a re  15 to  25 cen ts h igher, a t $8.00 to 
$8.40. P resen t p rices a re  50 to 75 
cents above a year ago at th is time, 
and look encouraging  for feeders, who 
a re  adm onished by com m ission men to 
refra in  from sacrific ing  half-fa t lam bs, 
conditions pointing to a  a tronger m ar
ket a fte r the first of the  year.

J. A. RICKART, 
M arket Correspondent.

S tyles change in V isiting Cards. 
Are yours of the  approved else and 
le tte r?  O ur Elngravod Cards oome 
from the best copper p la te  e n g ra v e n . 
Call 72. —Adv. tf

.«OKI! PKONPKKirV.

j If any additional evidence were 
.needed tha t the business of th is coun
try la p rospering  it is furnished by the 

'ra ilro ad s. Ciiti] a few m onths ago the 
railroads of th is country , with hardly 

'a n  exception, were cniuplaining of dull 
bualnesa and hard  tim es. .Now they 
a re  s itting  up n igh ts try ing  to devise 

. ways to move the vast am ount of ton- 
I nage offered them, 
fact tha t the ra ilroads are  m aking 

. many Im provem ents. New rails a re  
being laid, new ca rs  and locomotives 

la re  being purchased and great sum s 
¡of money a re  being expended for o ther 
im provem ents.

In the E ast aeveral of the lines ure 
m aking new high records for biislneas, 

I and all lines a re  showing a m arked in 
crease. In the South and West the 
sam e revival of business is being p rac
tically  duplicated, and th ere  is no 

The p rosperity  is shown? too, by the 
longer any doubt as to  p rosperity  be
ing an accom plished fact.—Beaum ont 
E n terp rise .

“PAFL MAl'NEK, DECEANEI).-

was adopted by the Prussian Govern
ment as successor of the needle guu, 
and came into use In the Germ an, Bil- 
gian, Spanish, Portuguese and Turkish  
arm ies. It was the weapon of the 
Spuuiah troopa in the Spanish-A m eri
can W ar, and was regarded us much 
superior to the  Springfield .45 of that 
period, wtih which the American vol
unteer regim ents were armed. The 
M auser was also used by the Boers in 
the South African W ar. Paul M auser 
in 1898 wiis elected a mem ber of the 
German Reichstag.—Army and Navy 
Journal

ANNINTEI) BY TEXAN I'NI VEKSITY. • will be sent free upon application to
the B ureau, and it will m ake very in
form ative read ing  fo r anyone in te r
ested in the .solution of m unicipal
problems.

Effkieur) la I’ll) (i«»eriiuieul Is Aim 
of Hureiiu Which Is llesif 

KfrieienL

The death of Paul M auser, the G er
man inventor of the M auser rifle and 
of m any o ther weapons and devices for 
w arfare, appears to  liave escaped a t
tention. It is noted In a list of 
p a ten ts  g ran ted  by the United S tates 
p a ten t office in August, which gives 
"P au l M auser, deceased,” of Obern- 
dorf-on-the-N eckar, G erm any, as the 
inventor and his heirs ns the  holders of 
pa ten ts for an au tom atic firearm  m ech
anism  and for a safety device for fire
arm s. M auser was born a t O berndorf, 
W uertem berg, In 1838. T here he re 
ceived bis early  education, and with 
his b ro ther, W ilhelm M auser (1834-82), 
he secured em ploym ent in the local a r 
senal factory. The two b ro thers were 
Joint au tho rs of a num ber of Inven
tions, but it was Paul .Mauser who, in 
1879, invented the M auser revolver, and 
he appears to have had the larger 
sh a re  in even the jo in t undertakings. 
In 1882, In conjunction wtih his b ro th 
er, he succeeded in securing  the adop
tion by the Servian governm ent of an 
im proved rifle  known as the "M auser, 
1882.” He Is principally  know n, how 
ever, for his invention of the M auser 
m agazine rifle and a m agazine re 
volver. His weapon was d istinguished 
for Its low tra jec to ry , and the projec
tile  which it fired for its penetrative 
power. The .Mauser rifle  was a modi
fication of the F rench  cassepnt. It

H Chant of Chrietmae
Oh, holy night, th« atara are brightly  

shin ing;
It it tha night af our dear Saviour^  

birth!
Leng lay tha world in tin  and arrer 

.p in ing
T ill  ha appaarod and tho soul foH ita 

worth.
A  th rill e f hopa tha w eary world re- 

jeicoa,
P er yonder breahe a now and glorious 

m orn!
P a ll on your knaaal Oh, hear tha an- 

gal voicatl
Oh, night d iv ina; ah, night whan 

Chriat waa bam i

T ru ly  ho taught ua to lava one anathar.
H ia  law is leva, and hia gotpal is 

paaco.
Chaina ahall ha break, for tha slava ia 

our brothar,
A nd  in his nama alt epprassion shall 

caaaa.
•waat hym n of jay in grateful charua 

raisa wa;
Let all w ithin  us praiso his holy 

nama.
Chriat is tha Lord! Than aver, aver 

praiaa wo;
Hia power and glory ovarmara era- 

elaim l

Texas is known the world over u« 
the orig inal ohme of a certa in  very 
efficient form of city governm ent. Not 
content with this distinction in muni- 
al a ffa irs, the I n iversity  of Texas es
tablished, 11 couple of years ago, a 
bureau, the osle purpose of which was 

I to inv estiga te  and report on m unicipal 
problem s, and for the purpose, also, of 
eo-operatlng wtih the cities of Texas 
in needed reform  in the conduct of 
m unicipal business.

This Bureau now makes its first re 
port. a copy of which has been sen t to 
th is office by Dr. Herm an O. Jam es, 
Director. One of the most strik ing  
features of the report is a two-page 
map of Texas showing the cities that 
h av e  aplled to  the Bureau for a ss is t
ance since its organization Every 
portion of the S tate is represented. On 
page 12 occurs a list of the various and 
perplexing problem s that have been 
put up to the  Bureau by iiKpilrlng 
and am bitious Texas luunlcipalities. 
One is su rp rised  that there  a re  really 
in existence so many problem s con
nected with urban life.

A list of bulletins issued by the 
Bureau Is suggestive of the research  
work which has been done; "A Model 
C harte r for Texas Cities,” "M ethods 
of Sewage Disposal in Texas Cities,” 
“A Model Civil Service Code for Texas 
(Mtles." "W hat Is the Clty-.Manager 
Plan?" "S tret Paving in Texas." “ I*ub- 
lie -S ^v lce  R ates in Texas (?lties,” and 
so on to the  num ber of a dozen or 
more.

A copy of th is report, we a re  told.

“(iUKEN u r o "  APPEARS AGAIN.

Measures Ke4-oiiiiiieiided Iw Mlniiiilze 
I>unir*‘r of Serious Outbreak 

In Spring.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 10.—The 
grecu huB." otherw ise known us the 

•spring-grain  iiphis, has made its ap- 
Ipearance in Tennessee. Texas, Okla- 
I hoina, Kansas, and New .Mexico. Furm - 
I e rs are urged by the I’nlted S tates De- 
j partinent of A griculture to watcli their 
. fields carefully  for spots vvliere the 
' pest is abundant and the wheat p lants 
I change to a red or yellow color. Such 
¡spots or a rea s  should be im m ediately 
j plowed under and rolled, or if etraw  
is rfivundant, th is  should be sp read  over 
the spots and burnivd The danger of 
H serious outbreak  In the coming 

! spring will depend upon w eather con- 
' dltions between th is  and April 1.

A viOCD TO iRt ^UFFICICHT

WbMMver You Need •  Oeoeral Toole 
Take Qrove't

T h e  O ld  Standard  G ro v e ’s Tostelesa 
c h ill  T o n ic  ia M u a l ly  va luab le  as a 
G eneral T o n ic  because it  containa the 
w ell know n tonic p rop ertiesof Q U I N I N E  

, and I R O N . It acts on  the L iv e r , D rives  
I out M a la ria , E n r ic h e s  th e  B lo od  and 
' B u ilds up  the  W h o le  System . 50 cents.

cliruliM ds 1$ ¡
illniost t ijn m  j

US — i
-.N Read die I

Ad*. I

HOLIDAY F A R E S
To all points in Texas and restricted points in 
New Mexico. Fares based on one and one- 
third rate for round trip.

Dates of sale December 18th, 23rd, 24th, 25th, 
26th and January 1st. Final return limit Janu- 
uary 5. Also rates to interstate points on re- 
tricted dates. For full information phone 224.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

IV',:
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>URSES

An Unusual Display 
Of Useful Gifts

Nothing Foolish For Sale— Everything Desirable and Worth While in the Home
Right now the chief of your worries is quite likely “what to give.” Naturally you want 
your gift to be to the liking of the recipient, to reflect the tasts he or she would exercise if  
they bought it themselves. We have assembled for the Christmas shopper such gifts as 
will call forth a hearty “thank you”. In your purchasing you will And this store “first 
aid” in gift choosing. Among the good things are:

Globe-Wernicke Book Cases 
Jardinere Stands 
Magazine Racks 
Smoker’s Stands 
Telephone Stands 
Music Cabinets 
Parlor Cabinets ^
Umbrella Stands

Footstools and Leg Rests 
Ladies Desks 
Library Tables 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 
Cedar Chests 
Clock Shelves 
Plate Racks 
Medicine Cabinets

Serving Trays 
Card Trays 
Carpet Sweepers 
Costumers 
Hall Trees 
Rugs
Scaly Ma tresses 
Bed Room Sets

W hite Sewing Machines
Dressing Tables
Davenports
China Cabinets
Buffets
Rockers
Ironing Boards
Clothes Driers
Clothes Hampers

BUY NOW-—Purchases Will Be Delivered When and Where Y ou State

Phone 
[ 105 E. R, WILLIAMS

F U R N I T U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K I N G

•

Phone
105

* V» ,• vgf' -

Si£l.«¿í. fit. - A



THE PLAIMTIIW ETENIN6 HERALD

rbc Infant Christ In Hrt

■ T W  I iiu  h c a ^ u i i  o f  ti ji- yi>i)r d o c s  h u -  
m a n  lU o u t f l i t  s o  t l i c l e  a r o u n d  

J  l i l e  i ' l i r l s t  (.. 'tiild u s  u t  t 'L i r l s t -  
m a s l i d o ,  w i l t ' l l  t l i e  u n u t ' l i c  

l U o r u s  sl iiKS u K uil i  l l i f  l i c a v t i i l y  i i u ' s  
•*ai{e, “ G l o r y  t o  G o d  In t l i e  l i i ^ l u ' s i ,  o n  
e a r t h  i K ' a f f ,  g o i a l  w i l l  t o  n i f i i . ”  O f  

o u r s p  a l l  l o v e r s  o f  a r t  h o w  b e f o r e  t h e  
( l i t U i r e s  w h i c h  r e i u e s e i i t  t h e  l i f e  o f  
'  h r l s t  f r o m  t h e  t i m e  o f  h i s  b i r t h  t o  
h U  e r u e l t l x i o i i  a n d  r e s i i r r e e i l o n  a n d  a s  
e t n s l o u .

O n e  w r i t e i  s a y s :  “ T h e r e  w a s  a n  e i e  
m e n i  i n  r i i r l s t h i i i  a r t  t h a t  ( l a s s i e  a r t  
i i e t e r  a d u i i t l n l  t h a t  | s .  s iifTerl tiL’ T h e  
o n e  e e n i r a l  l l f r n r e  t h a t  in  t h e  s|>len<l((r 
o f  h i s  d i v i n e  h e . l l l l i -  h a s  e o i i s e c r a l e d  
e r f  f o r e v e r ,  w a s  it n o t  t h a t  o f  tlV- 
M a s t e r ? "

I t  Is  t o  t h e  i i i e t i i r e s  o f  t h e  <’h r i s t  
t ' b l l d  r a t h i ' i -  I l i a n  a s  t n a n  t h a t  h e  a '  
t e i i t l o n  I» e s | ( e e l a l l y  d l r e e l e d  a t  t h i s  
• 4 ' a s o n .  T h e  h o l y  i i l j i h l ,  t h e  . N a t i v i t y ,  
« ' h e n  a s  ¡I h a la *  h e  w a ^  e r a d l e i l  in  a 
i n a n i r e r ;  t h e  . i d o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  she |>  
h e r d s ,  ' t o ;  v i s i t  o f  t h e  w i s e  iiiei* ' l i e

tli|{lit In to  K)iy|it. th e  id 'e s e n ta t iu n  In 
th e  teill li le, l iesides th e  lioly f a m i ly  
a n d  th e  .Madonna, h a v e  lieen sub ,)ec t j  
o f  th e  n ia s te r t i ie ee s  of th e  w o r ld ' !  
g r e a t e s t  a r t i s t s

T h e s e  siil>ji>cts o f  c o u rs e  h a t e  w o n  
a n d  liel.l. tlic  in tani n a t io n  o f  a loiijf Una 
o f  a r t i s t s  wtiove n a m e s  w ould  eonsU- 
t u t e  a  ver i ta l i le  roll o f  lioiior. . \ t  Tan
d e m  o n e  reca l ls  th e  n a m e s  o f  G io tto ,  
l i n n s  .Meiiilim;. .Manti'Kiia. G li i r lnnda io ,  
I Mirer. T ln to re i t o ,  T i t ia n .  I tu b en s .  Van 
Myek. |{oii icelli .  I t e u ih ra n d t .  M urillo .  
Oorrei:i:io . l-'ra .\n>;eIico titid K1 G reco .

In m o der ii  a r t  th e  kos | ii“I s to ry  no 
loiifrer h o lds  Its old phice. p e rh a p s ,  s a v e  
a p io n u  I In' ve ry  d ev o u t  l in t  on a s ec 
o n d a ry  a r t i s t i c  level th e  s c u lp tu r e  a n d  
I’altil iiKis sold for  use  ill c h u rc h e s  sh o w  
tliiil ' h e  e v e n t s  a 11 eieliiiL' th e  in f a n c y  
o f  t ’h r l ' i  h av e ,  (c m  ( o thost* o f  th e  
c n ic i t ix lo u .  th e  w idest , iirfe iiey in rep- 
fes i ' i i ia t lo l l .  M a m  of th e  p h is ie r  tlg- 
iires.  loo ls((i;;!ii f(.r iiouu' th s 'o ra t lo n  
re|(ies«'iif s cen es  abiUit th e  iiiaii>;er In 
l i f t  hh 'llc in .  alid  so it is iilso w i th  co l
o red  (•fiKis tiahii ii i ; , ' '  an d  liilKcrrapha.
. . ics*-« s »• .

TEKA8 CROP CONDITIO>S.

Crop condltlona In San Saba County 
Novem ber 18; Cotton will average 
about one bale to  four ac res; corn 
about 80 busbela per acre  on th e  i r r i 
gated  land and about 25 busbela on the 
o n lrrig a ted ; th e  aw eet potato crop will 
go aa high aa 200 bushels to  the  acre. 
T h e  pecan crop will fall sh o rt of last 
y«*r.

The conditions on the sam e date in 
Denton, Dallae, Collin and Grayson 
counties showed open cotton 60 per 
cent. T here  is a probabllfty th a t about 
35 per cent of unopened may yet ripen. 
I«ate corn , of which the acreage Is 
sm all, yield 75 per cen t; la te  hay, 80 
per cen t; good seed sweet potatoes, 
100 per cen t; la te  Irish  potatoes, sm all 
acreage. 75 per cen t; fall gardens, 80 
p er cent. W heat sowing is p rog ress

ing, wtih a prospective increase of at 
least 25 per cent.

Houston County, sam e date : Corn,
80 per cen t; cotton, 50 per cen t; hay 
and forage crops, about 00 per cent; 
sw eet potatoes, 95 per cen t; ribbon 
cane and sorghum , 95 per cent. Crops 
a re  about gathered.

T itus County has the best a ll-round  
crop it has grow n in several years 
T here is a bountiful supply of corn, 
bay, sw eet potatoes, fall Irish  potatoes, 
ribbon cane, peanuts, canned fru its  and 
vegetables to do th e  county for another 
year, and th e re  Is m ore fa t hogs than 
these people have had in any one year 
for the  p ast ten. The g rass  is fine, and 
stock of a ll k inds is in good shape. 
Some sm all g ra in  has beeu sown, but 
not enough, and not eaough fall plow
ing has been done.

In Jefferson  and L iberty  counties 
m ost of the  crops have beeu gathered ; 
la te  rice is being threshed. In DeW ltt 
and I«avaca counties crops hav^ been 
p re tty  well ga thered , and plowing Is 
well under way. In some sections of 
these counties raih  Is badly needed.

In F rio  County cotton acreage was 
reduced 40 per cent, and owing to  boll 
weevil and roo t-ro t the  yield was cut 
to about one bale to seven acres. Cora 
acreage was Increased 200 per cent, 
and th e  crop averaged 15 bushels per 
ac re ; all gathered. The grain  so r
ghum  acreage was Increased 50 per 
cen, and produced 15 to 18 bushels per 
acre. One farm  w ent as high as  51 
bushels. Oat acreage about the same 
as last year, and all for pasture.

•

I^ampasas County cotton will m ake 
about a q u a rte r  of a bale to the acre, 
and corn about 20 bushels to the acre  
under the  dry -farm ing  system  and 
about 60 bushels under irrigalioii. The 
tu rkey  and iieciin crops are  good.

«•i
It looks like the considerable top 

cotton crop In U in iar County was 
killed by the  heavy ra in s  and fro sts  of 
the 14th and 15th. Cotton crop is 
about 55 per cent of last year's. Hay 
Is splendid and potatoes fine. Corn. 85 
per cent. On November 1 I«anmr coun
ty had ginned 26,83;{ bales of cotton.

The Verdi section of A tascosa County 
made a th ird  of a bale of cotton to  the 
acre. County average will not exceed 
a  bale to  each four acres. It Is p rac 
tically  all gathered , as Is the corn. The 
corn yield is very light. Good crops 
of sorghum  and c-ewpeas have been

PACIR T M U H

made. So far very little  fall plowing 
has beeu done.

Crop conditions in "Jltus County on 
the 20th were the sam e as last re 
ported. The w eather has been cold 
and cloudy, sonu' rain , but the week 
closed clear and cool.

D allas, Denton, Grayson and T a r
ra n t counties; K illing frost on m orn
ing of 15th, and all grow ing stopped. 
About 10 per cent of the coMon top 
crop will make. I«ate w heat and oats, 
90 per cent, hut early crops of both 
cut down; sweet potatoes, ]•(' per 
cen t; tu rn ips. 100 per cen t; Irish  pota
toes, 80 per cen t; tom atoes, 100 per 
cent. W heat sowing going on; land 
being turned in all sections.

si‘m  \i, t KNsrs OK s i .  claik
IIKIOHTS, >ll( l l l ( a \ .  TAKE.N.

A special census of the village of 
St. C lair H eights, .Michigan, made at 
local request and expense, show s the 
population of th a t village on November 
18, 1915, to have been 6,85:i. The In
crease  since 1910, when the population 
was 1,252, has been 447 per cent. The 
p resen t poi>ulation com prises 6,8;i.5 
w hites and 18 negroes. The census 
was taken  by local enum erato rs under 
the supervision of Mr. Knimons K. E lls
w orth , an official of the H ureau of the 
Census.

St. C lair H eights is a suburb  of De
tro it. lying Just east of tha t city. Its 
rem ark ab le  grow th is due In a g rea t 
m easure to the presence of large auto-

moblle facto ries near Its borders.

ures OK SofM, OtlMr Rsmsdlts Won't Cun.
'h(( \?or*l r i a e t ,  no m atte r of hoiv long ataoding. 
re cured by th e  w onderful, o ld  reliable Ur. 
'o n r r 'a  A ntlaeptic H ealing  Oil. It relirvea 
a in  and l lr a la  a t the  aam e tim e. tSc.SOc. SI.0C

Dress Forms as U R
made by Mrs. M. Fellows, 
500 Grover st. Phone 498. 
All work guaranteed.

BE READY
FOR THE INEVITABLE

COLD SPELL
It will com e soon enough. W ill you 
be ready to guard  the  fam ily aga in st 
the  dangers of the  change?

Place Your Coal Order Now
r

W e  can give you quicker service and  
• you w on’t have to shiver and  w ait 

w hen  the  change comes.

ALLEN & BONNER
PHONE 162

It is the  best obtainable and  the  m ark e t canno t 
get it now  for im portations arc light.
I have $2,000 in su rance  on m y stock of leather.
If you w an t hand-m ade boots* of th e  best lea ther 
obtainable, I can serve you.
I have the^best shoe repair m an  in th e  W e s t.

JOHN MEISTERHANS
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Blank w ith full in structions for tak in g  your own m easure will l>e
sent on application

No C hristm as B ask et— No H oliday O rd e r
I

is complete unless it contains a sack of

Harvest Queen Flour
Your holiday baking will bring more cheer with less worry if the principal in

gredient bears one of the labels:
“Cream of the Plains’’ or “Pride of the Plains’’.

Insist on your grocer not substituting. Tell him “Harvest Queen Flour’’, 
not “flour”; and see that he sends it.

Harvest Queen Mills
Plainview, Texas

4
5
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^T his bank has connections whereby an unlimited amount of funds can be loaned on real 
estate, wherethe security is ample. Long term repayments and no unnecessary delays.

Citizens National Bank
Plainview, Texas

Jadge R. C. Jo iner will open D istrict 
C oart for Hale County Jan u ary  10. The 
following petit ju ro rs  have been suui- 
oumed by Sheriff J. C. Hooper:

Grand J i ro r a .
P . M. D augherty C. W. Boyd

T. M. F ortenberry  
H. McMinn 
W. K. Cunninghain 

C harley Brown 
O. M. Phillips 
J. C. W oolverton 

H. R. T arw ater 
Petit Jn ro rs  F irs t  Week.

W. W. Î anoy 
J. W. Craw ford 
W^ H. W innlnghum
C. P. R edinger 
J. W. M agness 
F. M. P arks
D. D. Shipley 
W, P. R autsen

4. H. Bates 
T. W, Gordon 
■ u l  Howitt 
H. B. M eester 
H. B. Tatum  
B. M. H ick

h  P. F lake 
O ro rer Lem aster 
I .  L. Miller 
A, B niry  
9L r. M ltcher 
0 . F .  S tagner 
Sllaa M aggard 
,W . T. Moreland

N. B. B urkett F*. L. Brown ¡F. Helm \V. C. .Malone
H. H. Sammanii T. \V. Shepherd 1 W. C. Thom ason H. O. Conner
W. W. Kcrfpps A. S. J. M artin W, C. Sm ithee A. L. H aw kins
K. II. Shanklo W. B. Jones W. A. Ix)we T. F. .Mounts
T. R. Thompson W. R. .Morrison Fourth  Week.

J . .  C. C laytor H. W eise 0 . E. Winslow R. R. H avenhill
,.I. It. LiKht . C. Phillips John Simon B. E. H udgins
,T . .1. m ack F. 11. Springer John F isher Bradford Cox
.1 .M. Tllson M. S. W asson R. W. Cross F. R aste tte r .
O. E. Ritchey H. V. (Curtis J. T. T erre ll P. F. Bryan

1 r i t i r i  Week. J. B. Ix>ng W. E. S tanford
’.P. D. lianhy I.. W. S truve f'has. Schuler R. Bert
I h E. ¡.andis T. !I. Brown R. B. C. Howell Geo. O berdeer
T. .1. Jnhiison E. A. ¿o lllcoffer M. S. Hudson J. -M. W aller
W K. .Mickey M. A. McOraw L. N. Fern R. H. Bridges
J. F . Jackson T. H. Barbee L. W. S loneker H. A. Wofford
F. J. Boedecker C. R. Houston M orris Eubank J. S. Hayden
P. W. Jackson J. H. McDaniel * K. C. Reagan P. D. W indsor
Q. .M. Phelps J . M. Buchanan O. D. K iser D. B. Crouch
L, Ragland G. W. B ranton W. O. Ball W. C. Jern igan
R. 8 . Reeae * Ed W inn J. W. Bogguss J. W . H artz le r
C. I.. McKinney B. Blazedell C. Bird J. A. Bell
R. M. H arp W. F*. Meador — -----------
K. A. Rhackleford J. W. Vancy Bert Neal, of Canyon City, had hi
T. J . N ettler O. W. I.«wiB ness in Plainview Thursday.

I KOM OVER THE STATE.

Biilbis ( 'a tching Step.
This week the D allas County 

W oman's Rest Koom began an ex
change for poultry and garden prod
ucts. The purpose is to make It possi
ble for ru ral women to come to the 
re s t room with their products, get in 
touch wltii women of the city who 
w ant such products, and make a r 
rangem ents to supply them  on certain 
days.

D allas is Just catching the stop. 
H ale County has had a  woman’s ex
change for several m onths

«•i

T. 4  P. In s titu tes  >'en Bepartiiieut.
The Texas and Pacific Railway has 

j institu ted  a new departm ent, "Over, 
I Sliort and Damage Bureau.”
; The O.. S. and I). Bureau is a d ep a rt
m ent of tly? T ransportation  Bureau, 
liut has absolutely no connection with 
the freight claim departm ent. Its pur-

pose is to reach the claim  before the 
claim reaches the claim  departm ent, 
i t  may be term ed a  freight-handling 
efficiency bureau.

Aeroplane Accident at Hillsboro.
Seven persons were injured a t H ills

boro T hursday when .Aviator C. A .Fos
ter and his m achine plunged into a 
crowd of people on the public 8<piare.

Foster was running up Covington 
Street, p reparatory  to rising  as he 
reached the square, and, eager to see, 
the people formed too narrow  a lane. 
The suction from the cross stree t bore 
the m achine slightly  to one side, and a 
man beyond the crowd was hit, which 
caused the craft to tu rn  to- the  right 
with a  broken wing as it rose and 
struck  a man on a wagon and dashed 
into a tree on the court house square, 
throw ing the av iato r to the ground and 
in juring  the  persons m entioned. One 
m an was hu rt by being run  over by the 
crowd.

T he m achine was a C urtiss-F oster 
biplane.

♦
I'exas Wheat Acreage Largo.

Reports from Austin s ta te  th a t Texas 
/w ill p lan t 1,350,00 acres of w inter 

wheat. The acreage in o ther wheat 
producing sta tes, especially the Mis 
souri Valley, will be sm aller than last 
year.

• ♦
Dallas is to have a  new in teru rban  

railw ay term inal station . Buildings to 
the value of $90,000 will be razed to 
m ake room for the new sta tion , oo 
Jackson Street between Brow der and 
I.dne.

Mrs. P ankhurst says it is th e  Ger
man stra in  in Rnglishm en th a t m akes 
them so obstinate. We don’t  know 
which th is will make th e  m adder—the  
Englishm en o r the  G erm ans.—MaA- 
chester Union. "

V'.
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H A LLM A R K  Store
When Shoppbg for Gifts Think First of

Hallmark Jewelry
Think what you want to express in your giving—the Christmas 

sentiment. Do the gifts on your list express it, or are they merely 
“Gifts?”

Real gifts are tokens—reminders of friendship—signs of respect 
or love.

Some gifts arc pretty, others are useful, but HALLMARK  
jewelry is treasured, the gift ever-present, the gift that’s remem
bered, the gift that lasts for years.

What Hallmark means, 
the selling cost re
duced to the minimum 
direct supervision of 
the quality and work
manship, of his goods.

Hallmark stands 
for economy, 
honest goods and 
service, higher 
quality at 
a lower price.

The
HALLMARK

S to re
Make The HALLMARK Store Your Gift Store

«

Wilbert Peterson
Engraving Frea

f e . . .

Tha HALLMARK Jeweler

•.t

t.
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OUR CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS TO YOU

*

This company appreciates the patronage 
given it during the past year and besides . 
desiring to give you the best possible service

t t

at all times desires now to speak its good 
wishes and holiday greetings. to its many 
friends and patrons.

Special Offer to You
We will do family washing, rough dry, for 
35c per dozen pieces—a saving of 25 per 
cent over our old price of eight cents per 
pound. We will call for and deliver and 
handle your clothes in a sanitary way.

PLAINVIEW LAUNDRY COMPANY
REX LINDSAY, Manager



'iR fÿ is a

SOCIETY
•  [#

CilRISTMAS t ’AKUL.

Telephone Number 72  =

liiiiiiilliili
FROM AMARILLO IN (AH.

T here 's  a  song in the air!
T h e re ’s a s ta r  in the sky!

T here’s a m other's deep prayer,
And a  baby’s low cry!

And the s ta r  ra in s its fire  while the 
beautiful sing,

F o r the m anger of Bethlehem cradles 
a  King!

T h ere ’s a  tum ult and Joy 
O’e r the w onderful birth,

F o r the  V irgin’s sw eet boy 
Is the  Lord of the earth .

Ay! the  s ta r  ra in s its fire while the 
beautifu l sing,

F o r the  m anger of Bethlehem cradles 
a King!

In the  ligh t of th a t s ta r 
Lie the  ages unpearlcd;

And th a t song from  afar 
H as sw ept over the world.

Every h eart is aflam e and the  beau
tifu l sing.

In the hom es of the nations, tha t Jesus 
Is King!

We rejo ice in the light.
And we echo th e  song 

T hat comes down through the night 
From  the  heavenly throng 

Ay! we shout to the lovely evangel 
they bring.

And we g reet in His cradle our Savior 
and King!

ANNOrNTEME.NTS.

Mrs Robert M. Malone will e n te r
tain the Auction Bridge Club Tuesday 
afternoon, a t her su ite  of rooms at the 
Hotel W are.

The W ednesday Bridge Club will be 
en terta ined  next week by Mrs. Robert 
M. Malone a t |te r  su ite  of rooms, at 
the Hotel W are.

RECITAI.

The pupils of Miss Nell Sansom will 
give a  rec ita l W ednesday night a t  the 
P resby terian  C hurch, a t eight o’clock. 
All a re  cordially  invited.

FIVE HCNDRED CLIH
WITH MRS. C. KECk.

The last ante-holiday m eeting of the 
Five H undred Club was held Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. (I. C. Keck. 209 
A rcher S reet.

The regulaion thre*> tables were 
filled w tlh the m em bers and Mesdames 
fleorge Saigling, J . J. lA sh. E. H. 
Bawden and R. E. Meyers.

At five-th irty  a beautifully ap 
pointed tu rkey  d in n er was served by 
the hostess.

The club  adjourned to  m eet again 
, Jan u ary  4. with Mrs. T. C. Shepard, 

306 A lexander S treet.

CENTRAL MOTHERS' CLl'H
TO .MEET BECEMBER 17.

The regu lar m onthly me«-ting of the 
C entral M others’ Club will be held at 
the  High School Building on the a fte r
noon of F rh lay , Pecem ber 17, a t 3:4n 
o ’clock. All who a re  in terested  in  the 
w elfare of the  schools a re  invited to  
a ttend  these  m eetings, and this, too, 
w ithout re g a rd 'to  w hether they are  or 
a re  not tn e m b e rs ' of the ciub. The 
program  for the  m eeting of next F r i
day will be as follows;

Music—High Schol O rchestra.
Address, "T he Mission of the Public 

School”—Rev. T. B. Haynle.
' Reading, "Johnn ie’s P ray e r”—Edith 

McMath.
B usiness Session
Open D iscussion—"Som e Needs of 

Our School.”

THE BROWNIN«;CLCB.

With Miss B urr .(Pood.6 ' «8 
prepared  leader, tl»e.,,Br<iwalng Club 
enjoyed an en te rta in ing  program  Sat- 
u;*day afternoon. In the club room at 
the  home of Mrs. J. C. Anderson. Two 
of Tennyson’s m ost beautiful poems, 
"M aud” and ’’The P rincess" w ere the 
topics of study.

"The Igiver and Maud—a C haracter 
Studv,” was ably discussed by Miss 
Edna H arring ton , and "The Women of 
The P rin cess’," by .Miss Sansom.

A com parative study of the plot of 
■’The P rin cess” and th a t of "Ijove’s 
lisbor L ost” was the subject allotte«! 
to Miss LIssie Bell W alker.

Miss Good*, as leader, took the re
m ainder of the program .

.Mrs. J. U. Kerley and sm all daugh
ter, Cloo, and Messrs. F rank  O’Kane 
and Weldon Burt came down from 
A m arillo in a car Saturday afternoon. 
They were joined a t T ulia by .Miss 
Mary Tomlinson, who re tu rned  with 
them  Sunday after they attended the 
E lks’ m em orial service.

While in Plainvlew the party  were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keck.

PRAETORIANS ENTERTAIN.

Excellent Program Given to .Members 
of Order and Their Friends 

Friday Evening,

The en terta inm ent given Friday 
night by the P raeto rians, a t  the ir 
lodge room, was largely attended. Re
freshm ents were served. The pro
gram  follows:

Music—O rchestra.
"Annie I^aurle"—Miss Donnell.
I’ray e r—Rev. J. W. Story.
"R evenge’’—.Mrs. I. B. Broyles.
“Souvenir”—Miss W elters.
"A C hristian Soldier”—.Miss Brown.
.Music—O rchestra.
” His L ist I^etter Home”—Miss F'loy 

Pippin.
Q uartette , "S tars  of the  Sum m er 

Night” — Ray Ivey, H arold Knupp. 
I» n n ie  F letcher and C arter .Mathes.

"The Secret of a Happy Home"— 
Rev. I. E. Gates.

.Music—O rchestra.
“Why Not Become a P rae to rian ?”— 

F'ay Sawyer.
P rayer—Rev. T. B. Haynle.

NINETY MILES FROM RAILWAY, 
BIT LIVE AM» PROGRESSIVE,

Women of R tinrhes a t  Philns, Texan, 
Have Aggressive r iu b n —P la n 

ning LIbnirv.

■Mrs. H enry Tandy, of Plains, Texan, 
was here  T hursday, the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. C. W. Tandy, 305 A rcher 

.Mrs. Tandy is an en thusiastic  club 
woman, and has been in strum en ta l in 
organizing a study club at P lains, of 
which she is p resident. Most of the 
m em bers live on ranches m any miles 
apart ami ninety  m iles from a  railroad .
but have^ a live club and have the 
nucleus for a  lib rary .

PRISriLLA EMBROIDERY TLI B.

The P risc illa  Em broidery Club met 
with Mrs. Q. B. King Decem ber 2nd. A 
pleasant afternoon w as spent, a fte r 
which the hostess served a  delicious 
tw o-course luncheon.

The next m eeting will be with Mrs. 
J . O. Seipp, December 16th.

Mrs. T. H. Davis and little  daugh ter 
left Thursday to  spend the holidays 
with relatives at O klahom a City.

John Newton left T hursday  for Chi
cago. via Tulsa. Okla.

.Mr. and Mrs. F  M. W ells re lu rn tsl 
th is week from a visit to  th e ir  son, 
Jesse  W^ells. in Floyd County.

Miss Vera Newton has re tu rned  from 
a visit to  New Boston and Port W’orth

J. C. R as’lings re tu rned  yesterday 
from a  business trip  to  laibbock.

Rev. .1. W. Story left Thursday for 
.Amarillo.

J. M. N ght. was here Thursday from 
Hale Center.

E. E. Winn retu rned  Thursday from 
a business trip  to Iowa and N ebraska.

Rev. A. B. R oberts and daugh ter. 
Miss Sibyl, left T huisday  for Slaton 
for a visit with relatives.

Cl.vde .McDaniel re tu rn ed  T hursday 
from a visit in Colorado.

George Runyon returned  Thuraday 
from Amarillo, where he has been on 
business.

W. R. Simmons left Thursday for 
Waco, on business.

Miss Ida McGliisson re tu rned  W(k1- 
nesday from Waco.

Born, December 6th, a boy to .Mr. 
and Mrs. V. J .S tew art. I^Bkeside Addi
tion. Plainvlew.

R. C Craig, of Janesv ille , Wise., was 
here th is week on business.

Mrs. A. B. DeWald and .Mrs. C. H. 
Bucks, who had been visiting th e ir  
m other, Mrs. ,M. A. laittlm ore, re tu rned  
to A bernathy on W ednesday.

Miss Grace T hatcher re tu rned  W ed
nesday from Amarillo.

J . N. Jordan  w ent to  Ijorenzo Wed
nesday on business.

Rev. C. D. 'West, pasto r of th e  Meth
odist Church at Paducah, Texas, re 
turned  home Wednesviay, a fte r a visit 
to Rev. J. W. Story.

J. B. Maxey re tu rned  W ednesday 
from Amarillo.

John Schrock. of W ichita, Kamv., a r 
rived W ednesday. Mr. Schrock owns 
land In H ale County.

J. E. Pipkin, of A bernathy, was here 
th is  week on business.

Jack  B arton and Joe Barton, J r ., of 
B artonsite, w ere here th is  week on a 
business trip .

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hudson rettirnod 
W’ednesday from A bernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8 . Posey re tu rned  
W ednesday to  Lnbbock, a f te r  a v isit to 
Mrs. E. O. Nichols and to  re la tives at 
Floydada.

Will Sanford re tu rned  to H ale Cen
te r  Wedneadny.

Mrs. E. E. Boos Is visting her sister, 
Mrs. Je re  Deal, a t Cape G irardeau, 
.Missouri.

Miss Gladys Overall has accepted a 
position as teacher in O chiltree Coun
ty.

Mrs. S. J. .Moreland, of Canyon, came 
down yesterday.

O. M. I 'n g e r arrived  T hursday m orn
ing from E lkton, S D., w here he has 
been for the past few m onths. Mr. 
Unger was accom panied by a party  
who are  in terested  in the Plainvlew 
Country.

R. B. Burch cam e in T hursday  from 
Y ankton, S. D., w here he has been for 
some time. Mr. Burch brought with 
him a party  of people who arc  seek
ing farm  lands in the Plainvlew  Coun
try.

.Miss Ruth Rollins spent Thursday 
in Plainvlew en rou te  from  Lubbock 
to her home, a t  W estville, Okla.

Calvin Shelton w ent to Lubbock 
yesterday.

J. R. U gh t re tu rned  to l is le  Center 
yesterday.

T. F. H oughton, of F'loydadtj, and 
L, C. Penry re tu rned  yesterday from 
a business tr ip  to Bosque County.

G. 8 . B allard, of Canyon, was here 
th is week on business. »

Mrs. J. C*. Bagwell, of Claude, left 
for home Monday, a fte r a v isit to  her 
son. Rev. J. L  Bagwell, and family.

Mrs. E. L. Boydson, of W eatherford. 
Okla., came in yesterday to  visit her 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. L^ng.

J. L. W ilkins, and Boston Wilson, 
prom inent business men of Oklahoma 
City, who had been the guests of A. E. 
Harp, left for home yesterday.

.Mrs. J. 11. Vaiiderslice, who had been 
visiting her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Johnson, left yesterday for A bernathy.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Craw ford left 
yesterday to spend the w in ter a t F o rt 
W orth and .Mineral Wells.

A. E. l la rp  left yesterday for F o rt 
W orth.

Miss Eula Klliotl, of H ale Center, 
was the guest th is week of Miss 
Claudia Q ulsenberry.

Rav. J. L. Bagwell and fam ily left 
yesterday for Abilene, w here he will 
a ttend  Simmons College.

P. T. Anderson, of D allas, was here 
th is week on business.

.Mr. and Mrs. L  8 . Simpson, of K ress, 
were shopping in Plainvlew  yesterday.

John Sm ith w ent to T ulia  yesterday.
J. H. A lexander, of D allas, was here  

th is week.
Mrs. F. W. Severs and ch ildren  left 

yesterday for a  viait to  re la ttyes in 
cen tral Iowa

•Mrs. J. V. Guyton went to Am arillo 
yesterday.

Mrs. Ira  T ucker, of Tulia. cam e down 
y<wterday to visit -Mrs. E vere tt Dye.

.Mrs. I.<evi F'luke, of Sheridan, Iowa, 
who has be(‘n v isiting  th e  family of 
Rev. O liver F'luke, left yesterday  for 
home.

.Miss U zzic C arpen ter left yesterday 
for Vernon, to be with a  b ro ther who 
is sick with pneumonia.

W irt I^eak. a  special agen t for the 
North B ritish and .Mercantile In su r
ance Co., was In Plainvlew  th is  week. 
H. W. H arre l is local represen ta tive  
of the company.

R. J. Baird, of Petersburg , was in 
Plainvlew yesterday.

C. A. Jo iner, of Ixvckney, was here 
yesterday, shopping.

W. C. Malone, of near Lockney, was 
in Plainvlew on business T hursday.

O. W. B rew ster, of Lockney, visited 
in Plainvlew T hursday.

R. O. H arp re tu rned  th is week from 
K ansas City.

L  H. Ross«:r. of the south p a rt of the 
county, has ren ted  the  May cottage, 
on W ayland Boulevard. His family 
will move in th is  week.

R. .M. Flllerd re tu rn ed  Saturday  night 
from a  cam paign trip . He was ac 
companied by his sister. Miss Lillie 
Ellerd.

Mrs. B. T. Ansley, Sr., has been 
quite sick th is week, but Is reported 
better.

Miss C arrie  Ruth Buntin re tu rned  
Sunday from a v isit to friends at Lub
bock.

P rofessor and Mrs. Q. R. H enderson, 
of Seth W ard (College, will spend the 
C hristm as holidays with P rofessor 
H enderson 's m other and Mrs. H ender
son’s m other, in F o rt W orth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. .leffus left this 
m orning for Deport.

H. 8 . Ford, Tulia. was here on 
business Monday.

H. H. H agerm an and T. B G allaher, 
of .Amarillo, had biisinefis in Plainvlew 
Monday. •

A. J. Bulk, rep resen ting  the S tar- 
Telegram , of F 'crt W orth, was In P lain- 
view W ednesday on business.

J . L  H enderson, of Amarillo, was In 
Plainvlew th is week on business

T. A. Mo^rispn, of liockney, had 
business in Plainvlew  Sunday.

Let Us Be
Your Santa Claus
Plainview has not long had a wood
workers shop where cabinet work 
could be obtained.

Can you imagine a more appro
priate or useful Christmas gift than 
a beautiful piece of woodwork for 
the home made to the specifications 
of your own design? If you don’t 
know exactly what to order we will 
be pleased to submit designs and 
confer with you.

We haven’t been here long but 
our work is gaining friends for us 
and to them and to all we extend 
our hearty good wishes for a glad 
Christmas.
KRATZER & BOHANNON

I
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TO THOSE who have given us a 
generous patronage during the 

present year and to those who WILL 
GIVE us a generous patronage when 
they know of our Christmas plans 
—we extend a hearty greeting.

'iT .I

In our well stocked store you will 
find everything fo! the holiday 
table. In addition we are prepar
ing to have absolutely everything 
obtainable in

FR E SH  V EG ETA B LES, 
FRXnTS and N U TS

We will have a big stock of candy. 
Watch for our further announce
ments.

SEWELL GROCERY CO.
Telephones 8 and 9

.JL h'Tv’'« __
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FROM OVER THE HTATE.

To Do» flop  Sulphur Hfd»*.
A »yndlcate which contem plate» de- 

weloplng the fumoua »ulphu<- bed» of 
PecOH ro u n ty  is being org» nized by 
New York financier». Thre« hundred 
tbouaand  dollar» i» to be »pent in the 
p ro jw t. The beds in I’eco« County 
wre second only to those at Freeport, 
TeLias, according to chemi»t» who have 
m ade analyaes. laick of tra iu p o rta - 
tU»n facilitie» 1» all that has hindered 
developm ent of the field heretofore.

keep» a I'ubik ' >urM-.
A cam paign ha» been launched in 

'Waco to secure funds for m aintaining 
a  public nur»e.

D r. Carrk-k Inlierlts Modest KorUiiie.
D r. M. M. C arrick, of Dallas, has in- 

beritMl from hi» m other half of an 
«sta te  worth »25,000. Dr. C arrick has 
b m i  in Plainview a num ber of times. 
In  the  in terest of the clean-tow n con
tent under the auspices of H olland’s 
M agazine, he was here about eighteen 
m onths ago.

S tate  Sues fexa» FWellt) Co.
Alleging tha t the T exas, Fidelity 

Company has violated sta te  s ta tu tes  in 
tb e  m atter of selling stock, the num ber 
o f d irectors on the board, and o ther 
o ia tters , the S tate of Texas has filed 
su it In the Seventy-fourth D istrict 
C ourt against the company.

I f  a  Candidate.
C. H. M orris, of W lnnsboro, has an- 

BouDced as a candidate for Governor.

To Test Statute.
C harles C. Lemley, ch iropracto r, of 

W aco, who was recently  fined in the 
county  court of McLennan County un
d e r the laws governing the  p ractice  of 
m edicine in Texas, has annouced th a t 
he  will carry  the case to the United 
S ta tes  Suprem e Court, in an  effort to 
determ ine the constitu tionality  of the 
T exas law.

laterantlonnl F a ir  fo r 191b.
Han Antonio business men and cap i

ta lis ts  are  discussing plans for an In
te rn a tio n a l fair in 1918, tu celebrate 
th e  tw o-hundredth birthday of th a t 
h is to ric  city. At a recent conference 
practica lly  all the leading tow ns In 
Southw est Texas had representatives, 
w ho pledged the ir suppor to the propo
sition .

S U tes D istrict C ourt, has appointed 
Guy A. Collett, of A ustin, receiver of 
the City W ater Power Company, the 
application for receiver having been 
made by the New York T rust Com
pany. The Carm ichael C onstruction 
Company holds a con trac t wtih the 
City W ater Power Company for build
ing the Austin dam. No opposition 
was offered to the appointm ent of a re 
ceiver.

The petition for receiver was filed 
for the purpose of facilitating  the 
work which is being done upon the 
dam. the petitioners alleging th a t the 
destruction  of the flood gates by d rif t
wood during the Septem ber floo<l had 
made It certain  that ano ther so rt of 
gate should be Installed, and they fur- 
her pointed to the fact that the work 
was being retarded by being co n stan t
ly under the control of the bondhold
er»’ representatives.

Village Want» S tree t Light».
The m erchants and business men of 

Ixirena, an unincorporated  town In 
Mcljonnan County, a re  p lanning  In
sta lla tion  of a modern system  of street 
lighting.

.Adopt» rn ited -C liu rit) Plan.
El Paso has adopted the cen tralized  

charity  plan. .1. Ulalne Gwyn has 
taken charge of the work. ^  Is be
lieved tha t much duplication in charity  
will be avoided by the united-charity  
plan.

Wuut LleeuM Mouej Buck.
T en  thousand dollars iinexpired sa 

loon license money will be claim ed by 
B ell County saloon keepers when the 
coun ty  goes “dry ,” on C hristm as day.

Fervuoh to Oafer With WIInou.
In  the absence of Governor Fergu- 

eoo from the State, L ieutenant Gov
e rn o r  W. P. Hobby is presiding over 
the O o w m o r’s office. G overnor Fer- 
goson is in Chicago. He will be ab- 
•ent about th ree weeks. While aw ay 
be will confer with P residen t W ilson 
oo several ini|M)rtant m atters, chief of 
w hich is the Mexicim situation.

Judge T. S. .Maxey, of the  rnitiMl

CALOMEL DYNAMITES 
A SLUGGISH LIVER

('raHhes In to  Sour Bile Making Yon 
Sirk, and Yon Lose a 

Day’s Work.

Calomel salivates! I t ’s m ercury. 
Calomel acts like dynam ite on a s lug 
gish liver. When calom el comes Intck 
con tac t with sour bile it c rashes into 
It, causing cram ping and nausea.

It you feel bilious, neadaeby, con
stipated  and all knocked out, ju s t go to 
your d rugg ist and get a 50-cent bottle 
of Dodson's Ltvei Tone, which is a 
harm less vegetable substitu te  for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful, 
and if It doesn 't s ta r t  your liver and 
stra igh ten  you up b etter and quicker 
harm less to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful a t night and wake up 
feeling fin e ; no biliousness, sick bead 

che, acid stom ach or constipated  
bowels. I t  doesn 't gripe o r cause In 
convenience all the next day like vio- 
en t calomel. T ake a  dose of calomel 
oday and tom orrow  you will feel 

weak, sick aud nauseated.' Don't lose 
day’s w ork! Take Dodson's U ver 

Tone instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and am bition. —Adv

EVEItY one 1» fum lllar w ith the 
viand» th a t go to  m ake up the 
C hristm as d inner of the Eng 
llsl) »|M>aking races—the lu r 

key, goose, plum puddlug un<l mince 
pie festiva ls—but bow many of us 
know w hat (hey ea t a t  C hrlstm aslid  
In foreign countries?

The F renchm an’s Chrlstma.s 1)111 ol 
fare, for instan«'e, is extensive and 
varied and in many respect» quite 
different from our own. The greei 
Gallic national tlishes are IruffltHl tu r 
key and l)lack puddings, of which 
every Freuchm au who cau afford such 
luxuries makes a very hearty  meal at 
Yuletlde.

In Uusslu the C hristm as meal cousistb 
largely of two d ishes—one of w heat 
IK>rrldge served w ith  honey and  the 
o ther a curious compound of stewed 
pears, apples, oranges, g rapes a n d c h e r  
Ties, sw eetened with honey and served 
cold.

Italians, too, are  fond of ra thei 
sw eet and Indigestible dishes, espe 
d a ily  a t C hristm as. One of theli 
favorite  com binations is th a t of eels 
periw inkles and vernaicelll, while the 
inevitable m acaroni and spaghetti form, 
of course, the principal articles of food 
a t  all times.

The G erm an C hristm as dinner offers 
as Us principal a ttrac tion  the goose, 
w ithout which your tru e  G erm an 
would feel th a t  be bad not had a real 
holiday feast. G erm ans, like Aus 
trlau s  and Ita lians, have a very sw eet 
taste, as evidenced by the ir num erous 
varieties of cake.

N otw ithstanding  tiie tendeucy In all 
countries to offer huge d inners at 
C hristm as. It would seem th a t every

iB v ig o ra tin g  to  th è  F a te  an d  Sickl.v
I hb Old Stindard  trn r ra l  strenirthrnin» to n i- 
I.R  j VE’S T.XSTKLESS cUlI T O N IC .dnre»  o i 
M a liria .rn rich »  ibe binod, buildi up tisr »Tstr'- 
A truc Tonic. Por adulta aoa childr-n
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All Work Guaranteed
Satisfactory at the New Auto Repair Shop. 

We can fix it right whether
Ford or Pierce Arrow.

W a lla c e  W in fie ld

A LL KINDSOFGRAIN BAGS
Lowest prices in town 

C. E. WHITE SEED:C0MPANY
Phone 491

aaiNOINU IN T IIK  I'KAtHN'K IN OI.DBN  
TIMK.S

uatluu 's holiday bill of fare is l>ec»m- 
iiig sim pler w ith tdic cut^rsc of time. 
An intciesU ng comparison may be 
made of the C hristm as d inners fo rm er
ly servtHl in England nud in th is coun
try witli tliose of today, a lbeit tlie la t
te r  a re  by no m eans scanty 

T he forl>enrs of moilern Eiigllsbiuen 
m ust have |s>ssessed m agnifleeut ap 
lietites. T lieir hospitality w as con- 
ductetl oil a scale th a t would m ake the 
bousekee]ier of today shudder The 
meal w ith which the.v commenced 
th e ir r iir is lm n s  day, a mere ap|>etlxer 
tu  rbeni. w as am ple enough to  rob the 
m odem  gourm et of all zest fur food 
for several days. T he sideboanl o f the 
old English m ansion groaned under its 
levintbaii round of lieef. Its corpulent 
|)ork pie, the York)«hlre ham. the  braw n 
aiul chine, while on the table Itself 
deviled tu rkeys ' legs, hom em ade sau- 
siigi-H. cu tle ts and kidne.vs sen t up a 
mingled 1111*1 gr.ntefiil Incense from  nii 
envlronm eiii of piles of hot hiittereil 
toast, new lal*l eggs. Iioney and fn i 
m euti '

n u t tills repa.sf. substan tia l ns it was. 
was trilling  ns com pnn'd w ith the  d in 
n e r - th e  real d in n er—th a t followe<l not 
mnii.v hours after. The feast was her 
aided by the iMinr's head, preceded by 
servitors who blew resounding flour
ishes on the ir trum pets. The boar's 
head Itself w as carried, som etim es on 
a disli of gold or silver. Into the ban 
«luetiiig hall a t the bend of a stately  
procession of guests.

Then cam e the peacock. vhK*b w as 
>rve*l even more sum ptuously than  the 

boar’s head, w ith Its garn ish ing  o f  rose 
mary and baya and Its tusks o rna
m ented w ith large apples. Thia is how 
they used to prepare the peacock for 
the feast. W hen It had been roasted  and 
dresseil w ith a stuffing of sw eet herbs 
and spices and Imsted w ith the  yolks 
of eggs it was sew ed Into its feathers. 
Its beak w as gilded, and It w as borne 
to the dining hall by dam es of high de
gree. Rcconiponled by the s tra in s  of 
m instrelsy.

O ther features of the  old tim e C hrist
m as d inner included geese, turkeys, 
capons, pheasants, sirloins of beef and 
haunebes of venison. T h a t these were 
washed down w ltb gallons of ale and 
wine goes w ithout saying. Indeed, an 
other story m ight be wriUen of the 
Mqoid elem ent of the  old Rngllsh din 

—nar|N»r’s W eekly. *.

Along with 
Santa Claus 

We Wish You a 
Merrg Christmas

The C rystal Cafe
Has always been ready and 
willing to show its appreci
ation of its splendid patron
age. We make a d a i l y  
effort to merit the confidence 
shown in us and our service.

This service i n c l u d e s
prompt, courteous treatment
and the sanitary service of
wholesome, seasonable food.
If it ever falls short of this
standard we will appreciate
the confidence if you will 
so advise us. i

We have recently install
ed the latest improvements 
in a timed boiler for eggs, 
oysters, etc., a butter sheer 
and equipment for serving 
planked m eats  and fish. 
These innovations further 
improve our service.

If You Have a Home
By all means eat 
your Christmas 
dinner there. If 
you have not ar 
range to eat with
us.

Special attention will be given 
. . to holiday dinner parties

CRYSTAL CAFE
LEE KEMBLE, MANAGER

L



' America's Unhorsed Che
Knight--and. l i t i c a r  r i i t í o n

(Continued Ironi l ’au r Three.)

cheeks from blowinK. VV'omen have 
been referred  to as " the  cream  and 
suKar in the  biack and b itter coffee of 
the cow cam p," but w hat W'as left of 
the poor cream  and su g ar a fte r they 
had colored and sw eetened the coffee?

Let no woman th ink tliat our portion 
o l the country  no longer offers oppor
tunity  of becoming a tieroine. Tlie 
“Oruse of oil from w asting” white her 
housewife who carefully  keep the 
husband is painfully learn ing  theAiiys- 
teries of irriga tion  and "dry  farm ing” 
has achieved fully as niucli as the 
bravest “derring  does” of the gun-be- 
d#cked cow -girl on her m ustang pony, 
iüven in dry farm ing love will find a 
way, while the bachelor ag ricu ltu rist, 
without the sym pathy of a wife or the 
asslstunce of her "b u tte r and egg 
money,” will often quit in disgust and 
re tu rn  to the Kast howling m ournful 
Jerem iahs about tlie country he has 
left.

And the W esterners appreciate their 
helpm eets. In a store  out in a small 
p lains town the o ther day a hulking, 
double-fisted man and hfs little  wife 
•were looking over some goods. She 
found what she wanted, but said : "I
don’t believe we can afford th is." 
'■yes, we can,” replied the big fellow 
tenderly ; “we can afford anyth ing  you 
want. You helped make th is money, 
and you a re  going to help enjoy it ju st 
as long as It la s ts .”

The young lady school-teacher is a 
m ost potent factor in the clvllzatlon 
of th is dom ain, and the W est loves her 
for It Kspeclally do the young men 
of th is  section love her. The w riter 
has In mind one county in the I’aii- 
h.Uidle of T exas which boasts the 
unique record of never having em
ployed a “schoolm arm  ” for a year w ith
out her m arry ing  or receiving a p ro 
posal of m arriage. (Norm al school 
paper please copy!)

The W est honestly lam ents the fact 
tha t it has more "Kveless Adams" than 
any part of the United S tates it 
points to .M assachusetts, with one- 
fourth  more women than  men, and 
then a,t the dances on the p lains wheiT 
"s tag -p a rtn e rs"  predom inate, and sad
ly wipes away a tea r of lonesoineness 
with its big red handkerchief. l>>ap 
year in the West is but a h itte r re- 
nainder that th ere  are  not enough g irls 
to  go around. In the la rger c ities, even 
out here, the situation  is not so desper
ate, hut what form er-turned  t'owltoy 
w ants to be im prisoned in a grim y city 
when the open life under the  clean, 
blue sky Is calling him?

W hatever highly colored vision of 
the old kn igh t-e rran try  of the West 
may linger in maiden minds, it is note
worthy th a t in the m ajority  of the 
five hundred le tte rs  called forth bv 
the picture of one cowltoy the w riters 
itniiouticed their w lllingtiess to  become 
the wives of hard-w orking W esterners, 
though in many cases it m eant leav
ing hom es of luxury  and forsaking 1><>- 
loved associations for life tinder en tire
ly new conditions.^  These le tte rs  go 
far to prove that not only are  the sp irit 
of rom ance and the  taste  for lihrdy ad
venture not decadent in the  women of 
th* I’nlted S tates, but that love of ease, 
fear of hardsh ips unw illingness to  
break away from lifelong environm ent 
have not yet dom inated the women of 
the older-settled  sections to  such an 
ea ten t th a t they a re  to be blamed for 
any failu re  on the part of American 
men to  press into the pioneer sections 
of the W est, w here cheap lands still 
offer homes to those rich only in cour
age and industry.

Gíiríst

Old f  aehioned Cbrletinae.

bai klua  s f lame h a s  died a w a y ;  
T h e  e m b e r s  Into a s h e s  dr if t .

Clutslde the  sn o w s a r e  e<ldying. g ray .  
And p i l ing  f.-tsf in m a n y  n r if t .

W h i te  rot e<l Is now th e  c is la r  t ree  
W h e r e  once th e  c a tb i rd  n ig h t ly  sang .  

And f rom  th e  e u v f s  by tw o  a n d  th r e e  
Tile  Icicles like a r r o w s  h a n g

T h e  shadow:? oil t h e  so m b e r  wall 
F l i t ,  c ro ss  en d  d a n c e  am id  t h e  gloom. 

And s t r e a k s  of g h o s t ly  co lor  fall  
In  c h a n  d n g  h u e s  a b o u t  th e  room  

T h e  sp id c is  In th e  c o rn e r s  dim 
W ith in  th e i r  webs th e  c lo se r  cling 

And f ro m  the  m a n te l ' s  o a k en  rim 
A p»ili of  c h i ld ren ’s s to c k in g s  sw in g

O’e r  Held a n d  fo res t ,  lane  a n d  road  
F a s t  a n d  still  f a s t e r  sw ir l  th e  sn o w s  

And In tho  b a rn  loft sn u g ly  s towed  
A d ro w ev  ro o s te r  w ake»  a n d  crows.

T h e  clock s t r ik e s  twelve,  an d  m id n ig h t  
wa ncs..

W hile  v . i n t c  sk ies  s t r e t i h  cold and  
i1r**al.

F r o a t  flow e rs  blussoni on t h e  panes.
T h e  sn o w s  float by  a t i J  d isappear .

Xn4 th e n  a c ru es  th e  r o o f t r e e  swell! ,  
B e r n e  by th e  w in d s  t h a t  fa ll  a n d  r i te .

A  s o u n d  o f  m a n y  h u r r y i n g  bells.
A aound  t h a t  ebbs  a n d  pea ls  a n d  d ie t  

A n d  n e x t  a d o w n  th e  c h im n e y  c reeps  
T h e  c h ild ren  s  s a in t  In all  th e  lands.  

A n d .’ t r u e  to all  t h e  t r y s t s  h e  keeps.
W h i t e  b e a rd e d  uii t h e  h e a r t h s t o n e  s t a n d s  

—E r n e s t  M cQ sffey  In toadies'  H om e C o m 
p an ion

The Supreme Q ifi.
F e a r  not. m y fr iend ,  g iv ing  m o re  th a n  

y o u r  d u e .
Remember th e  g if t  p re sen te d  to  you 
la  t h e  long  a g o  a n d  t ry  to  be  t ru e  

W h e n  C h r i s tm a s  com es  ,
-AVilllam - Hytl#

in esrn stfo n  
must, for all who 
beließe it, become 
the ab eo lu te ly  
central truth of 
their philosophT- 

lu st ae the Copcrnican astron- 
omy and the doctrine of evolu
tion have enlarged and modified 
our vievps of the universe, so 
the incarnation, once accepted, 
throws a new light upon the
entire world.

for, on the one hand, against 
mere idealism it emphasizes 
the value and importance of 
nutter as being the agent 
through which God's spiritual 
purpose is  effected, and. on the 
other hand, against mere ma
terialism it interprets this val
ue and importance as consist
ing in the capabilitip to sub
serve this purpose.

Chus, while refecting the 
respective negations of idealism 
and materialism, it sanctions 
their positive elements—the su
premacy of spirit and the real
ity of matter-and so. supple
menting each by the other, com
bines both in a concrete whole. 
- 1 .  R. Illingworth.

Christmas G ifts
W hat can I give him.

Poor a t I am J 
If  I ware a shephard 

I would bring a lamb.
If  I were a wise man 

I would do my part;
Yet w hat I can I give hir 

Give my heart.
— Christina Roaaetti

C hriatm a* g ifts  for thae,
Grand and free!
Christm as g ifts  from  tho K ing  of Love. 
Brought from  his royal home above. 
Brought to thee in the faro ff land, 
Brought to thee by his own dear hand. 
Promises hold by C hrist fo r thee.
Peace as a rive r flowing free,
Joy that in his own joy must live  
And love that infin ite love can give 
Surely thy heart of hearts uplifts  
Carols of praise for such Christm as  

gifts.
— Frances Ridley Havergal.

Tho Vision of the Angels.
There is love in the will, tru th  lii the 

understanding, peace on earth , good 
will iimoiig men. Tlie sight o f siioh a 
glorious vision, even In the dim dls 
lance of fultire ages, ktndleil the holy 
affections of the angelic host until their 
joy liiirst forth iiiUi an uutheiu of praise 
fhat filled the heavens vvltli liarinony 
■‘»•lory to (iiid in Hie liigliest, on eartli 
lieai e, giMid will iiinoug m en.” I.et u» 
take iq) the rttfraln. and let the earth  
re-w ho the song “fJlory to (!od in the 
highest, on earth  peace, gocsl will to 
men.” -ltev . Uhauncey Giles

Christ the Shepherd.
It Is i-ertalnly significant of the mla 

slot! of C hrist tha t shepherds should 
tie the ,«articular recipients of the 
angeJJc message. In beautiful parable 
the M aater called him self the Good 
Shephenl. There 1» not one of .he 
ordinary vocations of our busy life 
which has not In it ennobling and 
divine elomeuU. U nsw erving fidelity 
1« the  eei-ret of honor.

ANCIENT YULETIDE CUSTOM.
H ad Its  O rig in  In Blowing A w ay of a 

Young Lady's Hood.
In Lincolnshire. England, a long time 

ugo, the  -Mowbrays were the g reatest 
folk in the county. It so happened 
th a t once, on C hristm as day, a daugh 
ter of a .Mowiiraj was riding over the 
meres, wlien her hood ble'w off. 
Twelve farm ing men from an adjoin 
lug Held run a fte r the  hiKOl w ith such 
ludicrous eiirnestness th a t she forbade 
lier own men from joining in the pur 
suit. They proliably looked as funny 
us li man does chasing his ha t down 
fill! middle of the street.

When the hood was Hually captured 
and brought back to  .Mistress Mowbray 
she rew arded each of the men and 
proml.sed n idece of land (to be vesteil 
ill certain  persona In tn ia ti to provide 
a hood €*ach .vear, which should be 
scram bled fur on C hristm as day tip<.<n 
the self sam e mere.

The custom is still coutiutied, the 
w inner of the hood tielng regaleil at 
the village Inn.—Chicago Inter-Ucean

Christm as Snowballing In Old London.
C hristm as of 1II7C was apparent 

ly thi! snowy C hristm as beloved of the 
novelist, and the ponds in S t  Jam es’ 
park were all frosen over. The tMicIi 
ess of York, sister in-law to Charles 
II.. delighted in the w intry w eather 
and spent most of the day In a horse 
sledge with the king. The sledging 
WHS thought horribly dangerous, how 
ever, by the c o u r t  and only the Duke 
of M onmouth. Mr. Orlffln and Mr. Go- 
dolphin were able to  drive the duchess 
and the king safely oTer the ponds. 
The duchess was very fond of snow 
bnlling and  used to seize every oppor 
tun lty  to pelt her grave husband, much 
to bis d isg u st
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Some Old Christmas 
Superstitions

If you win go to the crossroads be 
tween 11 aud U! on C hristm as night 
you wili hear whut most concerns you 
in the coming year

If on C hristm as eve you make a little 
hetip of sa lt on the table, aud it melts 
overniglit you will die the next year. 
If in the uiurulug it rem aius tindlinin 
Ishod you will live.

If  a sliirt Ite spun, woven and sewed 
by a pure, chaste  m aiden on C hristm as 
day it will be proof against lead or 
steeL

If  you are born a t sermon tim e on 
C hristm as morning you can see spirits.

I f  you burn elder on C hristm as eve 
you will have revealed to you all the 
wltchiki and the sorcerers of the neigh
borhood.

I t  Is unlucky to carry  anyth ing  forth 
from the bouse on C hristm as morning 
until som ething lias lieeu brought 
Into It.

W eighing Happiness.
r.efore sending aw ay a C hristm as 

parcel you weigh It aud then affix the 
projier am ount of stam ps. How would 
you. like to weigh It upon scales tliat 
would indicate the uinount of happi 
ness th a t It will give to its recipient? 
We have no scales for th a t, but we cun 
judge fairly well if we know how 
much loving thought we have put into 
the choice of the g ift and the sending 
of It.—Amos It. Wells.

THE “PRESEPIO.”
L a ti»  Ceuntriss Honor C hrist’s M a n g tr  

at Christm as Tim s.
St. Francis, born In the quain t little 

town of .Assisi am ong the brown Uui 
briuii bills in llSü, Inveuteu the pre 
sepio. the reproduction of the m anger 
know n in the C hristm as story, to make 
the C hristm as story plain to the simple, 
Illiterate common people. Since then 
it has rem ained a favorite  devotion in 
Latin Europe. The Italian  and Span
ish call It the presepio, the m anger; 
the French the creche, the cradle, and 
the  H ungarians and Belgians. Betlelin. 
or Bethlehem.

Only a few yeora since not a  carpen 
te r  could l>e hired in Home or Naples 
for weeks l>efore Christm as. They 
w ere all busy erecting preseplos in tiie 
homes of the quality, while the poorer 
folk were constructing  the ir own. As 
the m ainland grows more sophisticated 
the quain t old devotion Ls fiidlug aw ay, 
but in conservative Sicily people still 
m ake the presepio every year. All over 
the island fam ilies are  busy from Dec. 
1 to If) pu tting  their old iiresepios in 
order or m aking new one», and there 
Is much calling to and fro to compare 
resu lts and adm ire new and elabonite 
apecimeiis of the arL The i'res<‘plo 
may be a little  thing on a stand  In one 
corner o r it may occupy the whole side 
of a rooiii, according to circum stances.

It may re|)rrs<'nt n whole mountain 
side. iiiud«> of the rough, flexilile bark 
of the eork tree. I*eaks. crags and 
precipices .nt'ound, with wiinling trails, 
houses and castles of «-olored card 
board, forests of twig» aud »umetimes 
tiny pl|>es to furnish  Itrooks and lakes 
In the o**nier is the grotto, with the 
holy fam ily within. A »ky of blue (ta 
per is stretclied above, w ith the s ta r 
of Betbleheni couspleiious, and over tin- 
hills com e shepherds bearing gifts.

Spain, like Sicily, has never lost the 
presepio, and in both Spanish and Sicll 
tan cities there are booths for the sale 
o f m iniature shei>herds, magi and ail 
the accessories of the art. In France 
the  creche Is not made a t home, as in 
the southern countries, but It used to 
l>e a part of the Ghiiatraas decoratloiis 
of every French church and Is still so 
In the rural distrk-u .

"Tho M an of Sorrows."*
The Slid have th* Ir sum m ons as well 

as the glad, and the desolate, like the 
lilessed. iiiu:-t answ er to the great call 
of the C’luisf sp irit wolch rings through 
th<‘ world. He whose sacred birth we 
eelebrnie was tilsjve all else n man of 
»ormw s. To many a liiiman tieart thL  
Is the dearest of tils titles Whoever 
bore trouble as ac did? W hoever so 
grandly 1lff«s1 the btinlen? Who so 
quietly and patiently  and pleifsantly, if 
one may say so, accei»te<l the (Tuelesl 
of lot.s't Who so flung his own misery 
out of sight and sound? Who so u t
terly quenclied liini.self and bis per 
Bonal pang in tho liappiness and Ihe 
com fort of others? There he stands, 
sorrow ful and siiilling a spotless mlr 
ror.

The Bscrad Day.
T hanks be to Go<l for this sacred day, 

which beholds the family circle again 
united and makes home the happiest 
of all places this side of heaven 
T hanks he to God ,o r this sacred fes 
ttval w hich m akes his hotise fragran t 
w ith the trees of the forest and redolent 
w ith the  Incense of g ratefu l heart» 
Glory to God for his death and  pas 
sjon and the day of bla vlctorloua trl 
uinph over the powers of sin and death 
and lieil —t'burehm an

I "Oceana of Water."

TO  YOU A N D  YOURS

A MERRY C H R IST M A S

This company, whose usual first thought is of 
saving you money on all kinds of

Lum ber, Building H ard w are , Pain t, 
Cem ent, Fencing, Etc.

-  r i

comes to you now in the old time Christmas 
spirit with a hearty wish for your complete 
happiness during that season so full of pleas
ant memories to young and old.

ALFALFA LUMBER CO.
m .

J. W. PATTERSON, Manager

i .

•V

Did You Ever Stop to Think
of how . little use and of what fleeting 
pleasure are most of the gifts given at 
Christmas? Let us suggest a 36.5 day 
gift—a gift full of thoughtfulnes

A  years snbscription to  some good m agazine
Such a gift is lasting. We will save you 
the trouble of writing and will have any 
magazine you wish sent to any address 
with lyour compliments.

The Ladies Home Journal, The Saturday Evening Pott and 
The Country Gentleman make ideal remembrances.

Let us have your orders at once that 
your friends may not be disappointed.

A box of good cigars will please him most—try it and see

ELK BARBER SHOP
PEACE & DENDY, Proprietor
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rO R  HAI.K—One of the beet eest- 
fron t residence locntlone in PlaInview. 
A ifi cheep town lots—NO CASH, NO 
INTEREST, NO TAXES. One or two 
(ood  farm s for sale a t righ t price. 
Wish to list a  few close-in land b ar
gains. HESS A WILKS, OFFICE 
OVER OLYMPIC THEATER. Jau . t-pU

I-X>R SALE OR TRADE—One good 
autom obile, houBOhold goods, piano, 
and good m ilk cow, with privilege of 
ren ting  house. Inquire a t 610 .Jones 
S treet. U.-pd.

C h e rrj Chic at the KASH KANDT 
KITCHEN. tf.

FOR RENT—Front room, furnished.
Phone 477,

FOR SALE—Full-blooded 
Turkeys. 8. W. SMITH.

WANTED—Two 
VIEW H O TEL

girls a t

tf.

Bronze 
Dec. 2.3

PLAIN-
3t-pd.

These cool m ornings and evenings 
m ake New M ackerel, Im ported Codfish 
and F resh  O ysters sound m ighty good. 
VICKERY - HANCOCK have them. 
Phone 17. tf.

I t ’s tim e to  buy fall Q rocerles. We 
have a  com plete line of P ickles, Oys
ters , New W alnuts, B reak fast F ish, and 
a ll of the usual line of stap les. VICK
ERY - HANCOCK GROCERY CO. 
Phone 17. tf

We a re  in tlie inuikct for l 'r \  :.ui! 
G reen Hides in any quantify. I t l ’CK- 
ER PRODI CK COMPANY. tf.

ATTE.YTIOX.

Those hot d rinks a re  now ready at 
the KASH KANDY KITCHEN. tf.

VICKERY sayn he has New .Mack
erel, Im ported Cod F ish , F resh  O ysters 
and Kalam azoo Celery. If.

FOR S.V1..E: Five thoroughbred Du-
rt>c-Jersey m ale liogs; la rg e  enough for 
serv ice; |15  each. O. K. WINSI^OW. tf.

LOST: Two-tone, grey-black hat.
Bought a t Reinken’s. F inder please 
rs tu rn  to W. L  HOOUE. 2 t

FOR SALE— 20 young m ale Poland- 
China bogs, from  4 to  6 m onths old, 
and 20 young H ereford bulls, from  8 
m onths to  a  year old. Can be seen a t , WANTED—Hy lady tw enty-six  years 
m y H ale  County farm  tw o m llos south ' old, of good address position us clerk  
of H ale C enter. J , .1. ELIJCRD. tf. in some first-c lass estab lishm ent

References furnished, if wanted. Call 
FOR TRADE— H igh-G rade N ursery  at H erald office to cee photo. Address, 

S tock from  PlaInview  N ursery  for my home, MISS GOLDIE RANDLES, 
good land or city  lots, good notes, o r Alma C enter, Wise 4t.
second-hand sacks. L. N. DALMONT.
F ri. 3t-pd.

Get the  habit of getting  It a t VICK
ERY’S. If It’s to eat. we have It
Puuuc 17. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little  
less and a re  ju s t  a  little  b e tte r than 

I o th e r brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
'M ILLS. tf.

We a re  in the  m ark e t for Dry and 
Green Hides. H ighest prices. ALLEN 
& BONNER, Coal and G rain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—Sm all home in west 
p a rt of town. T erm s reasonable. Ap
ply a t H erald  office. tf.

(HR1STM A8 TREES.

PLAINVIEW  NURSERY will have 
full stock  of cedar and arborv itae  
trees for C hristm as.

O ur stock of tree s—shade, fru it and 
o rnam en ta l—is com plete.

Now is the  tim e to P lan t!
PLAINVIEW  NURSERY,

FrI. 3t-pd. L  N. DALMONT. Prop.

I K alam azoo Celery, New Mackerel, 
'im p o rted  Codfish, F resh  O ysters, at 
iviCKERY-HANCOCK GROCERY CO. 
I Phone 17, tf.

CARLOAD OF A PPLES.

Balloon Popcorn at the KASH 
KANDY KITCHEN. tf

T here is now a  carload  of Colorado 
I apples on track  n e a r mill. J. M. TYB.
; 2t-pd.

FU RN ISH ED  
Phone 416.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
tf

TEN-ACRE BLOCK to ren t to r $20.00 ' ^11 of th e  F resh  B reak fast Foods
per m onth, with good five-room house b reak fa s t m enus a t VICK-
and barn . All fenced w ith hog-proof j g j^ y .g  pbone 17 tf.
fence. Close to  B aptist College. W. T. |
MI8E. See me a t W illis D rug Store.

Oysters, F ish , Pickles, F ru its  and 
F a ll Vegetablea you will alw ays find 
• t  VICKERY’S If they are  to be got
ten. Phone 17. tf.

WANTED.
Second-band body for Ford ear. 

W ill pay in the neighborhood of $15.00, 
depending on condition. .Mho lam ps  
and top  for Ford. See \|R , BISHOP, 
a t K night Auto Co.’s 2t.

TALBOTT’S RACKET STORE North 
side of Square—with Scudder G rocery 
Co. Least expense and biggest b a r
gains. Don't fail to see our X m as 
Toys before buying

The ladies of tlie C hristian  Chiireh 
w ill hold a  bazaar, in the G rant Build
ing, Friday, Decem ber 17th. Faney- 

Also Mrs. K yser’s ' work and hom e-m ade canfly to r sale.

FOR SALK—T horoughbred S. C. 
Rhode Island  Red cockerels. Only a I 
few left. See HAl. l.,.\TTI.MORK. 2t. ^

2t.
AUTO rU K TA IN  FOUND.

IXXIK -A  nice little  farm in Cole 
man County to  trad e  for Hale County j 
land. A ddress DR. .1. B. I'K.VTECOST, | 
W inters, Texas. 2t. i

Owner may have sam e by calling a t 
I H erald Office and paym g for th is ad.
Of.

Franco-A m ericsn Hygienic T o l'e t Ar-
(lelas. It.

FOR SALE—Seven teen -Jewel, 25-
year case, regulated-m ovem ent Elgin
watch.
tt-pd .

See WARD, a t the Santa Fe

lainches served.

W .\.\T E D —To buy lim ited am ount of 
Sudan Seed. C. K. SHUI.TON. 3t.

Oet your Sandw ich Lunch at 
KASH KANDY KITCHEN.

the
tf

We a re  in the  m arket for Dry :ind 
Green Hides. H ighest prices. .\IJ.,EN 
&  BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.I

WANTED, BUYERS—For sixty head 
of hogs, tw elve w ork m ules and m ares. 
Jack, m ule colts, farm  im plem ents. 
Sale F riday , D ecem ber 17th. My place, 
5 m iles south of P etersburg . W. R. 
T I8 D E L  It-pd.

FOR li ENT—Two nice rooms for 
light lious; keeping to couple w ithout 
children. I’iiolie 347. * It-pd.

YOUNG M ARRIED MAN moving 
here  desires position. B anking and of
fice experience. N ever uses tobacco or 
in tox ica ting  liquors. P re fe rs  position 
as c lerk  o r office ass is tan t. W ill con
sider tem porary  o r perm anent place. 
Good references. A ddress " L  A. M.,” 
care  of H erald . 2—pd.

FOR HALE BY OWNER.

NORTH SUCTION 8, BI.OCK C3,| 
perfectly  level l.md. 9 m iles N. W. 
PlaInview , $HO pc. acre. $1,80<» cash; 
balance 38 years. '> p er cen t in terest. 
MRS OLLIK PI ItL, 109 W oodward 
Place, San Antonio, Texas. It-pd.

E at Saudw icbea and d rin k  Coffee at 
the KASH KANDY KITCHEN. tf.

POUND: Bunch of keys. Owner
may secure sam e a t  The H erald  Of
fice. tf.

On W ayland Boulevard, stucco 
house; five room s, bath, hot and cold* 
w ater. P riv a te  w ate r system . Good 
barn . $1.000.00 cash ; balance 1 to  4 
years, or will exchange for f irs t van 
dors lien notes. C are of The Herald. 
3t. F rls.

HDRHE A.ND BUGGY

HOUSES—A bargain . E ight-room  
house on R estric tion  S tree t; w ater, 
ligh ts and bath. Also one 4-room 
house and one 5-room house. H. L. 
KINO. 4t.

For sale. T ogether or separate . 
H orse, 5 y ears  o ld ; buggy, new run 
about. J. W. RICHARDS, Campbell 
E xperim ent Farm . tf.

FOUND: New work glove.
H erald  Office.

( 'a ll at 
tf

Cbrfetmae Oreame.

W § n  every (fbristm as of which w* 
been presen t a t  the celebration 

accordingly to nature, w bat a 
of p ictures! 'Tmo th a t a same- 

would pervade them  all, but only 
IBat kind of sam eness th a t pervades 
IBe Docturnal heavens. One clear 
■IgBt alw ays is to common eyes Just 
■ h  ano ther, for w bat hath  any nigbt 
|g  iBow bu t one moon and sam e stars 
oG  bine vault, w ith  here a few  braid 
ed  and there  a few  raatella ted  cloudaT 
Fa$ no tw o nigbta ever bore more than 
MM fam ily resem blance to  each other 
B tfore the  atudluus and  instructed  eye 

him who has long commune<l with 
and is fam iliar with every 

and frow n on her changeful, but 
a n t capricious, countenance. Even so 
w ith tbe  annual festivnis of the heart.

*HioughtH Hint like apirits trackleaa 
npoM—and go" Is n Hue line of Charles 
tin y d 'a . Rut no blnl akimn, no arrow  

the  nlr w ithout producini; 
ebange in the universe. No com 

lag  or going la abaolntely trackless, 
• • r  lrre<-ovrml)le by nnturi>'a law l-i 
any  conaciousnesa. however gboatlike, 
(Bongb many a one, even the most 
Mlssfnl, never doea n-tum . but sectiw 
m  be burle<l iiiuong tbe dead. But 

are not dead. Iiut only aleep. 
|b  to ua who recall them  not they 

a n  as they hud never been, and we. 
Wietcbe<l ingrates. let them lie for- 

In Oblivion. How paaaing sweet 
of our own acv'ord they rise to 

in our oolltiide!—Christopher

s ira l’le to  r.ilnd  the  corn, to  prevent 
th is waste. Sheep will handle whole 
g ra in s to much be tte r advantage.— 
Chaa. I. Bray, Colorado A gricultural 
College.

STORAGE!
Can rent storage space 
on railroad track by 
day, week or month.

Charges Reasonable. Inquire of

F. L. BROWN
at R. C . Ware Hardware Co.

♦  DR. E. 0 .  NICHOLS, ♦  
^  Specialist In D iseases of the 4
♦  EYE, EAR, NOSE, ♦
♦  and THROAT. ♦
4  Office In The New Doaoho» 4  
4  B nllding, f i r s t  Door Honth of 4  
4  Olympic T h ea tre—U pstairs. 4
4 Telephone 68. 4

4 W. f l a k e  GABNEH. 4  
4 F nnen il D irector 4
4 and E n b a lm e r 4
4 ♦  •  4
4 Prom ot Hcrvlec Day o r Night 4
4  Phones 106 and 176. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

THy IT! SUBSTITUTE 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Kbirts T oor L iver YYItbont Making
Every d ru g g is t In tow n—your drug- 

T oq Hick and  Cnn Not 
Salivate.

gist and everybody’s d ru g g is t—has 
noticed a  g rea t falling  off in the  sale 
of calom el. They all give th e  sam e 
reason—Dodson’s lAver Tone is ta k 

ing its  place.

Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, w hile Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
perfectly  safe  and gives b e tte r re 
su lts .” said a prom inen t local druggist. 
Dodson's L iver Tone is personally  
guaran teed  by every d ru g g is t who sells 
it. A la rg e  bo ttle  costs 50 cents, and 
if it fails to  give easy re lief in every 
case of liver slugg ishness and consti
pation , you have only to  ask  for your 
money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasaiit-

tasting , purely vegetable rem edy, 
harm less to  both ch ildren  and adults. 
T ake a spoonful a t n ig h t and w ake np 
feeling fine; no b iliousness, s ick  head
ache, acid stom ach o r constipated  
bowels. I t  doesn 't g ripe  o r cause In
convenience all tbe  nex t day like vio
len t calom el. T ake a  dose of calom el 
today and tom orrow  you will feel 
weak, sick  and nauseated . Don’t  lose 
a day’s w ork! T ake Dodeon's Liver 
Tone Instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and am bition. —Adv.

O W U N D  VB. WHOLE
GBAIN FOB LIVEHTOUK.•

I t  is som ew hat doubtful w hether the 
g rtod lng  of corn for some classt's of 
livestock is worth tlie labor and ex- 
f s a s e  involved. T ests  conducted for 
16 r s a  rs  a t th e  W isconsin Experim ent 
B tstlon showed an average increase 
te  gains of about 6 per cent from 
CrtBdlng corn for hogs. The resu lts 
to r  ladividual years ranged from II 
p s r  cent loss to  1$ per cent gain. T hej 
Iow a station  has also  done eonsl>1er;i-' 
hto w ork In testing  various metinxls 
S f  preparing  com  for hogs, and found 
th a t  while grinding showed a slight 

ii iBcreasc in tbe  feeding value of corn 
IT fo r  o lder hogs, such gains did not be- 

gln to  pay the cost of shelling and 
grinding. Soaked shelled corn showed 
to  m uch b etter advantage than the 
co rn  meal, and proved som ew hat better 
th an  the dry ear ccm .

I t  was a  question, however, w hether 
th e  difference in feeding value paid 
fo r  the labor of shelling  and soaking. {

I t  is advisable to  grind sm all, hard 
g ra in s  as kafifr, mllo, barley, rye, o r! 
sorghum  seed, as otherw ise a targe 
proportion  of the feed may not be di-^ 
gootod.

O round oats  for horses have not 
show n any  g rea t advantage over w hole ' 
oa ts, except in th e  case of horses t h a t ' 
a re  a t  very hard  work or have defer-1 
t i ro  teeth. G rinding oats for hogs, 
how ever, w ill increase the ir feeding 
rm lae from  20 per cen t to  30 per cent, 
since  th e  hog is not able to  digest the 
w hole g ra in  to  advantage.

Aa m uch as 25 per cen t of w h o le ' 
«o rn  may rem ain  undigested when fed 
to  catU s. U nless hogs follow the c a t
tl e in th e  feed lot. It Is, th«refore. de-

“YOU CAN DO IT WITH A REO”

w i o

MOTOR
CARS

FOURS AND SIXES

ROBERT GORDON, DEMONSTRATOR
South Side of Square

“YOU CAN DO IT WITH A REO”

Saved Girl’s Life
“1 want to tell you what wcoiderful benefit 1 have rt- 

celved from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,** write*
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troublée. I firmly believe Black-Draught _  
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, J  
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford’t  ®  
Black-Draught made ttiem break out, and she has had no 9  
more trouble. 1 shall never be without 9

B U â (% a iG H T
in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ail similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves Hs value. Good for 
young and old. For sale cverywHere. Price 25 cents.

Did You Ever Associate 
a Garage With the 
Christmas Spirit?

PERHAPS you never stopped to think that 
the Christmas spirit prevails at any other 

t h a n  g i f t  stores. You’re wrong. We 
haven’t a thing to sell you to hang on the 
tree but we are here riven the opportunity 
of saying a word of appreciation to our 
customers and friends for business entrust
ed to us during the year and to wish 
Merry Christmas to you and yours.

E. N. ECCE AUTO CO
Phone 646
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Aim<RABIC INOCllLATIOT IS
REDCriNG DKEADEI) DANGER,

First TrfMtinrnt by Pa^u^nr Was in 
Sammrr of ISH5; Is a Rlessini; 

to Mankind.

The m odest repo rt or the resu lts  of 
aa tl-rn b ic  InoculaUon a t the P asteu r 
In s titu te  in Paris for 1914 is another 
rem inder th a t this precedure of the 
ffreat F rench  scien tist has brought 
down th e  m ortality  of a dreaded danger 
a lm ost to  the  vanishing point. I t is 
safe  to say th a t the probable m ortality  
of the  usual run  of cases un trea ted  by 
th e  P asteu r method would be fa r more 
th an  16 p er cent. In 1912, 1913 and 

th e re  w ere trea ted  successively, 
In th e  o rig inal in stitu te , 395, 330 and 
873 persons, w ithout a  single death. 
Conld anyth ing  speak m ore eloquently 
of th is  Invaluable contribution to m an
kind w hich has made It possible to 
save, lite ra lly , thousands of persons in 
th e  few years th a t have Intervened 
since those  eventful days in the sum 
m er of 1885 when the firs t patien t re 
ceived an ti-rab lc  trea tm en t In Paris? 
The fac t th a t am ong hum an beings 
rab ies is no longer common in civilized 
coun tries, because early  preventive 
an ti-rab ic  trea tm en t is successfully ap 
plied In alm ost all infected subjects, 
ought not to be allowed to obscure the 
d an g er of infection which is s till pos
sible. A rem ark  a ttribu ted  to  Pasteur 
and repo rted  by S ir Victor H orsley be
fore th e  Royal Commission on Vivisec
tion  In 1907 deserves to  be quoted be
cause  of the  s till timely advice con
ta ined  in It. “The freedom of England 
from  rab ies," said Horsley, “ 1 take to 
be one of the  g rea t achievem ents of 
m odem  science: and we owe it entirely  
to  M. P asteu r. • • * I had the  honor 
of ac ting  as secre tary  of a  com m ittee 
that w as appointed by the governm ent 
to in q u ire  Into M. P asteu r's  trea tm en t; 
and, when th e  com m ittee was in Paris, 
M. P as teu r said to us, 'W hy do you 
come h ere  to  study my m ethod? * *
* You do not requ ire  It in England a t 
all. I have proved th a t th is is an In-

fectious d isease; all you have to  do is 
to estab lish  a  brief quaran tine  cover
ing the incubation period, muzzle all 
your dogs a t the p resen t moment, and 
In a few years you will be free.' ” The 
passing  of th e  muzzling act and rigid 
legislation regard ing  the im portation 
of dogs have caused a practical e rad i
cation of rabies in England. This, 
says The Jo u rn a l of the American .Medi
cal Associalon, was largely  due to P as
te u r’s  Influence. Shall o ther civilized 
countries continue to neglect the obvi
ous duty of stam ping out rabies, and to 
require  the m aintenance of special in
s titu te s  to provide for em ergencies 
largely  w ithin the control of su itable 
preventive m easures?

IS IT YOl R KlDNEYSl

Don’t  .Mistake the Cause of Your 
Troubles.

Many people never suspect their 
kidneys. If suffering  from a lame, 
weak or aching back they th ink  tha t 
it  is only a  m uscu lar w eakness; when 
u rinary  trouble  se ts  in they th ink  It 
will soon co rrec t itself.« And so it is 
w ith a ll the  o ther sym ptom s of kidney 
disorders. T h a t is w here the danger 
often lies. You should realize th a t 
these troub les often lead to  dropsy or 
B righ t's disease. An effective remedy 
for weak or diseased kidneys Is Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. R esidents of th is vicin
ity are  constan tly  testifying.

Mrs. R. B. Meek, 813 N orth Spring 
S t ,  T yler, Texas, says: “About two
years ago I used a  couple of boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and found them  
to bo a  speedy cure for th a t dull, nag
ging ache In the  back and other an
noyances aris in g  from disordered 
kidneys. Doan’s Kidney P ills a re  a 
fine medicine.

Price  50c, a t a ll dealers. Don't 
sim ply ask  for a  kidney rem edy—get 
Doan’s Kidney P ills—the sam e tha t 
Mrs. Meek had. Foster-M ilburn  Co.. 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. —Adv.

HOME PLEASURES
arc Real Pleasures and Home Life is the 
happiest of all to the man who has provided a 
protection for That Home in case of sickness 
or accident.

How about YOUR HOME AND LOVED 
ONES? Are you safeguarding them with A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Tiiunii!
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Pirw tone Built-up-ln-Centcr Tread.
Firestone superior quality i:i every ounce of materials— 
Firestone scientific construction hy the greatest organiza
tion of tire specialists—these and a score of other reasons 
■core victory for the Firestone user in the lonjf tour—daily 
PQfYice—and pocketbook economy test.
^Automobile and motorcycle tires, tubes and accessories.

BGHT AUTO COM PT.

i T  •

Al' Iiifct 1 IIm cuuie to the  market 
l»lace, a t one eiul of which 
stands the Church of the Nn 
livity, m arking the holy. low. 

ly hlrtli[)lace, say» a w riter In Army 
and Navy l.ife. There Is only one en 
trance from the street, and  It 1» so low 
th a t In en tering  one Is forced to bow 
the head and assum e a posture of rev 
erence. When once Inside I raise ray 
eyes I feel the lashes wet 

The <'eillng is lofty, the walls whlU- 
washed and  bare, while the ancient 
dark tK>nius and ra fte rs  add to the air 
of extrem e slmiillcity. There a re  long 
rows of m arble pillars, once adorned 
w ith paintings, th a t a re  all bu t faded 
now, and of the once g littering  mo 
sales of the clerestory only fragm ents 
rem ain. Conilng Into the cbolr and 
apse, the scene Is suddenly changed 
There are iiuim>rou8 a lta rs  of divers 
ow nership under a constan t and Jeal
ous tniardiaiishlp of M tln , tireek  and 
.Armenian, tiv er these various claim s 
there has been much and liltte r dlssen 
slon; blood lias been spilled more than 
once. In fact, as all the world knows, 
the C iim ean w ar began w ith a mob riot 
In the Church of the  N ativ ity—sacrlleg« 
of sacrilege!—and liere w as liorn the 
Prince of Pence!

Down the dark  and w inding stairs, 
slliiiiery with the drliipings of count

r  n  -
r  ^  A \ ’ )• }

f

BBND LOW ANI> KISS THK OBOtIND BOK 
CHHiaT’S SAKS.V

less candles, 1 make my way to that 
lowly place into which tlrst came the 
light of the world. The grotto  of the 
.V’litivlty is a cavern lieneatb the 
churcli, long, narrow  and low ceile<l. 
with |M‘tidetit Ininiis of prtadoua metal 
and ra re  worki'niinsldp lighting the 
gliKtiii. The floor is marble, and won 
derful old tapcstri»*s. pictures and silk 
bangings cover the walls. A 'm arb le  
cradle ln*one corner com m em orates the 
m anger, and in a re<'e88 on one side a 
dozen or more hanging lamps are rang 
ed aroiiinl in .a half circle.

Before the a lta r  there all men bend 
low and kiss the ground for C hrist's 
sake, for it Is here a silver s ta r  is set 
to m ark the b irthplace of him whom 
his m other calleil Jesus. The center 
of the  s ta r  is glass, and through it one 
may see the original ro<-ky floor of the 
stable. To the north of the grotto  un
derneath  the flour one may also see 
the cave in which 8t. Jerom e apent 
many iteacefiil years transla ting  the 
Bible into I^itln.

The effect of the whole Is impressive, 
hut In an unfamiliar way. I am cod 
sclouH of a feeling that Is almost re 
sentment against the lamps and tapes 
tries snd the marble floor. They seem 
to level to the (heapuesa of worldly 
riches a spot that, of all places on 
earth, should have been allowed to re 
main tranquilly humble and dimly sa 
cred, true to the character of Ita holy, 
transcendent memory.

I close my eyes for a moment, while 
mind and heart rebel against tbs pres 
ent, until • It .vanialies, and the atmos 
pbere of the past. In all Its deep and 
wondrous mystery, returns to envelop 
my soul. “I am here, in Bethlehem.'' I 
whisper to myself, and beyond closed 
lUa I see the Virgin naotber with her 
gentle face as the old masters loved to 
picture her sfid a “light that never 
was on land or sea” In her beautiful 
mather eyes, while the glory from one 
low hanging s u r  touches a Baby’s 
hair. The fragrant scent of new bay 
is in my nostrils, I bear the soft 
breathing of nearby cattle, and above 
the murmur of pilgrims' prayers the 
voice of the Magi Is saying, “Lo, we 
have seen bis star In the east and are 
corns to worship him.”

T s L ight Yuls Leg Properly.
There are thousands who still firmly 

believe that to light the Yule log with 
the charred remains of ita predecessor 
sf a year ago means twelve months of 
g o ^  luck for the provident household
er snd his family. Bnt It has always 
been cunsidercHl an evil omen if 
squinting person, a barefooted person 
or, worst of all, a flat footed woman 
enters the room while the log Is bum-

Slashed Prices For
$

Quick Moving
. On January 1st we will move our 

stock of house furnishings to the 
Opera House Building which is now 
being remodeled and overhauled for 
our especial use.

Beginning today we are making 
extra special prices for cash on 
every article in our stock. It costs 
us money to invoice and move gopds 
to our new loci^ion—we prefer to 
cut this cost and give you the ad
vantage of a quick move to your 
home.

Discounts from 10 Percent
to 25 Percent

On all house furnishings already 
being sold at values better than the 
best.

B

Now is the time for you to buy 
useful Christmas gifts for every 
member of the family at a saving 
that means many dollars to the trad' 
ing public of Plainview and vicinity.

H eaters, Base B urners and  R anges 
B uffets, Chiffonieres and China Closets 

Bed Room and P a rlo r Suites 
D ressers and Chifforobes 

Beds, M attresses and  Springs 
D avenports and  Dining Suites 

K itchen C ahinets 
F loor Coverings 

W all P ap e r 
W indow  Shades 

Enam el W are 
Aluminum W are

In fact we can furnish your home 
from cellar to attic.

"If it isn’t good we make it good”

P H C W E

W. E. Winfield
Where your business is appreciated and your money bays most

im & a s !
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
Why spend money for useless Christmas gifts when the following articles 
of merit are available and will be much more appreciated.

(H
d r

Will There Be a Victrola in Your Home This Christmas?
There should be music in every home on Christmas. With a Victrola you can hear practical
ly all of the music of the world sung and played by the greatest artists, bands and orchestras. 
Is there not a place for a Victrola in your home? By Wednesday, December 15, we will have 
a complete stock, ranging in price from $15.00 to $200.00 and a large assortment of records. 
Any instrument you choose will play any music you wish to hear.

We have over thirty different Hot Point Elec-'**?*» 
trie Appliances that make ideal Christmas gifts 
that will delight your wife, sister or sweetheart^pJiahees

Sanitary Building Blocks
Why not buy toys that will teach your child to be 
CONSTRUCTIVE instead of destructive. Our Cali
fornia Red Wood House Building B l o c k s  we r e  
patented July 1915.

Fire Works
4

We are the only importers in this 
part of the Plains of the new harmless fire works for 
children. These fire works depict the present war in 
Europe. ABSOLUTELY NEW.

Other Christmas suggestions are Auto Gloves,  ̂Auto Robes. We will have a complete line in the GRANT BUILD
ING for the balance of this month for your convenience.

GARRISON-CON NOR ELECTRIC COMPANY
C M E I S T H A S  
with the Colleges

CHKINTMAN MUHT.

liy CHARII.KH IDK.N.

Term  «txuminatloiiH at 8«>th Ward 
werc> <^>nrlud<>d Tu<«day. The 

keHtlaya will Im>kI ii Wednesda.v, IX>- 
M B b er V i, and c:ontiniie until Tnenday, 
J a n u a ry  4.

RxBiulnullonH fur the ro lleae  atu- 
dS ila  w eie rluM«d at Way land liaptiat 
(tolleKe last week. The priiuary tie- 
purin ien t haa a term  of four iuid one- 
lieir moiithR, and th e ir exuniinatiim* 
have not yet la*en Kiveii. W ayland 
Clall<>,re will aive hulidaya Ijeglimina 
neeemlM‘r 'i 'i  and elotiina Mniidny, .Ian- 
nary :<

- r iT T IM J  I‘I..\I!SVII:M t h e
B 4 I -  l> . \ rT O  K O r iK  HOOK.

Don' you heah dat broniatick fiddle 
Houndin' on do kiteheii flu '? 

iio 'pa to  make de m uair lively.
C an't you nifutah« danee no m o'? 

(til on yo' hlah hoas an ' tu rn  im 
loose'

0
Kouii' de room an ' aw lna you i>oaiierK;

W hut'a de aood o ' Chriatm aa niKht 
Kf yo' ean 't expresK your feelln'»

In de onlleat way 'ato rlRht? 
Whoopee* 1 feela like I done been 

'lected!

C lar de middle fer de ole folka.
I ton' yon let dat fiddle dU-—

Out Hom e r«iaum on dat hr(M)mMti<'k. 
K«>«p on lauKhIn' wUI yo' eye.

(VnlonH U. I’. Smyth la in rec.dp* «if 
a  le tte r from the puhilahera uf tlie 
"Hliie Hook." an aut<i ro\ite Imok. nhow- 
■aa the part of the llorderland Hnute 
wbieh iwanea throuxh Plaliiview on the 
Hnaet Srjund-to-OnIf liU hw ay. The 
raelaUm of the ma|i aiv<-a the riiatoin- 
ary eom plete Iok of thi roule, deacrip- 
tfv r imriiaruph h ImmiI l*laiiiview and 
•Aller pointa of Inlereat alona the route. 
Tbe ae<-tlon of the route throuah the 
ïtOMfh ria liia  la eluH8<>d itH '‘aood "

J .  !.. OVEIUIJ. IS ( AMHIItTE 
EOK ITHI.K WEIDHEKN OKEK E.

nia aho' la a fnd lc  in 
Chile!

H r»>d d re sH .

C \ > T  IHEATIEV I.AE.IAT LEFT
AT \ .  II. MOKKISOA’S HOHE.

Eumil) WHI l 'a re  for l'h ild  l ’ntll 
l'arenti» \ r e  Emind.

-------  I
l^iHt Sunday luornlna about th ree 

o'rliK'k Mr. iiiKI .Mra. A. Il .Morrinon,

.1 I.. Overall aiinmineea that he will 
be a eandidale for the offU-e of Oublie 
■Wt igher in the Oluluview precinct. 
Mr Overall haa lived In Hale County 
fwenly-Hu'ee yeara, and la well known 
to 111»» |H‘U|dv. He has aealea whieli he 
lioeea to na«?. If electerl. , j

MT. l-OriS GETS AATIO.AAl, i
OEJIlOl HATH rO>iVEATIO!»i.l

llvInK on South W hite S tree t, heard the 
'eryliiK of HU infant O oina to  the front 
I diKir they found a Imhy ly in r on the 
I »top. The bi'by, a t,irl. w e  wi-a; t>erl 
^in a hlunket, and Uniki'd to lie about 
!ten (laya old.

When Intervb wihI hy a H erald re 
imrfer, Mr. .MorriHon aaid; ' I have no 
Idea whOHC child it la. and really have' 
made no in« |ulr leH. \l) wife and I, 
ihouKh we lihve one of our own, will 
ai*e that it never wanta a home."

J . H. > i; SEHHM SI,I II I..

— I-------- I

Ht. lioula haa lit>en niianlmonaly a e -! 
te rted  at> the next meetiiiK place for 
the  N ational D eniorratir Convention, 
n u llaa  Mild ChIcMKo were in the ra re  
for the convention. On the  firat lial- 
)Ot Ht. Ixiuia waa in the lead, Dallaa 
M xt and Chicaito laat. One of the 
IMIIaa heleirates made a motion to 
laake  the aelecliou of Ht. liouis unwnl- 
mouH, and the motion prevailed.

Dallaa waa arm ed with a  obeek for 
$100.009, to be expended In e n te rta in 
ing  Ibe conreiitinn.

Hugh H. WHaoii, of Knid, Okla., la in 
P lalnvlew  th la  week on buaineaa.

.1. H. Nance Ih acrioiialy III at the 
realdence of the family, with i>ncu- 
munia. It Ih reporti-d thla m orning 
that he la better

A Vri.E.TIHE TH 0n;H T.

LILLIAN HTARK MARSH.

Rejoice, w hate 'er thy waya lietide,
F o r Peace restored on glad Yule-tide, 
H earing to  each auppliant known, 
Hleaainga fn>m the heavenly Throne

J. C. O 'Bryan, editor of the Tulla 
Herald, waa in Plainview' today on 
hualneaa.

CMMESTMAS  
at the Churches
A Chriatm aa tree  will be dreaaed by 

the m em bers of the  F reabyterian  
Church for Chriatm aa Kve. Rev. T. B. 
Haynie, pastor of the  church , la the 
chuirpiaii of the  com m ittee which la to 
a rran g e  the program . .Mra. E. B. 
Hugbeg Ih chairm an of the d<H!oratiou 
com m ittee, and W. K. KiSHer la c h a ir
man of the com m ittee to aeciire the 
tree. W. I. Heudder la auperin tondent 
of th e  I’reabyterlan Sunday School.

A m eeting of the officers and teacli- 
era of th e  F ira t Methodiat Sunday 
School will he held .Monday n ight, ac 
cording to S uperin tendent .1. W. Way- 
land. At that m eeting plana will be 
formulatiMl for the annual C hriatm aa 
en terta inm en t, and eommltte<»a ap- 
|M)inte<l.

The F irat t!h ria tian  Church will a r 
range for a Chriatm aa tre e  for C hriat- 
maa Kve. A m eeting will be held Siin- 
dny m orning to com plete a rrangem en ts 
f( r the event

' The Hiiiuluy S<-huol of St. .Mark's 
Kplacop.'il Church will celeb ra te  C hriat
maa by having n tree  C hriatm aa Kve 
at aevrn o'clock.

.\ Keneial <’onim ittec to arrant-c for 
the tree  i>i llic Plainview l'.,iptial 
Church ia compoaed of Miaa Kcheccii 
l.a>ngmirc. .Mra. K. F  I 'c y  ¡uid K. .M. 
Irick. On the decoration com m ittee 
lire .Miaa .Maty Liusc.-mb, .Miaa H attie  
D illingham, .Miaa Beaaie Davenport, 
.N'urmaii Hailey, .Minor Hodgera and 
Paul I-Tye. Tile tree  and church will 
be elaborately  decoratt'd , atatea T. K. 
K iebards, auiierintendent of the Sunday 
School. The ¡»rogram wunnlfttee la 
composed of Mrs. K. B. W llllam a, 7,. K. 
.lenkina and Mlsa Brown. .Mra. W. A. 
IKmaldaon, H. J. D illingham  and T. K. 
R ichards comiMise th e  piirchaaing com 
m ittee To secure the tree  and jilaee 
It there  la a com m ittee compoa«»d of 
H. W. Kniipp and H. I*. King.

Au excellent program  of m natcal 
num bers and readings la planned.

Through the superin tenden t, th e  re 
quest Is made that paren ts place but 
one gift for each of th e l^  ch ildren  on 
the tree. Thla is done to  prevent aiiy 
em bnrraasm cnl th a t m ight nriae to 
children who are  no ; favored w ith n u 
m erous gifts. F riends may place as 
many gifts for any Individual as they 
desire to give.

HAS BEEN A BUSY WEEK 
FOR HALE COIINIY COURT

Plemv of (•uilt> Entered Before Judge 
W, B. Lewis for 

Hnming.

This haa been a busy week for the 
(!ounty Court. .Many cases, civil and 
crim nal, • have been disposed of by 
Judge W. B. I>*wÍH. presiding hfficer.

Disposition of cases has be4-n made 
as follows:

r r ira lna l  4 ase».
.No. 8H5. Htate of T exas vs. Chaa. 

N'evela; gaming, ('ontinued
No. 886. S tate of T exas vs. t!harles 

V ickery; gaining. Continued.
No. 887. S ta te  of Texas vs It. A. 

.McWhorter; gam ing. Continued.
No. 892. S tate  of Texas va. Robert 

H all; awiiidling. DismisstKl on mo
tion of Htate for want of evldenc«!.

No. 918. S tate of Texas va. .lack 
Scott; theft. P lea of guilty. Fineil 
$1 and an hour in Jail.

No. 920. .Mrs. Dalny .Merta; loitering  
on school grounds a fte r  being order<*d 
off. Motion to diamisa f<»r want of evi
dence m ade by State.

No. 921. H appy H udgins; gam ing. 
P lea of guilty. Fined $10 and cisits.

.No. 922. Crnmpt.on Hull; gaming; 
Plen of pniltv Fined $10 and c (^ ts

No. Fred Mutt; g.iiiiliie..
of guilty. F ined $10 and ervata.

.No. 92-1. John Bell;* gaming, 
of guilty. Fine«! $19 and costs.

CJtil .Motions.
No. 458. .1. W. W illis vs. .1. F  P in ick  

ct nl. Motiem to quaah 'w rll of g a rn ish 
m ent. J ,

No. 246. O. IL  Bn»oks‘ vs. I’anliau- 
dle and Santa ihV i Railway Company 
et al. Motion to  re tax  cost

No 79. , (luard ianahip  of unite  
R itchey et al. Motion To direct g u a r
dian to  m ake deed to O. C. Sanders io  
lot 16, block 107, H ale County. Motion 
granted .

No. 468. S. J. F rye va. C. C. C allo
way et aJ.; motion for a new tria l 

(TtII JittB-Jurj Cases.
No. 986. Mra. Beulah B H ancock va. 

J . C. O arriton  et al. Continued hy 
operation  of law.

No. 44)1. W right A Dunaway Uro- 
cery Co., va. S. II, FTu«h gam lahee, 
C. C. Caloway et al., garn ishm ent. 
Continued by operation  of law-.

No. 424. R. M. H ester, W. A. H arra l 
ft Co. and C. W. Tandy, doing busineaa 
under the  nam e of Tandy Coal and

Pie.,

Plea

Uraiu Company, va. W. T .Moreland; 
suit for debt Continu«>d by ag ree
ment.

No 449. J . W. Willia va. .M. C. H an
cock et al.; su it on note. Continued 
by operation  of law

No. 447. T. W. M orrison vs. Pan- 
huudle and Santa  Fe Railway Company 
et al. Suit for dauiage. Settlem ent by 
agreem ent.

No. 4.58. J. W. Willih va. J. K. Peiiick 
and W ayland Baptist College, gar- 
Dlahee, .M. C. Hancock et al., garniah- 
meiit. Continued by operation of law.

No. 4.59. R. T. S tew art a. .Mrs S. 
W ingo; ault for debt ContiniUHl by 
operation  of law.

No. 460. L. I). Harriaoii et al. vs. 
G. C. S harp ; ault on claim Continued 
by operation of law

.No. 461. K. T. Coleman vs. P anhan
dle :ind Santa Fe Railway Company et 
a l.; suit on claim. Sealed .

No. 462. Plainview PluiuN iig and 
F lee tric  Co va. F  .Iordan and 1. 7, 
Sm ith; suit for debt. Continued by 
o|>eration uf law

.No. 467. Dick Hryun vs. Panhandle 
and Santa Fe Railw ay Co.; ault for 
dam age Set for Monday of the th ird  
week of court.

No. 476. H. F. B urton va. F. M. .\Ic- 
C a rro l;au it for debt. Contimn-d for 
service.

No. 471. D. B. H ughes va. Jack  H ef
lin. Set for W ednesday of the th ird  
week of «’ourt.

No. 472. P. A. lliihltai'd ' s. P anhan
d le  and Sants Fe Railway Co. et al.; 
su it for dam age. Set for Tuesday of 
the th ird  week of court.

No. 474. A. K. Pipkin va. Paiiliamlle 
and Santa Fe Railw ay t!omimny; dam 
age Continnoil by operation of law.

No. 476 .Magnolia Petroleum  (!o. va. 
J . W alter Day et al. Judgm ent by de-

fault iigainat J. W. Day.
No. 477. R. T. S tew art vs. B. E. S e

b astian ; su it for debt. Judgm en t for 
defendant. .Notes ordered concelled. 

rivU  Jury  ('«sea.
.No. 337. M. H. B arrington va. Com

m onw ealth Bonding Co.; su it on con
trac t. Continued by operation of law.

.No. 358. C. S. Fields va. E. N. Egge 
et al.; ault for rent. Continued by 
operation  of law

Civil AppeanuM-e Caaes.
No. 405 A K H arp va. C. B Cox; 

su it on contract Continued for se rv 
ice.

No. 464? Jim  K«‘.v va. C. .M. H arris ; 
suit on note. Continued for service.

No. 486. Donnhoo-W are H ardw are 
Co. vs. W L F arm er et al.; ault for 
debt. Dismissi'd a t coat of plaintiff.

No 481 The Baldwin Piano Co. va. 
W. T. .Moreland; suit for debt and fo re
c losure of lien. Judgm ent for p la in 
tiff by default.

.No. 182. A. R Matbewa va. .las. 
Ymiiig et al.; suit for debt. Continued.

.No, 484. H. D. Rosser va. C. W. 
Tandy et al.; suit for debt. . Passed 
subject to call

.No. 485. S. J. (’nderw'uod va. E. P. 
C artw rig h t; suit for debt and forc- 
cloaufc. Set for Monday of the th ird  
week of court.

No. 486. Ro<kwelI Rros va. J. W. 
T aylor; su it on note and nccoiiiit. 
Continued for aervlce,

.No. 489. W. R. Knight va. H. loiUg; 
cfimmlaaioD and damaged, .liidgment 
for defendant.

No. 468. 8. J. F rye  va. C. C. Callo
way et al.; ault on note. Judgm ent 
for plaintiff. <

Professor L. G. H aggard, of Seth 
j W ard College, will spend the holidays 
; with relatives in Midlothian.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
ON P »  W

Shallow Water Land Co.
Ware Hotel Plain?iew, Teiw



YULETIDE GREETINGS
For the Christrr as Gift buyer we are displaying one of the most refined and up-to-date lines of
Christmas Season Goods ever shown in the city of Plainview. Not knick-knacks that have but a s-\mptcm of value, but 
merchandise that is dependable and which you will never have reason to be ashamed of having given to your most inti
mate friends.

We realize that Christmas shopping is one of the most difficult problems that confronts the public today. With this idea 
in mind and believing we can save you much thought, we submit for your approval these suggestions for the Holiday shopper:

FOR THE LADIES
Ivory Sets 

Toilet Sets 

Traveling Sets

Candy in Fancy Boxes 

Manicuring Sets 

Stationery

Military Brush Sets

Perfumery in Xmas Boxes

Kodaks

Gift Books

FOR G E N T L E M E N
Cigars Fountain Pens

Shaving Sets Thermos Bottles

Smoking Sets Pipes

Traveling Sets Tobacco in Jars

Pocket Books Card Cases

Incidentally, we wish to call your attention to our line of drugs and drug sundries which arc of the highest quality.
Send us your next prescription—we’ll fill it with just the items your physician intended you should have and then de

liver it at your home free of charge. You’ll not be overcharged but will be entirely satisfied.
Christmas shoppers arc especially invited to make this store their headquarters and don’t forget that our soda fountain 

is working for you.

R. A. LONG DRUG STORE

V
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THURSDAY, DEC. 16TH

and Galatea
A MYTHOLOGICAL COMEDYi

Under direction of Miss Bernice H. Duggan. By W. S. Gilbert

The S tory  of the W om an Born Y esterday

FULL OF PA TH O S AND LAUGHTER 
TH E TEARS WILL TURN INTO DIMPLES

UPSTAIRS DONOHOO-WARE BUILDING
Admission 35 and 50c. Tickets on sale now at all drug stores and news stands

'W
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PHONE 23 THE REXALL STORE PHONE 23

In the selection of a Christmas present it is possible, with a large and well selected line, to ap
peal to each taste or particular fancy: and in a large measure give presents that express an 
individual friendliness and love.
It is with this thought in mind that we bought and have on display a choice selection of the very finest holiday lines in 
America. We, therefore, think that we can be of service to you in the selection of your holiday purchases; and extend to 
you a cordial invitation to pay our store a visit.

Libby or Hawkes Cut Glass
There is nothing richer in thought or the spirit of Christmas than a piece of cut glass to adorn 
the buffet. These two lines are paramount in their excellence of quality. W e have an 
assortment of sets and individual pieces such as have never been shown in Plainview before. 
You can’t make a mistake by selecting for Her from this line.

PYRALIN AND PARISIAN IVORY
’r<)ilct Srts iiiid s rparatf  pu-rrs of all kinds, and priced at a litt le  l<‘ss than 

you will fiial them elsewhere, liots of pieees distinetly |■eminille a few things 
any man will greatly admire. This goods is just “ the th ing .”

1847 ROGERS BROS. SILVERW ARE
This |>opidar .Silverware line pleased your grandmother; it will please your 

grandehildren in years to eome. The reason why is the height of ipiality at a 
eonsisteutl,v low |)riee. Me siife to see this dis[>lay.

COMMUNITY
SILVER

lv\<|uisite ill simplieity id' design and 

e\e«>ptional in worth is this well known make 

of Silverware. Metter inelude a selection of 

this on vour list.

FINE A RT 
SPECIALTIES

Meautifull,\ framed masterpiia-es especial

ly adapted to gift selection. We want \ on to 

see these before you complete yoiii’ gift list.

CHRISTM AS CANDY
t tiir ( 'hoeolates are fresh and guaranteed another box if they don 't please. 

Kiissy packages that lend taste to your t ’liristmas 'jriving. . \o  matter what 
else, inelude a box of our eand.v.

LET TH E CHILDREN KODAK
Let them preserve the ha]>|i,v memories of ehildliood. An Kastman Kodak 

will ¡»lease where no other thing will give the same ¡»leasure. 'Phere’s a wid<* 
range of styles, si.-es and prices.

CHRISTM AS CARDS, 
BOOKLETS, SEALS, Etc.

Those little things which add the final 

touch at Chnstmas at so low a cost you ean't 

afford to overlook them.

CHRISTM AS
PERFUM ES

Daint.v ¡»erfumes and toilet articles for 

milad.v’s hondoir lend frairranet* to the 

delightful holiday s»*ason We have an 

excellent assortment.

CIGARS AND PIPES f o u n t a i n  p e n s
11 's hard to selei-t for a man if  he doesn't smoke— if he iloes smoke it 's easy. 

A box of good t'igars. a .Meerehaum or a prett.v Mriar make most aeeejitahle 
ri“membrani'es i«n' smokers.

Mexall Fountain Mens an- ¡»raetieal as gifts for all members of the famil.v. 
We are showing a variety ranging in price from $1 (Ml to .tti.tMI.

«

LEATHER HAND BAGS
One never g M S amiss in seb'eting (l if ts  of Leather. The ir  titilit.v features 

aie ^ueh I li.it I - ejpicnts are daily reminded of the givers.

lb re you will find the smart, new, ¡»fjietieal st.vles in Women's Hand Mags. 

They ail inaile <d' real leather, in oval, ohlong and sipiare st.vles; many fitted  

with jiurs» and m irror; leather or silk lined: bright or o>idizcd trimming^.

Diamonds and  Jew elry
I I I ' .  ' .Mr. Musiness .Man. you have gifts to bnv.I I '  . ̂  l' ^ ^
' g  • i  precious. You dislike “ shojt-
! *  » .**1 ♦ V  \  p im r" and the crush of the daily-im-reasingasing

¡holitlay crowds. Yet you have certain  
remembrances for ,vour wife, famil.v. friends 
and luisiness associates which ,vou must 
select personall.v. This det»artmeiit will 
solve the problem.

The Rexall Store DYE DRUG COMPANY [ The Rexall Store


